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this section pt the province, namel> 
tha Belleville Concert Company, 
composed of Miss May Wallace, elo
cutionist; Mrs. James Grant, 
prane; Mrs. Frances Nicholson, con
tralto; Mrs. H. P. Duff, pianist; Mr. 
Harry R. Moorman, baritone and Mr. 
Brnest Monet, tenor. They

->L;Three We ^Ve execu- m-;Bp-doubtful if there ever was/a|dc^^' ÎSi VG^J"t^ï ^’^fl^rt ^nSSSSenHsMto NovlS^m I Mr. Graham’s political meeting «»
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V^U^e-rread^ngs^showed^08 Misa1poIitlcal meetings In that time ment 8a7s the Austrian battleship The warden was asked “to ” vacate w,th the " Canadian cî?”®cted,8®t ,nt° action against the enemy, why the'electors should return him 
hiahl^rtLIf«dl^S2 !,! Very This organization must pot be con- Wien was torpedoed and sunk Sun- the chair and Mr Varmilvea JT* * Features Ltd a. . N U 1iwho werè now advancing down the victorious on Dec. 17 and it was
ice.Ltlc ^ tMte ** fl,Cted w,th » Political machine for most of the crew were quested to presilf^ Mr T R wTn In irVnton T1ZZ f\T' ’■^ aCroa*th6 0P«. A Jam cans- Suite evident that thZ “resent
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were sung with balance and mjMn n00*!!’1 ^Slr* to express t0 ,tak€ part ln 6 moving picture bus- his hnvoneKm«i,k«,e openIng remark<
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tched to the boys 1» the trench-
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clearly before them. Strong. !#:$$ CAMBRAI
W Of workingmvt have -, .w/. s______‘
-lized to act wits the cen- • LONDON, Dec. 12.—The‘Time 
ttee and these committees this 'morning editorially demande, 
ut ,75 per cent. ot the immediate and searching inquiry in 
n heartily in favor of Mr. to the battle on the 
Eyery ward in Belleville the Cambrai Salient

j . ; ï:Æk:M, lthat the Brltii

Company’s munttion plant neart—snmg tiyit ^pe HonSpSitoay live'/ A ÿôpng man ’ named
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als downwards curse the politicians to__
“I suggest the campaign here needs 

things : first, à big rally of prominent Canadians 
wholly outside the old-time party ranks. The 
army is not composed of fools. The soldiers 
know the records and suspect the performances 
of men believed.having axes to grind; secondly, 
the Governtitent should enter into a solemn un
dertaking not to seek directly or indirectly to ' 
Influence promotions or .transfers in the army. 
The commander of the army corps should be 
given an absolutely free hand, apart from the 
civilian heads in the Militia Department, in the 
promotions and appointments. The Minister 
of Militia overseas still claims the right to sup
ervise all corps commanders’ recommendations.

, Every fighting soldier knows and resents this. 
Nothing could do motfe to convince the

■7—
flOther

Editors’
Opinions

tiéalt, Wits, and the father with 
edn a*d «a hundred on»
cultivate hae been left alone. ^Thoa, 

who tried to stretch that latitude u 
other sons had no good claim for ex 
emption, and they were properly 

In any event H is the eitio. 
that are feeling the strain of warfan 
and it is from the centres that (hr 

vast Majority of recruits have come 
and are coming. The rural section, 
have got off lightly—too lightly 
the estimation of 
—Guelph Herald.

<

or thereabouts would be the total of expendi
ture for each election. And yet, by approaching 
his goaf, In a straight, direct route, without 
great reptile funds or elaborate organization, he 
came out victorious in seven successive and 
hard-fought battles.

We are standing too near the work of Sir 
Mackenzie Sowell’s . life to see it in its true 
perspective. Yet, it may not be without, profit 
even now to inquire what are the most import
ant lessons taught by such a career. First it 
shows the superlative opportunities in thii 
yoong land of promise. A boy, without any .early 
advantages in the way of education, wealth, or 
social influence, arose from the obscurity of a 
little country print shop to the first position in 
a land more populous and vastly more poten- A 
tial than the England of George the Third.

Opportunity, they say, is the guiding-star 
of genius. But genius also creates its own op
portunities. Genuine ability when combined 
with force of character, honorable convictions,' 

j determination, ambition to rise and succeed, 
is bound, sooner or later, to single the possess
or out from the throng and mai* him for pro
motion.

Sir Mackenzie Boweil arose because he 
tv&s not content to be merely one of the crowd.
He> determined to use his faculties to the full 
and to grasp opportunities as they appeared 
and to create opportunities of his own if they 
did not appear soon enough to suit him.

He kept himself young, mentally as well 
as physically. Most men die at th<* top before 
they are old enough to vote. Sir Mackenzie 
kept on growing intellectually right up to the 
time of his last illness. •

As one biographer has said, Sir Mackenzie 
Boweil was without “side,” He rose to the 

'’ highest position in the Kind but that fact did 
not cause him to possess his soul with arro
gance and pomposity. He was always thé 
same to his old friends, no matter how humble 
they might be. He did not take himself too 
seriously but went on his way, plain, unpre
tentious, unassuming, just an honest wôrk-a- 
day man.

It was in the circlejjf his congenial friends 
that Sir Mackenzie found his truest expression.
Here the occasional brusqueness and severity 
of his public life gave way to abounding good 
humor and cheerful pleasantry.

The story of Sir Mackenzie’s rise a,nd pub
lic promotion is absolutely unique in the an
nals of journalism in the English-speaking 
world. Between the job of printer’s devil to 
the premiership there is a great gap but Sir 
Mackenzie successfully bridged it over.

“Marse” Henry Watterson of the Louis
ville Courier-Journal, the dean of American 
tom™ ti«u, attended the annual meeting of 

itf.lian Press Association at Toronto in 
rf met Sir Mackenzie for the first time.

[ ‘ fc ftag a brief resrnne of the career of 
minister, tJdl. Watterson- èï- 

> mat he himself was only a boy and a 
r dub by comparison. 1 

tour fathers, wherè are they? and thc 
proptets, do they live forever?” These are the 
words of Holy Writ that come home today with 
an especial force to our friènd» in this com
munity who dater from The Ontario in • their 
political faith. xFor three-quarters of a cen- 
tury a familiar figure on'our streets, and from 
his position of preeminence naturally becom-

sstH "«rw* m » « «->•»—.sustain a loss that cannot be repaired NeZ?r a/1f from the youne would thou borrow-^
For this unique career the words of Ed h <^8t J1eme^er what 1,eth betwe6n-mund Vance Cooke seém especially ap^ri- '

“A Man is fallen. Nay, no demigod.
But a plain man, close to the common sod 
Whence springs the grass of our humanity ”

—y __• frr<r*M •

HB DAILÏ ONTARIO is ÿuUüHwd every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
BnBdlng, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub- 
•crlpttoD $$.00 per knnujn.

me.
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nffl WEBKIT ONTARIO and' Bay of Quinte Chron- 
tele is published every Thursday morning at 
tl B» a year or $2 a year to the United States

•OP PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart' 
unent Is especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern pressed, -we 
type, competent workmen.

(Daily Edition)

THE LIBERAL PARTY

-Thére is an idea , abroad that the 
Liberal party consists of those who 
are opposed to Union Government, 
and that those Liberals who are in 
favor of Union Government have de
serted the party. Those people would 
rule, out of the party all those who 
believe in conscription and in a coal
ition of the parties for governmental 
purposes. We do not see It In that 

In Great Britain there is Un
ion Government. This Union Gov
ernment hgs been in existence for 
over two years. Yet , the Liberal 
party is still In existence there.- Mr.
Asquith Is the leader of the Liberal 
party In the House not Lloyd George.
The Liberals who are in the Coalition 
Government, some of them in that 
holy of holies, the War Cpuhèii-have
not déserted their party 'nor their Stirling- «rTirmi-1 .1•__principles. Lloyd George is still Men's Bible cTof ^ M u'
JJ. B.d„« „ old. H. 
the war is over again arrange himself the Stirling village council ZnZ 
on the side of the masses against the home of Mr and tirT c F Lin,' 
the closes. He has not cast aside <tf Wednesday evening to hid tore 
the social reforms he had in view well and Godspeed to thei L
when, the war put a period to his ac- pte Wank r V ftivities. Although both parties . in ery Sngston who i ^ f ' Ba‘
the Imperial Parliament are more or werôeas, Thursday morning**™ ^ 
less in favor of Union- Government, r6v f tt . _g‘
and have no desire to upset it, still man Mr G C Thro h &S Chair 
the parties are distinct and separate a safety Razor „„ V !hfJ pr6Rentfc'1 
in the House. The same will happen r ^ tnd^ir Meiki^l °,"t£ A 
in our own Parliament should the Watch on behalf”f thereuntil Prin'

ss: s ^
French-Canadians. Yet each side / ,° 5>ank an<1will contendfor Us own principle!“

The Liberals who have joined the 6
Union Government are still Liberals.
They have not given up their prin
ciples. . Nor will they.

a great ruan)
i

Jn« year, delivered in elty................
qne year by mail to rural offices .. . 
One year, post office box or gen. del 
One year to D. & A. .. . .. .... . .*2.66

lad drowned \■ NKenneth Plewsi Meets Death )>. 
Breaking Through Ice on CanalJ. O .HERITV,

Kdltor-tn-CMef.
edW. H. MORTON,

I Baalnees Manager.

V T. A. Northoy, diver ton the Trent, x) 
Valley Canal, has returned from 
Coboconk where he recovered o 
body of Kenneth Plews, aged six 
years, who Bïoke through thin 
on the canal at Cobocopk and 
drowned.

-way.
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the Government^ sincerity than this one step* 

“The Union cause is greatly hampered by 
Indifference.; It is necessary that the Govern
ment

v
SIB MACKENZIE ROWELL

“Of no distemper, of no blast he died,
But fell the autumn fruit that mellow’d long.

‘ TÜ1 like a dock worn out with eating time.
The wheels of weary life at last stood still.”

Yesterday evéning Sir Mackenzie Rowell 
entered into final rest Like a tired child, at , 
the end of a long afternoon of play, he fell 
asleep and sleeping passed peacefully on. The 
span of his lilr covered almost a century. They 
were busy years, filled witit arduous labors and 
events that have gone to make history.

Entering upon his active parliamentary 
career with the dawn of Confederation, he saw 
a group of previously disintegrated provinces 

s and territories weld themselves into a'virile 
young nation, stretching ‘three thousand miles 
from ocean to ocean. And now at the end of 
fifty years it is vibrant with the hope of vast 
possibilities for the future.

Governments, administrations—he
half-a-dozen of them come in to guide the des
tinies of the young nation and then give way to 
successors. The, mighty men of pre-confeder
ation days, Sir John A. Macdonald, Hon. Geo. 
#own, Sir George Etienne Cartier, Sir Oliver 
Bbwat, Sir Leonard Tilley, Hon. Joseph Howe, 
Hon. Antoine A. Dorion, Hon. Thomas D’Arcy 
McGee, Sir Charles Tapper and a later group in 
which figured Hon. EdWarp Blake, Hon. Alex- 
ander Mackenzie, Sir John Abbott and Sir John 
ThCmpson—-he saw them all enter the ’political

«
W.V;

PBESENTATiON TO tttAXhpush the campaign unceasingly and also 
prove âtm further by convincing action the gen
uineness of its now partisan appeal to the sol
diers. The soldiers themselves are suffering 
today great hardships fighting for the Dominion 
and look for an evolution now in Canada. The 
old party calls mean nothing to them. They 
feel they have paid the price and blazed the trail 

- » new road to the higher levels of public ,

3
1

Nad

i- eai
One cannot help but wonder what, must be 

the Impressions of , the readers of our local cop- 
temporary as they peruse the dull, cheap, tur
gid, bowery abuse that appears nightly, spread 
over several pages. Surely they must be inquir
ing with considerable unanimity: 
journalistic defender of the Conservative 
didate no better missile at his 
sewage?” Mr Porter would do well to adopt for 
one of the prominent planks in his platform the 
establishment of a plant for sewage disposal at 
Belleville.

ra
4ei

to
“Has the

can- 
command than

. great
fraternity, of fellowahi» an»;serviw 
found in the army and navy,

--------- —».» ——-

saw

. . | ,„|pp The Hon. 
Newton Rowell has publicly stated 
that when the war is over he will 
drop back into the Liberal ranks. He 
Is no less a Liberal now than he 
last year. The same may be said of 
all the other Liberals who have Join
ed, the Government. One man,

»MARMORA
------ -—■;

Mrs. Sanford Hubble of BlairtonT- 
was severely injured on Saturday 

| night when Mr. Hubble's team rah 
away throwing her ont.

IlGROWING OLD.
Softly, ,oh, softly! the years Kave swept by thee.

Torching thee lightly with tenderer care;T 
Sorrow and death have they often brought nigh thee. 

Yet have they left thee but beauty to mar.
Growing old gracefully 

, Gracefully fair.

was F<
■i

Reeve R. T. Gray is ivf Belleville, 
a leader does not make a nartv IT *** Week’ attenilln8 the final sessio.

the numebr of Liberal Unionists far t L . .. of Marmora and
. exceed the number of Liberate oZ ^ ,D attendanoa-
- posed to Union Government ! fh A Jery event toek ylace at

fcH Tbe Halifax Chronicle, whose °LMf' &nd MrSl N
printing, office is now, alas! a mass of Ut< *fc Marmora township, yes 
ruins, elaborates ûFWffif &

-* ^ ‘ ' ' ' jClaude HutchtoÎs ^

Coàing down to the Maratime Prb- |red Koests were ] 
vlucee, does anybody of average in-1 “tended report will appear in iom-, 
telllgence assert that Hon. G. H. ®ext toane. —Heeâld.
Murray, the Provincial Leader at the 
Liberal party Is less a Libéral today 
than when, a year ago he received an 
overwhelinntorg endorsation from the 
Liberals of Nova Scotia. He is sup
porting Union Government. Is Hon.

. W. S. Fielding, who was for fourteen 
/years the Liberal premier of Nova 
Scotia and for fifteen years the Lib
eral Finance Minister of Canada, less 
a Liberal today than he was a month 
ago? He is supporting Union Gov
ernment. Is Hon. W. E. Foster, the 
Liberal Premier of New Brunswick,

' le6a a Liberal to day than when a 
few months ago, the people of New 
Brunswick turned a Tory administré; 
tion oub of office to pat him in power 

' «*■? He is sppporting Union Govern
ment. * , »

ta]
“ -‘onns that-i are lashing the ocean, 

tey to the pleasant home light. ^
ww',.

-Gv a-litg-olà'-' gracefully 
CJiueirfil and bright.

ij U>
*tk-. - i>r

*£-/tine L -i.■t
r fct'VliNtil bltK'-fi' t<>

Reared, in the political atmosphere of 
1837 and the bitter animosities of the formative 
period, he fought and fought hard for what he 
conceived to be right He neither'asked 
gave quarter. He always spoke plainly 
there was no mistaking^ meaning. But eXen 
Ms opponents respected his sincerity and often 
admired the straightforward bluntness of his 
speech. With him, will be buried the rancor' and 
bitterness of the past He, will be remembered 
as a militant Canadian tfho wrought vigorous
ly for the wtifare off his adopted land, as it was 
gfven hira to see. For the greater part of a cen
tury he lived and worked for Canada and the 
Empire, according to his lights.

■ “He has fought a lifelong battle, boldly 
soldier may, %

.Fou^it with valiant heart and noble, saw his 
leaders go before,

And stayed on to die in harness bright as 
ever knighthood bore; . '

Old,, he kept his weapons burnished; tired, he 
held his place alway.”

. Sir Mackenzie was ttôt a ^eat law-maker. 
There are no important statutes on the books 
that owe their origin to his craftsmanship. lie 
was not a great parliamentarian or debater. He 
was iar no sense a crusader or a great reformer/ 
He Was not independent in his way of thinking 
orcastof mind. He had no remarkable gifts in 
the way of writing or of authorship. But yet 
notwithstanding all his limitations, he arose 
from the most humble beginning of bare-footed 
printer’s devil to become proprietor of a news
paper, member of the House of Commons, head 
of the great Orange order throughout the world 
member of the Dominion cabinet, prime minis
ter of Canada, a knight by favor of his sover-

Mere mediocrity, no matter how ambitious 
wdeteumüied, could never have gone so far or 
risen so high, , ■■■

Sir Macknezie’s genius for public life 
administrative, rather than constructive. As 

!6ars’ of the department of

Jpcsit'a.rssrjsaj
of the government in motion *7

SÆ: ra'^ swae far less sensitive than it i6 
ddy, he kept himself clean. The eletiti

! >r,
f t: i’4 (jBer

•uY und;
'~r,‘A saoret:.-:

raat «« Wiuds that are adverse and chilling’ 
Past all the islands that lulled thee to rest, *’ 

Past all the currents that lured thee unwilling 
Far from thy bourse to the land of the blest. 

Growing old gracefully 
Peaceful and blest.

ei

Tbe MU That Leads Them AIL—
oom-?IUs are the most portable and 

act of all medicines, and wktn easy 
o take are the most acceptable of 
reparations. But they- must attest 
heir power to be popular. AN Rare 
elee’s Vegetable Mile are the most 

•opular of all pills they nun* fuUy 
eet all requirements.

nor
and

ANever a; feeling at envy or sorrow,

fm
*1
hiAccurately 

ompounded and composed of in- 
redients proven to be effective in 
egulattng the digestive organ* 
here is no snrer medicine to be ha*
.nywhere.

- ' ' -

18 1
Rich in experience that angels might covet, “ ’ 

Rich In a faith that hath grown with the yearti/ 
Rieh in w love that grew from above it,

Soothing thy sorrow and hushing thy feats. 
Growing old wealthily,
Ltiving and dear.

eti

M'
THE SOLDIER VOTE AND WEST HASTINGS et

as a Thosp in charge of the campaign of 
Conservative candidate in West Hastings 
sume that Mr. Porter will get an almost solid 
soldier vote from overseas. We think their con
fidence is scarcely justified. The soldiers over
seas as well as the soldiers at home, are sick 
to the point of nausea with .the old-line politi- 

who Jiave bandied this war and the affairs 
°*,ytJie Canadian Militia Department as if thév 
were all a piece of the gearing of the ward ma
chinery.

°!frseas- who went from this 
district, know Mr. Porter’s record quitè as well 
as the people at .home. Knowledge of his record 
will be a very poor vote-getter.

A recent cable from F. A. McKenzie, the 
special correspondent in England of The Tor- ' 
onto Dally Star, tells in unmistakable terns 
how the soldiers 
sions and

Ethe Hearts at the sound of thy coming were brightened -•* 
Ready and willing thy hand to relieve,

Many a face at the kind word has orightened 
It is more blessed to give than receive.

Growing old happily,
Ceasing to grtot* ‘ • L ' ‘

Eas st I
The Union Government is not the 

Borden Government. The men who 
are backing the present Government 
did not beck thé Borden outfit. All 
the Provincial Frontiers but

_ _ _ _ or French .
WB6YC66DS B.(

Byes that grow 4im to earth and its glory.
Hâve a sweet recompense youth cannot know. 

Bars that grow dull to earth and Its story,
Drink inMe songs that from paradise flow. . ! 

t? Growing old graciously,
Purer than snow.

one are
back of the present Government. 
W6re they hack of the old Govern 
ment? Give the Union Government 
a chance. It is only a few weeks old) 
yet it hes abolished patronage, has 
curbed the food profiteers, and when 
the elections are over ft will settle 
down to see justice done to oar sol
diers, to see that Labor gets its pro- 

reward, and to see that every- 
thing ie done that can be done to 
win this war.—Hamilton Times (Lib. 
Unionist.)

the
The Useful Gift

Is The Welcome jla- 
“Let Us Serve You”

EÜi'.“

— Christian InteUigen • • 
———s» ; »* ■ .»■■ , . .

JO THE UKEATOR

r ^>n<oo,«>• S. •> .. •

OSTR0MS
DRUG STORE

Wi

The spacious firmament on high 
With all the blue ethereal sky
And spanged heavens—a shining fraine— q* ^ w
Their Great Original proclaim. ' ' ’ CANADA’S share

The unwearied sun, from day to day, -----------
Does his Creator’s power display; ‘ : ï sub8cription of isoo.ooe.ooo
And publishes to every land .time wUl 'brlBg the Dominion’s
The "Work of an Almtehtv hand W8r loans np t0 $660,006,000. TheW° . 0f an Almighty ha»d- proportional total for the United
Soon as the evening shades prevail ^tat*8si.T0.uW b® $8 I26>oo,o0o; so
The Moon takes on the wondrous tale, Liberty Loan to Peruke ‘hw^and
Ana, nightly to the listening Earth, pass her. However, Canada has lent
Repeats the story of her birth; '>/ ;• - -,vthe mother country some $609,ooo,-
While all the stars that round her burn f °®' whlcH is. relatively to her popn-
SÜ* f‘ ,n u,eir tora' ' ■
Confirm the tidings as they roll, in the first year of the war. it must
And spread the truth from pole to pole he-eonsidered also thkt the Dominion
What though in solemn silence all Ï2 ZtmZ*
WW tTnd the dark terrestrialball? of b?r «en—and there are no' bet- ** **** <edgn accordin« t0

W hat though no real voice, nor sound fighters , on any of the battle 0Br facial requirements will prt-
Amidst their radiant orbs be found, fn,«e.-New vork^sun ent eyestrain. /

: d ~w — ,

.HSs?®' - AnguvMcFee -js
—Joseph Addison. | sprakluF they **vâ W Mig. Optician

end“Thé Best Jn Drew
thropgh the oily profes- 

M , Promises of the old politicians. Mr. 
McKenzie is an ardent supporter of the -Union 
Government and his words will, on that ac
count, carry additional weight. Mr. McKenzie 
says:

see

Cide
A

Why Wrinkle i. A1 have carefuUy investigated, the election 
prospects here. The Union electioneers, after 
widei^read inq^es, believe 75 per cent, of the 
men will vote; 85 per cent of those voting to
rioPP°£ r (fOTemment' This is over-opttoiï 
tic. The Union estimates are largely based on

-, “A vast amount of indifference «hr

-««s. Gu. paru,
t6e>UUy«^'' Tit wMl/re°a£ sick o'^Ar ^

wZTLT "^,ere, t00 ““okfrom r.Wo««r and PHrate.tiae:w”|:

Straining to aee inevitably 
wrinkles.

^training to see is unneceaaary t 

Our glasses—glasses we preserve
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Plews, aged six 
I through thin ice 
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Meets Death by 
Ch Ice on Canal
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THE W1,____ __ -DEC

Some of the Things Mr. e'e h"d"4 to *
T f -ohnwa TT T~v w> HIS ADVICE SOUGHT BY FOOD CONTROL OFFICE ,JV<: seMom hear a“T news from SJ. Graham Has Done For * Had deputation from FOod con^i ^I
D ^11___ *11 TTr TT . to get his advice and assistance in connection with Nova Scotia had a -eai sensation on WednesdayDeueville, W est Hastings appte orop and Tes«table crop throughout Canada this year. corning when the body of a man _

® has ALSO BEEN ASKED TO ADVISE AMERICAN AND EË23VSÏ Md,ars on =§

and For Canada bmtish governments U mam «ugn*»,; \
^4. Has been in communication with the U S. Department 

of Agriculture, Herbert Hoover, U.SL Fopd Controller, and the 
British War Office authorities at their special request to advise

HOARD’S

TlTCHIE’S I

1 he Spirit Of 
Cheerful Service 
Pervades This 

Christmas Store

gaged In repairing the road. The 
news spread rapidly by ’phone and 
many hurried to the spot. There

___  , ___ _- . , ______ ... was only the skeleton' ahd clothing
on Important details in connection with the conservation of the ,eft but it 6 thought to bo that of 
country’s food supply.

vtc.• lx
BIGHT FACTORIES ÎN NOVA SCOTIA

■. »
1. Owns and operates eight factories in the Province of 

Nova Scotia vfith docks at Windsor, N.S., including extensive 
coal sheds etc.

. j-

:
a stranger who wasWmm in the place

IS ENGAGED ALSO IN SHIP-BUILDING pj niïhth^G t r”6 um*-house
STARCH AND DESICCATING FACTORIES IN NEW , 25: a,38^t Blitain and the A!,fea by buildtogjand one night at the hofâe "of T”

H ^*m56a*eiewie nwrrvawtriir twe ships in Nova Scotia for trans-Atlantic trade. One of these Pred Je£fs- He also purchased bis-
BRUNSWICK ships takes the water in about two weeks, end in this way Mr. cnlta Md a bottle of pickles at the

2. One factory in the Province of New Brunswick with Graham wU1 do wbat he can towards providing space to take hfhm oPirroat noti^t ' »lng fo,md
vegetable*storage and a factory adjoining for the manufacture of Canada s food ProduetF to Britain, where they are badly needed, reticent, even refuting' to ’S/tm 
Starch frdm potatoes. HAS GIVEN ASSISTANCE TO MR. HANNA . ' name or answer any questions put

__ ,_____„___ 26- Has been giving advice and assistance to Mr. Hanna to hlm- at the time. The authorities
THREE FACTORIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA the Canadian Food Controller. v ' bad the remains cared for.

S. , Three factories in the Province of British Columbia, OFFERED FACTORIES FREE OF CHARGE TO CANADIAN w^nes^T^anemoon” tnd 
two of them in the Okanagan Valley, and one near Vancouver. GOVERNMENT boxee to send overseas to ail ourLye
All large factories, using from twenty to forty tons ot vegetables 27. Offered âU his Canadian factories to the ««nuUm, îrom this vicinity who are serving
r***».( ' Food Controller frw of «hirge, to win the war, tog-Oier with tie “tiITt it

(O^MUt. rttil Ol <»drof
SIMILAR OFFEÎRS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTS coat of New locks have also

28. Similar offers were made to Food Controller Hoover. doors of the 8tation
th. MU W„ 0111», and C.S. Go,.™.».,, ™d tic» U. ÜÏ'ÏSî “ w
are Open. ___ broken into recently and a large
HAS ASSISTED THE U«8. GOVERNMENT REGARDING FOOD quantity ot «p^ss? stolen, but we

PRODUCTS “an't nnderstand why the affair was
28. Has been actively co-operating with the U.S. Govern- asÏÏmed^to the ptwte kW

ment in assisting them regarding food products. \ they were receiving goods of such a
WAS THREE TIMES MAYOR OF BELLEVILLE questionable nature. •

36. Was Mayor of Believüle three years, during which Mcïauufmotor^ “ “oMrs
term he purchased for the city at great advantage the city of home ot Mr M BennTtt 
Belleville gas works, one of the city’s most useful assets today. Miss Helen Walker in, visiting her 

PURCHASED ZWICS7S ISLAND FOR THE CITY grandparents in town.
« *SÉF«t fOT 016 dty Zwick'8 l8land tor a city grave] «£* mJaTll “X ‘«TÏÏ5
supply to build sidewalks, pavements and roada, and also was on 01(1 friends.
intended as a filter for the water works Intake. Mr- Heater Anderson w'ho has been

CONSOLIDATED CITY DEBENTURES °‘M? ^ ? at w#>rk a^ain-
32. Sold O.0 wotor work. bond, and conioMatod et, d» to. S

benturee at over par on a 4 per cent, interest basis for which tbj Iarmers who, every day, are bring-
ctty is Still getting the benefit, > ' - lne m Wheat for sale and other grain

EXPOSED MISAPPROPRIATION OF FITWIKi to N pound for feed. He also re-
33. Personally audited the tax rolls which were then out- welk. “ ^ °f fl°Ur end feed th,s

® p _8evera^ years and as a result fouhd the tax-collector Mr- A* Parr and family moved in-
nad used large amounts of the city ta*es for his private use and t0 thelr n6W home this week.

°< ^ 4 ô«»Hrv.“ tecbcs
WNKDÎG FUND ON SOUND FINANCIAL BASIS »• station and ibf ttajtric 'ïo^r ïs^

34. Put the Sinking Fund on a sound financial 'basis • pI<cce not 10 16 despise^,

sseSBemmBSS&S »»aœas!ar'-4 î .-=SL
apples. ] PROMOTED PORK-PACKING INDUSTRY

<X>«rAS, w„ not
W. Started the. Frankford Cooperage Company, Limited, citizens. Belleville

aLlïm IargeIy toterested in it ^ . DID MORE TO SECURE DÎTEBSWITCHING THAN
FARMS BOTH EXTENSIVELY AND INTENSIVELY J EL^ ™
11. Also operates and owns a two-hundred- acre muck

tana, devoted to vegetable growing, near Wellington, Ont, and mo. 36' ^ent ^tore the Railway Commission on several oc- 
•b*nt three hundred acres in Sidney Township; also over two ^ s.pent ™®re «me and energy in getting interswitch- 
hundred acres of Mack muck vegetable land, every inch of which ^ M accomplished fact here than any other man:

TOrt’ wlth SBeüBBB CONCESSross FROM bailwavs

HAS A LARGE FACTORY AT ELBA, N.Y. . 3J' Secured concessions from th$ railways for Belleville
12. Also one very large canning and evaporating factory 8

•i Elba, New Yorit. v 17 . The above 18 only a partial statement of Mr. Graham's
BIS TWO OTHER LARGE FACT6KIES B THE EA ■ y‘ TO«°b,er,ar»'

l^ft. OMF.get.0lo factory MayyiHe. Michigan, and one pltohod by govemmeM fund, ' ' “d Vere 1101

*• Let thé government nominee name seme of the things éx-
OWNS SECOND LARGEST CANNERY OR THE FRASER1 clu81V€ ^ political pull, that he has done for this constituency.

nr the s“»^ti8b-Canadian Caenery gt Steveston. S'
U.CrJ^!f1IU.!.Yery ^ Plant a*KWt tbe Second ïargest on

TOUTED NEW BRUNSWICK COLD STORAGE CO.
Fow*fe4 and built and operated the New Brunswick 

CoM Storage Company, Limited, St. John. N B and was Pros 
Went for five years. Plant cost $180,00^ ^ ^

FOUNDED BBLLBYILLÉ HARDWARE COMPANY
waJt rlrik1wî!r^0r!?anked and 8tartod the Bellevffle Hard- 
wwe & Iqck Mfg. Company and Is stfil a shareholder. «

V PROMOTED THE SPRINGER ^CS, Cf>. t „
17. Assisted in forming the Springer Lock Mfr. Company

•«d fa one of the largest shareholders. 5 company
j PROMOTED BELLEVILLE VINEGAR COMPANY
18. Promoted and _ ''x "

Cider & Vinegar Company.
* 1'AE6E SHAREHOLDER to TIVAHI STEEL COMPANT 

Stool Oo,^;,J‘to^.8lare,“,ldti* Tha*1 Bk,trt*

*’ aH*a«H0LDRR IN 6&BLEAF% TfBEB «BARRIES,

•: ... . ^ BTCw ETC. v . .1 Jj^
ries UtJLî ™n°lder iB ^Aleaf’s Limited, Tweed Quar-

H BOUGHT MILLtoNS^OFjréREIGN MONEY TO SPEND IN

yef^rs, until the war cemmene-

t\

What Could Be More 
Appreciated {Than A

PRETTY BLOUSE s

A1J that’s new in Blouaedom 
* embraced somewhere in our 

The new-extensive showing. 
* eat styles that 
t»r months to 
*i in the

are to bé worn 
come are display 

favorite Georgette 

Ch(nes and

X SIX FACTORIES IN ONTARIO

4. In Ontario, there are factories at Frankford, Consecon. 
Mlmico, Carrie’s, Stirling and Believüle (North), all running to 
rapacity except Stirling. ' ^

MAIN PLANT AND COLD STORAGE AT BELLEVILLE 
6. Main packing plant in Belleville with capacity of fair 

carloads of dried vegetables per day, (representing 60» tons of 
raw vegetables per day) Including can-making department, ex
tensive storage, box-making and thoroughly modern cold stor
age plant with three floors and basement. This cold storage 
plant, which fa net quite completed, wBl be a great convenience 
to the local cheese buyers, egg buyers, arid others.

STARCH-MAKING PLANT FOR BELLEVILLE 
6: <vis installing a starch-making plant at Belleville and will 

fre abie fo use all the farmers’ potatoes, that are not settable for 
marketing, by manufacturing starch firpm them.

BROUGHT ANOTHER LIVE INDUSTRY *0 BELLEVILLE 
i. Brought Fruit Machinery Company, limited from 

Sngersoll to Belleville, later amalgamating it with the Walker 
Foundry. Both of these plants are now operating under the 
name of Fruit Machinery Ce. Ltd.

FOUNDED DOMINION FRUIT EXCHANGE 
£. Founded Dominion Fruit Exchange, Ottawa, of which 

Company he is President, and which still handles fruit and vege
tables from BéMeville District and North. - -

BUYS 'ALL SURPLUS VEGETABLES FROM LOCAL 
GROWERS ;

p
CreP®8. Crepe de 
Colored Silks. The 
is brimful

V
/assemblage 

of novelty features 

new Ron Cellars

was
such as the 
and Button 
styles. All the 
are represented,

XV > \ p,esh. White,
Stripes and many 8tUn- 

XX ^^sning combination effects. Prie-
es tdo

iji
■

Up at the Nçck 
popular shades 
such as Maize, 
Grey, Peach,

:

i

r

r ar6 moderate, 
from83.5e t« 812.00.

beingy

Eiderdown m 
Comforters (

Always Make §
“• v "x. ^-ilNy
Acceptable Gifts S

Miss Early 
Stopper Says

Why worry over the Gift 
problem when Handker
chiefs are always so wel
come, and doubly so when 
they come from RITCHIE’S; 
and no man or woman ever 
has too many of them. 
Come in tomorrow and 
choose a goodly quantity of 
them from

v

Lefty, thick Bed Covers that 
add much to the appearance of = 

any room. They are of Hhg-H 
lish manufacture and covered EE 

with prettily patterned sateen El

as
our extensive 

showing which is priced ex- 
• tremely reasonable.

q -Tt-saUp and flUed wHfc the ft

v ObTTOÎT COMPORTEBti 
Handsomely Patterned and a*.—. 
relient qualities—$1K5 to 85.=

-j-2ftd ' FtaNf.E

M .4
Word has been received that Pte. 

Thomas A. Wallbridge, of the 165th' 
Batt., was killed in '■gudSfi 
12th. ;

Mhr. W. H. Calder, Miss Hatel CSÜ- 
der and Miss Annie Geen left today 
for Florida.

Pte. Cliffçrd Chard who was in the 
trenches in France all last winter, 
has been invalided home and' arrived 
in Stirling on the 26ult., and after 
a few days’ rest at the home of his 
father, Mr. J. S. Chard, Front street, 
west, left Wednesday by d-P.R. for 
Weyhurn, Sask., his former home, 
from which place he enlisted some 
eighteen months ago. Before enlist
ing Pte. Chard had been in the em
ploy of the Government as clerk in 
the customs at Weyhurn for about 
seven years. -r •" .j r ' "

Mr. Thomas H. Matthew^ left on 
Tuesday morning for Hamilton to 
attend a meeting of the Directors of 
tlïb Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Com
pany. The mine is situated near 
Fllnton in the county of Frontenac.
The company have recently been put- =

power for the tBlhe which to abeutf S 
two and a half miles from the village ; 
—Newe-Argus. = !

——----------
OltOOKSTON

r »
t

action on Nov.k •

anyone
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^■store^
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Men's Xmas Neckwear=I There isn’t 

man wouldn’t he glad to

ac- a single Tie here that any

receive as a gift. . z 
All the newest shapes'and shades are now 

displayed In the new textures, and any one of /• 

them done up in a handsome -mas Box tree 

of charge. The colors, patterns and

i
i

1
■

g. •>? .. / v = styles
are extremely well chosen and wiU laûned- 
lately appeal to you and to him. 

fide of Boxed Neckwear,
X4The Record of the 

Union Government
A special : 

85c. Others np to 
^.00. Silk Knitted „Tiee, 75c to 81-59.

À
i

They abolished patronage In appointments to Gov-0< wp,to “°in

Patronage Wri»'tile Worst Evil in Politics 

that th ev i^n<tr0l!8di. ^ houses by ordering

The^stopped the use of grain, inthe manufacture

:

wo,wb2i«.8^PpeiAexpeno,diture OQ Almost all Public 
toe war * conserving our finances for

The RITCHIE
v aA number from our vicinity at-: 

tended the political meeting .at 
WMmhoe on \ Friday evening, at .which 
meeting the Union candidate, Mr. E 
Guse Porter 
speaker. X'*1

Rev. Mr. Knex of Frankford, con
ducted the anniversary services in

WEDDING BEILS
bazaar in the Guild Hal, on Tues- marriage was ’ Stir,ing’ th»
day evening Deo 18th. (X)YLB-RKDPKRX Moore> e,d Jt dll,!? KtttMeen

Miss Lottie Moore, of Ivanhoe, is At the residence of the bride's and Mrs. Byers and® * 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. Demille. parents, Capt. Harry and Mrs. Red- Brink. c,A M r r** C&Pt" G Cl£l,t- 
mf Downey L. O. L. No. 425 tern, their eidestla^hte” M^e ««ntl, relmea fromM,0"; °n‘ ' le' 

held a meeting last Tuesday eve- Marie, and Mr. Clinton Coyle, eon of *»» of Mr L V"®' °”Iy
ZlV*°r n lnnUal .el6Ction ot the Iate ^ Corle and Mrs. 6oyle of water. Ont *' L Bri#k’ ^

coLCgn^6 ^ th6,r PXaC^"r^” wJ!n«^y rteml,^, ‘L^m^sth «u^of^ty
5 FT» S 3, intend hoM-

m thrnr Xmas entertainment on ^encej^ a good number of theL" l the church on thTL^^ ^ 1
Miss Mary Chambers returned the young c^upte^ Mto Ctarfltamtcroir'si^^^l teU 8«n»ltoed 

?e°latives^! w'Tw ^ vlBlt1n8 »«« was the bridesmaid, while Mr. The 5^- perfect. Lpye.-

«ïïr«sKMfT^ ta raarsdey wltb Mrs the occaatoq.; #r. and Mrs. Corlejturasd d 
P»- _____ left on the evening O.T.R.

M Gti

CoL •«»
Ltd.

—whs the> principal

operated for some time Lhe Belleville :
mill- ' BRINK—MOOim - ‘vX
our.

of

Co“-

géant from $20 to $26 a month.

-

of Ser-
Ar : z ■21. Mr. Gffaham 

► Mffawflheeaveryfa 
ffredg of theusaeds of i

riwfari» of the farm, and is still bringing Into 
■Sbonnfa of money fro* other ^ - -
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lPE -WEEKLY ONTARIO. TFTTTKSQA Y DECEMBER 13» 1917.
ENEMIES OP THE WORKINGMEN hlm to peddle around whiskey in the north 

country and offer it to the electors In the name 
of Mr. Graham. It is not difficult tor some cur 
to buy whiskey In Hull and have it sent by 
Pif88 ««p** -Graham'.' '^tfltoight be

Industrial investments are always more or hard to And witnesses to swear that such « ^
less risky. Farm mortgages of low amounts thi“SB were done. toe LheraTro briL^L™1* /°r
are safe. _ The land will always remain, a sure -ur contemporary seems to know all a- anceto him, but wiifgo to them^ W"

3ES s»r t BSEsH-
work, provides them with wholesome, sanitary | ®ut,in 0x8 °Pen and state positively that R. J. attend hie meeting* at i^nTt SLl” guflty and waB f,ned **• and costs, 
conditions under which to carry on their regu- Graaam had any preliminary knowledge what- w. c. Mikei, kc and f a. covert Mr' S" B- Wright- wbo laid the; 
iar employment and pays them good, honest, a «» of 1!<l™r being forwarded to him of Montreal, assisted Mi.' Thompson thTZZtShZ th« he T

^es. at BeUeyille, or that he had any knowledge of Resting. ££
To speak of the employer and the employe fny a^eBt8’ or persons representing themselves h. There has been considerable speeding

ae natural enemies to one another is as absurd J*? b® ^^agents> Peddling whiskey around in the Convention There S£j along the road ,n ffont <* the two 
as it is untrue. Under right conditions both hlS b*rbalf v " opiyone Convention held m the Rid- !?£°°!s v00,1/ child*en ot elther
work together for the common good and both W* 016 electors want in this matter is lng- This Convention was arranged S^enif T seriZ^iLT® 
are benefltted. m°re fact and less of dirty insinuation n Mr- Northr«p>s office and carried occ„P

Wipe out our six large industries in Belle- ---------—*--------- N°r"| We «“*•**“* that unless the law
*Ue and inquire if labor would be helped by Graham and a Bigger Belleville Mr. Northrop canvassed ' for toe ibetter observed ln the rtnage-
the process. We avow it WOlild not va va m Convention and would gladly have °tb6r 8Ummons may fol,ow- That

* W> totter Graham and a GmUer-W», Hhelaga. a* !?• ■*
in The Ontario a few days ago, \n Deseronto, va ' w va ^ ^SimoLv bro?,!.hHf ' 8 matter of thankfulness. Every day
S?RatTh,SÎnC€' the great mills- organised by Don't believe the last minute canards ^"ier brought Mr. Cross ont and Z\Z «T*, t^r0U8h the 8treet? 
the Rathbun company, closed down. Did that va w w. Mr. Northrop brought himself out I Z 7 fxc*B? yt the speed limit and
help the laboring men of Deseronto? We are “Mr. Porter has time and n»ni-„ He had worked for Mr. Northrop tor . ^L°ifbanc!r ?re t**®n\ ®carc®-
ofjthe opinion it did not The little, comfort- the cause of the poor and the lowîy.”—pLVa SRSm:¥»• *«*■£ come from 
ble dwellings that the laborers had erected. manifesto issued by Mr. E. Guss Porter nent after the people had given him oth®r pIaces and n is great wonder t

aftei* °f tOU* Slmply had to Oh, hbwi Mr. Porter loves the poor and the hoDor of a seat in-Parlement ■?» ; ■occnrred here-
be abandoned as valueless and the workmen lowly. 21 years. Every intelligent man in ®8pecla.lly durlng the honra children
were compelled to move to other fields and be- ^ ^; w w East Hastings knows that a vote fori wl h
gin all over aeain 1 ' n ' Northrop only helps Cross and Latir-1 We haye no de^re .to see any per-
^ ^ , , Prince Rupprecht is sacrificing his 1er, and hurts Union Government ^ prosecuted- every effort to

And Trenton, on the contrary, which was soldiers lives more freely at Verdun than did Th» churches have asked the people seçure bettfr observance of the law 
adeed enough place ten years ago, is now Wilhelm's çet Not that he rega^s them m^e t0 pray xbe success oluÎL'aot 7»ect 18 d88^g »f the

transformed into a hive of industry. How? Be- h6btly, but he has discovered means of bavin » ernmen* Answer thls ***** *>y lntbe mter^tTof luto'^ . *8 
cause the enemies of the workingmen have more killed. S 8upp"t‘ng 0,6 Un'on Government L2 o IccMents ,

, vTeT6,doLganlm^eW “-aad re- ^ - vs m SSSL ZZX
K ^ tld °Aes until Trenton has been galvan- The latest Is. that Mr. R. J. Graham has grIeV8nces to him but would get 68 are handed out; ,n eome 

wed into new life, with crowded streets, capa- sPen* two days in Prince Edward helninv Pan Tthem together from time to time and several years* imprisonment.
«tous well stocked stores, great building activi- didat« Horsey. As the victory is alreadv won f*c!rta,n ‘hefr needB and «deavor
ty, plenty of money for everybody who works|to West Hastings Mr. Graham could weU at- For Book» a„s , <<The Military Service Act doe, not deal with thh-WM

Belleville s history is similar. Fifteen va va va Vf III. --- fine display and moderate pri- to lIl « *n® question which* i, my duty
years ago Belleville was almost as lifeless as a “Backed by the local Laurierite news If 11 I EH AT CDIillT ees* v is whether the applicant being and having

raral cemetery. The population went down be- Paper, which having no Intimate argu- MlLlU A I iKUNT n7-3td,ltw. been, as above mentioned, habitually and effectively en
Property vaïues were reduced -from ment to support the candidate paying no m ------------ ---------***■'■- ' gaged m agriculture and in labor essential to the carrv

60 to Yu per cent, below cost. The tax-collector Aoubt liberally for its services resnrtnd ^ „ was received that Mr. Wm. DfIDTCD’O MCII ing on of agricultural nroductinn n„„L» » .

there was sterility and stagnation. Then sev- We would request our contemporary to boldt ln Ja,il»ry, ms, with the 63rd fl| III I Y HAL These two propositions are indisputable :eral enemiçe of the workingmen came on the come out ,r°m behind the screen of Swardlv Battallon" Ho went overseas that 1 ,N1LL “(1) In order that the mUit»ro „
¥r* — SP^getvMr. R. aad «tâte plainly what it means ^y toaZZTm Ï <* Toronto, Leadto, may be adequately sustained,

Z ^ Hbemlly tor Us services,' « and^ U„L the Îr^^ndkit ^

■ Tr* ^ w- - Marah and others and , _ . , m •• till January, isle, when he was sent ----------- ------------- should be no diminution in a«rricultnr»l ®or expanded Old ones.- Today „Is.HGra?a“.the farmer t»F bringing popt *6 ^rancf where he, was aibodrtv- a ftrge nartfe' gattoroo^t^ the ut2Y Tb c * p duction.^.
" 12,090. a man can'UlatIon to ** district to croate-a demand tot ** W# m SSSJSkk* '

f ft -e *>ing the largest fa.‘s ^ Produce direct: Sg-? STjfftcZSTiïtZ STthfffiÉ ^ “ *****

te ixstjy ‘—- -.«rrffKssrrsàS1? ~i «ST " ™ ïsus srsiS *«8 Utesar - -
i workingmen were to remove from our city aïd T° our reP«ated requests for a state- llll J? whent.we8t t0 HumboMt to year and atLf before i^wowromê *°naI ^ar.dshlP» «till leâs as a favor to a oiass. The £ole

i^tor^VÏ,iactorle8 C,IOSe ddwn- Z Would our mStiSroe W P.°?er or hia journalistic ness couf at“toe^SïcouegeS ? ■****. He asked- why keep the £S*{£f*"1.'* ^ the national interest is the better
stores be as busy, would real estate be as valu- “oijth-piece for a statement of Mr. Porter's at- Beiieviue. He was married to Mary 7* ™ ng that long? Any return- ,erve“ by keeping these men at home. The ...r^mT-
able would our population remain as great te“da“ce at Parliament the past year and the Ed,th Waddtil on January fot? itinSrcZ W!“ say tbat they need ****»'& (upon the existence of which, as its preamble
would we be ab'e to collect as many tLteT to ^ 8ix Tears there is nothing but silence We 1,912’1and bealdeB htB y-ag wife hé SfSSSSJSZSSi ***** P°,icy of the Military ServicTÂct TsTouni 
«UPPCJ our schools and keep up mJ stoeSs» ^ask,-How mapy days 4s Mr. Porter in S£S £ ot **1 7"?™ t0 ^ «B an^are ^oing^t ed> *at lead, the State to tak^^ «mpÎiWon «!S -
UBten^obiS* iteT™0T* eoMldering as we 016 past 8e88ion of teiher wh0 um *5?£%1 tS^ZL Vh& we have » =bance % Put “ the fighting line requires that men shal^F

to ,°f 016 Stevenson variety and !eive ™ h°W many daye dld he re-ibattle«eld8 « Flanders. He is also p6™? ^ 8teyepson said kept at home who are engaged in work essential to en
to Mends of the “poor and lowly" like Mr. Por-fmV ' The number °? day»' attendance ™ved by bla fronts, Mr. and Mrs. Ül"! wa8,a atraXgbt ution «ble the State to maintain the full efficient?# S. *
thelr tLSro °! corporations” and ***** number of day« Ss^St $&£& batant forces, and whose canôTh
workingmen^1 0 0x8 “poo* downtrodden / Sampsoh at Napanee; Mrri Wm SMI Graham; also that Mr. Graham had Others not within the class called Out.”
workingmen. ------ ----------------------- at Kèlewna. B.C.; oketeéth”' 1,04 mtohood- about him to ' XL- n ..... ^

fcti Weeo?to^m^1Ie need8 ÎS a few more ene- J ^HALL NOT PASS THIS WAY AGAIN. Q,Brandon- Humboldt. ’ aad ‘^ wM in favor of ,De*.S,J917r

sesyesa—-‘^hnissshSi...

ê , That front-page article in Monday night’s me? ^orlds,that now are whirling wraiths °“J!îw J8^8 “febt- Mr «treason said the manufac-

»ny CaBMa^^mpapeMn'reLnryMT"1”1 *° aIld <anMl ^ KIm*». „,u,^

”SB"sEF‘,"a4
X J?-"‘ srî;££—«* Er£"5"- 

' ~ 53 ^X5MS?r*; ' ï ssr *“"• *justing cheapnroa^ 1 °Ut8ide ^ dto" W And a gleam and not a gtoom m7 ^ ; ~
R is the easiest thing ,n the world to get K^ St&SSfi

low. purchasable tiiaracJr and tad mmic *** ot bloom. this vicinity.

POIHMME OT 
HEADS SPEAKERS

ADVERTISEMENTWARNING FOR 
SPEEDING

The true friend of the workingman is not 
necessarily the gentleman who refuses to in
vest a dollar in local industries but prefers the 
sale haven of farm mortgages.

I9St ex-

Hv

Marmora.—On Monday, Ernest 
Narrle appeared before Magistrate B. 
B. Hubbell on a summons for ex- Final Appeal Judge 

Gives Ruling 
Exemption of Farmers

Mr. Justice Duff (the Final Court of Appeal) De- ! 
dares it is Essential that there shall be No 

Diminution in Agricultural Production.

(Published by authority of Director of Public Tnformoilor
Ottawa.)

H°"‘ ^r‘ Ju8tice Duff lave judgment on December 
6th, m the first test case brought before him, as Central 
Appeal Judge (tbefinal court of appeal), for the exemp 
tion of a farmer. Tlie appeal was made by W. H. Rown 
b-ee m respect of hi, ron, W. J. Rowntree, from the
rofuTT l °Cr Tribuna1’ °ntario> No. 421, which 
refused a claim for exemption. The son was sUted t
be an expenenced farm hand, who had been working
on the farm continuously for the past seven ,,r.-8 anfi
I2.r; avin8 ,Ch; '■ H= «»=. work, 
fetber, who own, a farm of 150 sera near Weston 
Ontano. With the exception of a younger brother, he 
is the only male help of the father on the farm. The 
rather is a man of advanced
, In franf,ing tbe man exemption “until he ceases to 
be employed in agricultural labor,» Mr. Justice Ou<f
said: s
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Tkrilt i fMHkIJ1I kiBely 1
It Is not what you earn,

mÊÊÊÊi__ .. but what you save that â §
__ PF CANADA counts. And remem. |ÿ
■ ^ ' : ------- bor, too, that It Is of *E

Bttle use to pare dow» expenses if the money so 
saved is not put to work. As a personal and patriotic 
duty, save every dollar you can, and let tt 
Interest in a Savings account

?; ra

■i; the mechanics
rule

1
?

earn

Belleville Branch . . ..
Picton Branch ;,J% _

ALBERT COLLEGE 
BYLAW READ

... ™ 
ter irrespective of Mr. Graham and 
his money bag. He warned each man 
to voté for the . 
candidate and then

• J- G. Moffat. Manager 
C. B. Beamish, Manager, ÿ'- .

City Treasurer, Mr. David Price.
Albert College agrees to erect 

buildings tor. College purposes to the 
value of $200,00 and to commence 
within three years after peace is 
signed. The city Is protected by a

At City Council—Vote to be Taken ^^î810^ 7\. .1
at Jannarr Tb® cltv agreee to dose Parser■i.'\ 7 M : street from toe city limits to WeU-'•

The by W authorized the Issue of froTpSM 
debentures of the amount ot $28,000 Pèter Lrât from 1
for the purposes of granting* aid to-----T ton
Albert college, by purchasing a site will gala 20 tnat tn :™w»hWik&Êt* given first,, and ?ec- along H ' ' ^ f of 
bnfcreedlng at toe City Council, from Bi i ,«*•> #
^he electors will vote on the b^law Street ■“ ' v ~ ~5Ï^»®£ T

S4SUTTKL, SSd
p »2kT *$g'K^"5St223Tr ■Si-i; LS-aSB”

■Sregular nominated
m WM PH..,-. fotbxtmiCÊlè form
a union for your own protection.

gave a tea 0,1 Dec. 5th, at toe church of the need of ^ Dnlon Goteto-

sSSü
L^bltt, Eastwood, Opt, tp- Wm. T^ks in the trenches. Mr. Walk- 
chryver, second son qf toe late jno. Br th°ught the majority for Mr Por- 

R. Sehryver and Mrs. Schryyer, # «■ election day would be over i

“ “* I
- ^&,sag s sr'SEÈHÊ^t IIP

I' - tBrown and W. B. SrtST™V

POINT ANNEWlifWiï

‘ —Sam Walter Foss.Wr SCHKWKR—-NESBITT
^«weeon. Trenton .Clarence McDonald-----

had a very pleasant visit ISl S b *e.of tbeir «on, Mr. A. Hall, Pri- ' 1,666 SnppHedl.—Wher«Mer, Mr7 JaZ Leenor Bat^ f*™*' • < ctT^tL V°UBd th8t n0t only

~sss5EE2talk to the Ws™^i. e8,inK °Ur boys- ... 1 fOT 6 ftod a«tlen in the bowels, then
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Is a United Quebec O 
to Rule All Canada '

I
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' This, the most tremendous question in Canada V • , ,
within ten days. das "lstory> 13 to be answered

** - • fç*-; " \

Oiur answer involves Canada’s honour, her freedom and her fuhin. 0,.
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Is a United Quebec to Rule Allfe u■it**■$

Canada?”$ fe

fep#§4 iME
J“’OUr national "is», Quebec alotie *mvnK au me 

Setter m°re °nited than ever before. She knows whS' r«|

^ &w«
-

Quebec leaders now see*, to divide the rest of Canada “into factions

E.gl.sh-sf.akmg people prevent this calamity. ? - • >; '•

^ ï-aurier candidates in Ontario may '.h ? „
^ toê7 W1“ be helpless agtaast a unitdd Qtièbec. •?* ^

^ ^lati^0d^^e?^d7O? ^ ^ ^ English-speaking Ÿ ' «* ^

P @$^ffiaesvd@E«i
neither gtve, enl.st nor invest, and which.will resist 
tie support of our men and their dependents?

This decision must not be dictated by the only Province SmSST ,4S 
has shirked its obligations throughout the war. : 4

agents^iesa^bS!WS that GermanV has been working through I 
gents, spies and bribes m every country in the world The l«tS* ■<

Canada? If we do, what a fool* paradise! “ ^ °

•.*

; toev - / -

^... 5, :j

1';W<1'
Withdrawal from the war.

_ (2) Bilingual schools everywhere.
(3) Weakening of the ties of .British
(4) Political control of Canada.

t|§8§fii ISSÉân to impose “u
mâtàW :: day^rsSrlS"^®? $£$■

how m recent times thev p-rarl^m,

*B *<*.'■; ;%. ■ * e U-fe piüéfc'Aw connection. ■Jttf

“ " a, . •i .4.
Wi i fe. 1St.M ambitions."AW .*# » fc~ ii*
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Ko»o« PiUxlDJ
W^riU-
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tow in recent times they graduaUy drew apart—unm in Ion 
IS ftemm IS Puri” »"dthdped to bringtoou, his defeatf «

S.f!?!ie,.of Can^b “k ‘tomselves, before hit

wÊkm^Èm&mîS,^
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*kC- -• Ti uitfil a fe# Ü 

Stead!ly widened until envy
possession of both, lia

v]

^ ^.JLme pas,

why this sudden embrace each of the ottor? If w JiïuÆ
nflySce°sP0fr00m„2r S'the aT-Wer is ^ious.

PSFjr and toumssaSn tte 2mm *° fo/£? th= «*■>•<* tourij
inatioS ( common purpose of French Canadian dont' ‘
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N* 1Germany benefits by division among her ^nfryiies TTnnn 
whom would she look in Canada as furthering her desi^s? 'St
^«rmen^TW^"' 2^* *1* **" *&**> m 
SSE?5f"i.: S5L”^Sw B.ut ‘he same be said with

Whose atittndi Hp 
... .. continuation in the war. We

P ■-d ^ -raîv-^lfc LcTtC. V -,
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initiation with its inevitable influence upon the home,
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i women to realize that—Canada, divi 
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Graham and
CANADA’S GRAND o¥MAN
PASSED AWAY LAST EVENING

—------------------- \

"V
!

IJ, /a V Is S. i

Mto C. P. Holton, Belleville, 
'i'he late ex-premler clal bouse in Montreal was 

ed to be “beating the customs.” It 
happened that the head of the house 
was a strong Conservative who 
tributed to the campaign funds of 
the party. Notwithstanding these 
circumstances Mr. Bowell summoned 
him to Ottawa, told him frankly that 
he had been found out and that he 
must make immediate reparation.

"Do you threaten me, Mr. Bow
en?" fumed the man. >

“I moat certainly do, "answered 
the zealous minister.

“Do you know who I amt” asked 
the irate merchant

“Tee, I know who you are; and if i 
this matter is not straightened up in I 
two hours, I’ll order your arrest.” | 

Van dare to talk to me like that!” 
gasped - the man.

"Of course I dare.”
The merchant hurried to Sir John 

at onçe and told him that one of his 
ministers had, the audacity to threat
en to arrest him. ’.viy !

His garden was one of the most
attractive ones, in the city. His dear miniaters’ it T T me of the

monUK a few years ago „a roUced „ 1 ,he
his Senatorial confrere busy direct- .«L,. T . „ .. ' :
ing a gardener at some piece of 1 meaat’ f,aW Slr
work John with feigned concern. “I can’t

do anything with hint. * It Bowell 
said it, it goes. Take iny advice and 
settle up at once.”

The commercial man lost no time 
4ji making his peace with

Proud of His Journalistic Connection

scover-
was one, man 

against whom not even a whisper of 
wrong-doing or corruption has ever 
been uttered, one who won friends 
among all creeds, classes and part
ies, because of his honesty of 
pose and reliàbllity.

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS1

! con-
Belleville, Dec. 10th, 1917. 

Rumors are in circulation that I have a secret 
agreement with the Liberal Party to support Sir Wil 
fnd Launer should the Government be defeated I 
desire to state publicly that this is absolutely false. 
No agreement of any kind .has been made by me con- 
cermng what I will or will not do in Parliament ev. 
cept to support the Borden Union Government to Win 
the War. I never made any agreement of any kind 
nor have I any understanding of any nature whatever 
with the Liberal party or any of its Members. I am 
a Conservative and just as good a one as Mr. Porter 
ever Was but in this contest I am following Sir Robert 
Borden s orders to do away with party politics and 
work to win the War and leave party Politics alone.

We have had too much of it for our Country’s good
R. J. Graham

pur-

Anecdotee About Sir Mackenzie

A number of anecdotes are told of 
his wonderful activity. Q* his 89 th 
birthday a friend called at his home 
in order to extend congratulations. 
‘What do you think father Is doing 

now?” said the statesman’s daught
er,'who happened to answer the télé
phoné. “A carter left half a cord 
pf wood here this mqrning and he 
Is busy carrying It 'into the base
ment himself. He is absolutely in
corrigible and insists that he must 
have exercise.”

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Slept Away Peacefully — Death Was Not* 
Unexpected—A Unlqne Figure in Canadian Publie Life— 
His Becord as

m*.
yMinister of Customs and Premier—Biogra

phy of Belleville’s First Citizen-Anecdotes of His Career.

iSir Mackenzie. D Bowell, Canada’s;majority. For the first two or three
and Belleville s Grand Old Man, is years he took little part in the de
dead. The ex-Premier passed out bate of thé House., His first success 
quietly at his residence, William St. ln ParIiameBt was in his criticism of 
last evening about seven thirtv ^ meafure Introduced by the late Sir 86V6n thIrty Goo. Cartier, then Minister of Militia 

for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Sir Mackenzie caught a slight coldfMiUtia of Canada.

<>me weeks 
years, pneumonia

Ÿ0I it
Sir Mackenzie aet.- 

ually brought the whole, load Into 
the house without assistance.

*
wo'clock. 1 mI: mmUpon this oc

casion Mr. Sowell’s practical experi
ence and knowledge of the require- 

a spec- ments of the volunteer force had its 
lalist were devoted to preventing e®ect upon the. House, he having 
’his complication. For the past tenTs4cCeeded to defeating the Govern- 
days he had been gradually "sinking, 
i-ast week he

Interest in His GardenIn view of ^is 
was feared and 

we efforts of his doctor and

ago. The above notice was handed to Mr. C. J. Bowell 
Manager of The Daily Intelligencer who refused to 
publish it either as a paid advertisement, or any other 
way. ’r

i The Late Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
K.C.M.G.

nient three times during one sitting 
able fo get up eev- uP°n the details of the bill. An in- 

^ral times and took a deep Interest dependent thinker, he voted against 
in the political situation. Towards the leaders of his party 
i he week-end, he was much weaker. Portant measures—the Nova Beotia 
Fc?r a couple of days he was sleep- better terms resolutions, and 
% lightly or lying in semi-conscious the motion for th? ratification^)
•'tote. On Sunday he refused nour- Washington Treaty. He was reelect- 
ishment. Monday morning it, was ed 1872 by 207 majority 
felt that dissolution Could'not long tbe late John Luke and in 1874 

- he delayed, as he was breathing very by 95 majority over the late E. D 
rapidly and the pulse was scarcely °,plynu'of Madoc. In 1878 against 
perceptible. His fight against the the 84016 opponent he was elected by 
fatal malady was remarkable. His a maiority of 841- In 1882 he de
powers were unimpaired except by t6ated William Coe of Madoc by 351, 
reason of old age. His buoyancy of la 1887 he was victorious 
^»lrit was with him until he sank Doct<>r Sutton of Madoc by the 
iqto the eemi-consclooB state. greatest majority of'fais career name

ly 1041

was

the city of Belleville, a great demon
stration being given in his lonor.

In 1896 he had the further honor 
bestowed upon him by being appoint
ed chairman of the Colonial Confer
ence, of which he was the organiser. 
He was president of the Impérial As
sociation of Canada. *

LADIES STRONGLY 
ORGANISED TO SUPPORT

on some im-
“There you are at it again. Sir 

Mackenzie.” exclaimed Mr. Corby. 
‘You doing all the work and letting 
he ma» look on.”

upon 
t the

the minls-Accident at Albany Club 
His serious fall at the Albany

, _____ Club in Toronto a tew years, ago did
High Office in Orange Order not effect his activity r& touch asf Mr. W. A. Craick writing in The

'îl 2LS £ *“ ss? h="“s n;: z sir
the highest office ln the order be was pickqÿ up at “There is n<\- side whatever about
throughout the world. As a' young “le J?0* ot ®le staIrB down which'Sir Mackenzie. He is naturally proud 
man he joined the order and rapidly 6 most ot those P^s- of what he has accomplished and the
rose to the master’s chair. Soon he ®nt thought v waB dead or at least high position to which he has risen, 
was a powerful figure in the Grand 1” th<‘ Terge of breathing his last, but he Is still the working Journal- 
IiOdge ^nd in 1862 was elected Grand He,was taken into"a smoking room, 1st who was once a printer’s devil. 
Master of the Provincial Grand and eTeryone «ptoed .about and He has never suffered from snob- 
Lodge of Ontario East which he re- spoke la wJl$8Per8- “Is he dead?” bishness.
Signed when in 1370 he was elected was a ttedttcnt question.
Most Worshipful Grand Master and 
Soveriegn of the Orange Association 
Of British America. This office he 
continued to hold1 until June, 1878.
He was likewise president of the 
Triennial Council *1 the Orangemen 
of the world, having been elected at 
the council held at ’Derry, Ireland 
in 1878.

He was always a welcome visitor 
at Grand Lodge. He wlU be grefitlyi 
missed at the Orange Lodges of 
Belleville and the district Yearly 
on Nov. 5th and on July 12th, he was 
on the platform -nd delivered ad-, 
dresses.

over

MR. ■ III
—over

Enthnsiastic Gathering of Lady 
Supporters in Mr. Graham’s Com
mittee Rooms Yesterday After
noon

Wards.

Campaign Notes
Lady voters would do well to 

read carefully the ten sound reasons 
why they shqpild support Mr. Gra
ham which are enumerated on an
other page. These are not

In 1891 he defeated the 
late Péter Vankleèk of Madoc town
ship by 206. It Was in 1892 that he 
Was called to the Senate. '

A Familiar FigureI was Largely Attended—Op. 
Report from VariousSir Mackenzie was the most famil

iar figure on the streets of Belleville 
for generations. Had he lived un
til Thursday, December

argu
ments but good sound reasons why 
yon should take that course, "so turn 
to them now and read them

He tells with character- 
■■ ■■ ■■■ Wc enjoyment of having been quiz-

in tne midst of this excitement, zed on one occasion by a grand Brit- 
Sir Mackenzie had heard part* of the teh military officer at Halifax It 
talk, opened his eyes suddenly and was just after the Riel Rebellion
glancing round the toom caught when hj/was pretty much in the capdIdatare was evidenced by the A InU turnout of the, men’s ward 
sight of the portraits of Sir John a. public eye. The officer assumed at large turnout of the women voters eouttulttoes assembled in Mr. Ora
Macdonald, Sir duties Tupper'and first that he wa.=> a lawyer. Mr. Bow- and supporters at Mr. Graham’s ham’s rooms last evening.
Str Robert L. Borden, that graced # denied it. The ofi|*r*ien sup- committee' rooms yesterday afters T* hfVe their Tarloue -

w- B"-»U »ho<* M» tcaa. tie rammltu. «on. »«d tit» ,«■ aZSS' ™..„ „. „„
£ m very good company Indeed.” Seeing that the officer was curious nortins satisfarinrv m , -wtuing workers will win an

Hta Amazing Activity Z^dd^T M^mT

Belteville’s grand old mail until * told the 8°rPtteed military man Deacon, F. E. O’Flynn, and Geo T turnnnfa few weeks ago walked to. the of- g* he ™ “P^ng more or less Woodley. These Zn strong 2- STthêi ïart TnZZ‘ Mrt

dee of The Intelligencer every morn- p^nter a d6TU ” phasized the urgent need at Ottawa ham’s candidature a successful
ing with the utmost regularity and ̂  Mackenzie was proud of jot just such men as R. J. Graham for as one influential man remarked
wrote political leaders. No public ,. ***“*! was of w*' *°ng conn6c' and urged all the ladles present to “every clear-thinking man must re
event could transpire in Sellevllle * th the pr®3e’ He started 83 place the truth about the two candi- alizé by this time that there is nnu 
or vicinity without his being present. Lnce/offl 607 1,1 116 IntelH' dates deadly before all the lady one candidate in the field that de-
He could attend public functions and)® h.en Tan by tbe f°und- voters and theÿ had no doubt what- serves our support and that man is

the return home in the morning in-tUeC'® * The work of ever but what the result would be Graham.” HI I
early hours, take a few hours’ sleep]- sooa d«voIved on Mr. overwhelmingly in favor of R. J. The Intelligencer wandered verv
and be fresh for his day’s work. B”we11’ He waa Anally offered a full Graham. far -Ttrav

Not long ago he visited the Pacific p^with^hè Isïï h6 ac®ep*ed’ ^t* The members of the various ward ing when it quoted Mr. WM»nx 
fk»nst, a trip to tire the Sturdiest of „ , sistance of his broth- committees were preset and their Doneghee’a speech in the <
men. but it did not daunt him. He mjn * J . e ought ?nt Mr- Ben3a- efficient organization and unceasing as not being heartily in acc 
could leave Belleville at six in the)™1 a d then after another short in- efforts ip Mr. Graham’s behalf can conscription. Mr. Donochue 
morning, take the train for Toron-|, erV.a . ”.e Bccured bis brother-in- spell *ut one word and that word is mention conscription hnt 
to, spend six or seven hours . there IT8 if 61-?*. ***** **<>!»*■ success. . f , tainly did leave the tin^
n business, return to Belleville, go mtived^hito1 1 ** Mls® Raukin was present at yes- aU present with perhaps thep

to a meeting, speak for three-quart- partia,,y from the man- terday’s meeting and rendered two tion of the Intelligencer ‘
ere of an hour and then go hoihe, re- e0ment ot the Paper, but |ie never delightful piano solos. he was heartily In aeon

Eir Mackenzie Bowell was conneou tire _ for the night—a notable control. His record was Mr. Graham has arranged for a move that wouli
ted with many Industrial and com- achleveipent for nonagenarian unique In the history of journalism, separate committee room for his heln to th» ho vs in **•» ___
mercial movements. For many years - ^ 4 Wm* ■■■■ lady workers. This room is situated Donoahneh^.llw
to W?ZreB,*eilt °£ the We8t Hast* Mtilowed With the Years DfiDTDT OTflTT in the former Victory Loan dffite who has spent lO^ontL^i th
president^f^tlie Agri^itural Td 1jatterly’ he had mellowed consid- HuOEmT S.TuTT romnVilMb ^ Pa7POBF- 'tile trenches and was withdrawn from

Arts Assn of ^ “ erably He had been a hard hitter. /VIiruwa.Vu«M. I™ be ?pen day and «vening there on account of hi. age
tee 01 zeaJon8 <°r his party’s catfse, and fT U°W Uatil e,ect,oa day’ A11 that boy is now in Englan^UaltSl
Comrony and tee oat8poken his remarks. He al- OUUUUlYlOO ^ supporters of Mr. Graham will his return to tee trencheS, wSt

be Gas Company and nreeidJi^f8^ ,r87B °aUed 8 spode B spade’ He ex' —--------- ‘ be welcomed here at any time. becomes of age in a few months.
“ Belleville and North u ^ W^d ** fearle8S“e8B on more than The new. pf the sad fatality at ^ Rowing are t^e various Ladiee’ and that fact alone should he suf

way he promoted one occasion .when fronted with op- Smitb’8 *<** which resulted in the war^ meetings to be held in the nèw fleient proof that Mr. Donoghue fa
and became Hardwire Con™ P°8,t,on apeakere on the same plat- death of Mr’ Robert P. Stott, a for- ro°™8 tbi® week: heartily in accord with sending re

and 18*4 he was dqut of the SpriaSr I^lk WorW® f°rm- Altowtng tbe Uberal orator mer most Mgh‘y ««teemed resident Raldwin’ Colemah, Murney and fnforcements without délayé
director of Îe Bellïî S; to get trough and sit down, he ler6’ was with very great ward8 Wednesday even- Mr. Graham speaks at Guild Hall
Company; ex-presided of the Far would approacb him and begin in a ™gret' While engaged at Jaspar on ing at 8 0 clo®k _ at Qrookston tonight and it tonight’s
rar Manufacturing Company He was VeFy genUe sarcastlc 10110 to make Saturday week picking up a stock wf?“P®°“ 8”^6tohef “ '^ard8 on “eetfng Is as big a success as the
an ex-presldent of the Wnria T excuses to the audience for the pro- car hexwa8 «truck by the corner of Wednesday afternoon at 3.30. one last night at Moira than' thi«
land Tious speaker’8 attitude. Finally, the ^ aad locked between the ward committee meeting ^
the Imperial Life Assured re ^ t0 tbe amusement of the crowd he raUa’. Tbe cars Passed over hint, ^ be he,d in the Khaki Club

of Common School Trustees choir th® man’8 bead to show that he was and cbe8t-
man of the Board of Grdimd schimi re8pon3lble tor what he said, ^rmed the following day but he
Trustees, a governor of Toronto Uni Tha people w°uid be convulsed with gradually became weaker and pass-
verslty. a member of the ^te^ï aUghter’ - ed away °n Friday last. Mr Stott
Albert College v V To Me constituents ’he was known was a well known railway man and

He was a member of the Rideau 88 8° Hnest mM’ although a strong had been conductor on the Brock- The following pathetic story is
, . Club, Ottawa and the Alinv o-b p°l“’ They respected ' him be- ville “^ed” for some time. taken from the Minden

Trustees. appointed by the Colonial Secretary, Toronto and of many fraternal or 08,186 he Was 8tratitht, and to vote Ï --------------------------------- One of the saddest casee that has ■nüTbm.a» -
» His Entrance into Politic* °M * *1 del6g8tes to attond tbe Ranizations. He was a member of ff. ''MacK'' became a sort TURNED SOMERSAULT^ ever come to our notice is tZ ot l méSatelv and Z.L™

meeting called to consider the Pacific The Belleville Lodge, i/o. 123 a F °f hab,t among the farmers of the Colborne—Mr. James Cowle, who family on the Blairhaihpton Road the casera tmiv appHed
In 1863 he first went into politics, cabl,® pr°lect- 0ne “f his great and A M. ” North riding. He carried hls baa charge of the Colborne Garage, Minden Township where r braro pittoble

contesting the riding of Nerth!aahJ®ve™0nt8 w»8 tbe organization honesty of purpose with him into m6t with a Painful accident.on Tues- tittle woman, the wife of Mr John vZk Z ™***’' **
Hastings for pa-liamentary honors the Cflontel Conference of which «fa Family tee Government. Never in the hls- day when an automoWlehe was test- Thomson to dying of cancer Zr * Thompson. JoW*=
as the nominee of the Conservative he was «halrman. Ia 18<? . tory of the Department of Customs ing' turned a Empiète somersault havta”had her «m amputated ^t T° "*1 quaranUned ,rom
Convention. He was, however, de- Created a Kntaht Harriett Louisa" Moore’ eidlt^Y^ W8S there 8nch rigorous administra- and Mr’ c°wie sustained a serious the elbow Before the raentetin» Where hto wife to suf
tested by,Thomas Campbell Wall- ^ “ ****** y ter of the tote jamh a % J * . tlOD of tbe « under Mr. Bow- fracture t0 his . shoulder. The car wound was 2a TZT t ****' 8 reCeat 8troke of ^
Mfdge by 312 vqtes. *k.e qu^teaftf Sir Mackenzie was leader of the Belleville. Mre^owen'dM maw ®U' Hto unfl,nrhing Integrity be- belonged to Mr- N- Montgomery, who again broken out tbtetime jU8t “ ^ePV Knrt 
he-lncorporatlon oURoman Cfet^^ato from 1893 to 1898 and leader years ago. He had nine ÏÏfdron ^ C8me almo'8t a j°k0 among hls col- was also * the car, but escaped with front of the shoulder joi"^^ it ^ 1 ^ * 8*“y

Institution^ and rewltolv was teen 9t dppqsltlou front that date e*. whom «remre living—John ». *>me of whom could not fa- * sIlght iniury to his footre® made raoid headwa/andl* th P d of 4116 a,8ea®e’ which Is
tanned French domination was a «1 27th A^ril. 1996. when he retired, C. collroto^r of ‘he motives of a thoronghre -------——---------- rep0rted ^where.
live issue. In 1867 at Ooufederatio, -He was create^ K. C. M. O.. on B.C.; Charies J Bow“u. b“S — ptiUiclazi- Miss Prendergast ia spending the to bed ******{ ^ ---- ----------------

k *2%t.«.wti»4.^?» „„sssiTip^st-’îTÆs:las-rrtsfc.r:k.r.rZ3-H'
; r- News. bright bo, of about V *

Activity In Fariiament
27th, he

would have completed hls 94th year. When the MacDonald administra
tor 86 years he had lived in this tion rellvin November, 1873, to be 
rity and was known to the oldest succeeded by that of the Hon. Alex- 
and youngest Inhabitants. Here, he ander Mackenzie, Mr. Bowell ln op- 
Utfed his friendly and, unaesumtng P08itlon took a leading watt, not only 
life, delighting in mfeving among *b« business M^the House but up- 
His, fellow citizens, taking his part in on tbe mo8t ilnportant Committees.
Public meetings, even to the last qui- ITe lnaugurated and conducted the 
tlvatihg hls garden on Bridge Street Proce®4tog8 in the House of Corn- 
working among the flowers, sitting mon8’’ which resulted in bis moving 
at his desk writing editorials or cam- the motl°n for the expulsion of
paigniag. Erect ln figure and Loui8' Dat,d Riel, member elect for 
sprightly on foot, the aged knight PFev#nehe|r- Manitoba, for the part 
could keep step with the youngest Rel1 bad ^ken M ordering the shoot- 
citizen. tog of Scott, a prisoner of his during

The Honorable Sir Mackenzie the revo,t in Manitoba in l870. His 
Bowell was born at Rickinghall, Suf- aCthrlty In bringlng before the House 
folk, England, on Dec. 27th, 1823 ltbf Pue^tt°n o£ the violation of the 
being a son of John Bowell. At the
early age of nine years hls parents'4>8r^4anien4 ^"c4 by 4be speakers and -—- — —* :
sailed for Canada. He could recall 80mf>|:nembers ultimately led to the trontl0r m 1864-1865 during the 
with pleasure hls trips up th<y Bay .^^ou °t Speaker Anglin, one American Civil War. served during 
of Quinte eighty-four years ago As m®*pber of the cabinet and four of the Fenian Raids, 1866; was former- 

y •’» hoy he manifested much skill and the <Honse. He did not make many ** <»Ptain of the
business enterprise and the success speeche6. but when he arose, Parlia- Argy1» L|8ht Infantry. Maj, 
of his career can be traced back to a^ys li8tened- tQr Mr. Bowell Hayings Riflte, retiring 
the early days. He always had a. b8d Safned tee reputation of saying rank °f Lieut. Colonel 
keén and quick eye for business and BOmethlng in a reasonable and satls- 
was seldom astray to judging what tactory Way- lu 18 78 on the resump- 
' °rt of enterprise was profitable and V°ZW b7 tb® Conservatives,
what had ^fitter be avoided. Hls h6 Was called t0 the Privy Council 
military ehtoualasm was lifelong Bnd became Minister of Customs.
Away back to 1837, when a boy of S.r MacDonald had leani-
thirteen he showed his organizing cd t<> aPp%tftt0 hls level headedness 
and militai bent b, forming a com- P^tidti sAewd-qualities an* sound] 
pany of boys for drill. He was edn- Judgmeafc He was never under 
cated in Belteville public school and «‘«umstences prone to give way to 
joined the staff s the Intelligencer haate °r til-temper. 
m 1834‘ at8Ce thea htB JournaUsti Became,Premier of Canada m 1894

That the ladies of Belleville are 
strongly ln favor of Mr. Graham’s fully.

care-

! These
■

i
f

one.

I In tercet in Militari»

provisions of the Independence of .He assisted in formtoj 
Parliament Act by the speakers and ««mpany in 1857,

a rifleormiM 
served op

ii

ompany,JHg
- no,promoted to the Colonelcy of & 

49th Regiment.

r HaB
ord with
hf

v cer
with:

Interest in Industry and Agricoiture
» «“tJ

send

anyi
W:

in 1834. Si»ce then his journalisti
career has been unbroken. Eighty- .re

three years in the harness was his tbe Abbott administration 
HHII " ' “ '' became Minister it Militia in 1822.

He organized the Department of

a member Of the Thompson adminis- 
tration and on the death of Sir/John 
Thompson, formed a new ministry 
to the year -1894. He reconstructed 
the ministry, to. 1896 and in April of 

became manager^ apd- proprietor &&***$*■.-^wiag the famous llNest
*'Vé':.'!@^HB*ned 

being succeeded by Sir Charies Tnp- 
per pc Premier. ’ 5 -

A self-made man, hi% advice was As Minister of Trade and Com- 
songht on the Board of Education, merce he went to AustraUa to 1893 
on which he represented the city,for tbe Purpose of developing trade 
for many years. For eleven years between the two countries and to 

ho mbs chairman of the Board of tePPott of the Pacific Cable; he was 
■mil ‘iMffititiÉB appointed by the Colonial Secretary,

one of the delegates to attend the 
meeting called to consider the Pacific 

went into politics, cable proJect- °ne of hie great 
riding of Norte1 “Movements was the organization

reeordy’ He grew up with the paper 
in various capacities from office-boy 
to editor. Hotead been but a sh 
time at newspaper work 
wrote editorials. His first introduc
tion to the public came in hls poHtl- 

- cal articles, written as a boy. Editor
ial work has remained with him 
through hls long career. Finally he

when

I campaign in the rural districts will 
cn end to a distinct triumph for the 

peoples’ candidate. ,
ne manager and- proprietor fa, wet year following « 
Dally and Weekly Intelligence. ot T^Rbrs” episode 
ras honored with .the presidency being succeeded by £ 

of th* Prose Association. A '' '! " '

The
An operation was per-

A SAD CASE came quite ill and a doctor was sent 
for but before he arrived tee hoy 
had died of dyphtherla and it was 
found that the afflicted moth» and 
*ue Uving child had contracted the
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MONCTON HELPS 
. STRICKEN CITY

i :\, : = —; -*v

t0k TEN ROOD AND SUFFICIENT 
REASONS WHY EVERY 

WOMAN VOTER SHOULD 
SUPPORT R. J. GRAHAM

•-
l $5■A

r*i? vv B As soon as the/ news ot the dis
aster reached Moncton, organization 
for sending help was started atonce.

> A meeting was called in Mr. C. A. 
Hayes’ office, C.G.R. His Worship 
Mayor Masters was ont of town acd 
Mr. J. S. Magee, City Clerk, Aid. A. 
C. Chapman, Mr. Geo. Robertson, 
Mr. A. T. Weldon, Mr. R. W. Sim;>- 
son and other I.CJt. officials met in 
the general manager's office and at 
once it was decided to send eve y 
possible aid from the City of M 
ton to the distressed city 
was reported several thousand ‘were 
in need of food and medical 
ancq.

A special train 
leave Moncton

,_fy.
vmfer-, V

?• *vr ■

fee. 10th, 1917.
have a secret 

Pport Sir Wil- 
p defeated. I 
holutely false. 
Be by me con- 
farliament ex- 
nmeilt to Win 
t of any kind 
ture whatever 
bbers. I am 
as Mr. Porter 
fig Sir Robert 
k politics and 
litics alone, 
mntry’s good.
I Graham .

t C. J. Bowell, 
ho refused to 
or any other

&3SA\ iW
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j
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< > x
* >.II Because:—

Because:—

V!

rh->' v V. Ionc-N k.'NS-x where itÜ/ /
assist

ez
was ordered to 

,T. as soon as possible.
It was ready In about an hour and 
when it pulled out of Moncton at 
12.05 it carried doctors, nurses, I.C 
R. safety-first men, food and all 
kinds of medicti supplies. Among 
the party were alto many of the I. 
C. R. officials, And the doctors known 
to have left there were Messrs 
White, Ferguson, and Myers. All 
the nurses available were tag 
this short notice.

Some Halifax residents who 
in the city, also left by this special 
train, which ir was thought would 
make the run to Halifax in less than 
five hours. The local drug stores 
supplied bandages -and all the nec
essary implements they had on hand. 
The Salvage Corps truck

,gXKSS5*5?Sfe*
Because:—

Mr. Graham is a cooscriptioniet to the back-bone 
and.lf sent to Ottawzfhe will do all in his power to send the promised 100,000 men so that your boS

I Bible moment6 brought home at the sliest

Because:—
^ t0 au early and victorious con-

Because:— *
It is men of Mr. Graham’s calibre and foresight not 
lawyers that are most needed at Ottawa.

because:—
TW country is calling for Union and Mr. Graham 
Wes^Hastingf10*11 Uni0” candidate in the field for 

Because:—
gf* Î? endorsed by 75 per cent of the coun-
îfJiK fs00^S^rTatlve8’ the Liberals and prac-
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city teams hauled carloads of mater
ials and food t^ the station where it 
was placed on this special train.

t •m! r».
s
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I,ARAM t' - Second Train
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A second train bearing 
the local firemen headed 
Ackman left Moncton

ipany of 
by Chief 

HI about one, 
o'clock . Three military hospital cars 
fiat cars upon which were taken No. 
1 hose waggon and the 
ths wrecking crew, made up this 
ond

'Notes , manu-
'■ mm

iuld do well to 
ten sound reasons 
support Blr. Gra-

t: -,v Because:—
successful indiyidu- als with convictions, after which the less experien

ced voters could well model their opinions. P
Because:—

ti?en 4Ir- Graham (not Mr. Porter! who 
> wîl^,fÎVe y?™* sons, brothers and husbands 

positions when the boys come home.
And Because:

youûave had the opportunity v wn«r^telDla vote[8 franchise and naturally you 
randidnt^t/T,^11?* i.for <the most dessableSi a ^5fc^S&5a,"‘”lM"-w‘ «**♦ *“-■
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*r ■ crane with
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traln> r* was expected to ar

rive shortly after the first special.
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ys.; |argu
»und reasons why 
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rJThird Spcdti
A third special left Moncton later 

and attached to this were three cars 
of food-staffs of all description. All 
the big local dealers gave supplies 
in enormous quantities. Flour, can- 
ned foods q£ ull kinds, cheese,: bfead 

I «f*! every other wholesome food- 
•r I 8 were loaded Içto the cars here

I and, .taken to the distressed city.
The Red Cross Society sent by the 

special train to Halifax
noon, for the sufferers, 118 hospital 
shirts, 42 suits pyjamas, 6 quilts and 
a" box of bandages. The Red Cross 
Society are asking for old linen, to 
be left at the Red Cross roods this 
evening.

On the second train
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To The Electo 
Of West Hastings

-

will vote with rsit ■X A '■ ^HBppwe about a
dozen of the local Salvage Corps 
men. Dr. P. McL. Atkinson also ac
companied this train and six nurses, 
nafiiely, the Misses PeteŸs, Hânnah,.I 
Toung, Jamieson, Cunningham, Mor- f 
rison, left by this train. -$

Aid. A. E. Chapman and Mr. W. | 
A. Me William went to represent the) 
City of Moncton, Mr. F. E. Dennison 
as a distributer, Mr: Geo. Robertson I 
and Mr. J. F*ed Bdgett alto left 
he third special.

Many residents of Moncton, who 
have relatives or friends in Halifax 
are very uneasy as to their welfare.
No names of the killed or , injured Ml 

- have M rat been received and It is 
not known who will figure in the cab-i 
ualties.

- ■- i . -'
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Suppressors
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of Free Speech
and

àrM ’syr
ir wandered very 
ie truth last even
ed Mr. William 
i in the City HaH 
ily in accord with 
Donoghtte did not 
bn, but h*
6 tapressio* with 
erhaps the excep-

w
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Having been solicited to become 
West Hastings in the present electio

a candidate ' for
PPMUPUP—m by many promiH 

nent'electors of the constituency, both Conservatives 
and Liberals, and haying been advised that the execu

tive of the Conservative party refused to join the 
eutive of the Liberal party in e^éavoring to avoid a»

I election, bÿ the selection of a .candidate that would be 

accepta!* to both parties, I have decided to offer myself 

for election without any political party recognition

h„ „„„ wbo 1 ij- ::r~mroortor " ^

arrived home this afterhodh. called If *° Wm the War> ^ SOlictfrthe Support of all thoae who 
a mass meeting for the citizens to- fir think it is time to dmn norfv n i#*i
night in the City Hall. Ail are re- fl ™ Pûrty POlftics and imite OUT rf-
quested to be present, when the mat-||| forts overthrow the Germans. I believe in this most 

ter of housing some of the Halifax M serious time th«V J _ thlS m08t
people who have lost their homes W time, that we shouM adopt what the Romans

WU1 be arranged. As soon as it is U did, «When none were for the party and all were for
decided a message will be sent to IB <»«♦*.. . WCTe foT the
the Moncton represéntàtiveS and I If -

0 ther mal arrange to send all Mohc- f ' 1 •1 1
ton can 
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CHARGED WITH FRAUD
—$

Citizens Union Committee.
i doctor was 
arrived the hoy 
teria and it whs 
feted mother and 1 
d contracted the

it T~~
X-.A «Tepaneee, naméd Frank Conqno.t —— 
fs in Cobonrg jail on remand, charg
ed with fraud. He Was iving at 
WestminisEer, B.C., and agreed to 

w, ( Work at the Brunswick House, Col-
t„in„rj?9P t /rooman enter- borne, for $20 a month, provided his

1 L.........
Jtüt $ sr f r ^ s rr,"«rLX16,r tS • —.........

for a few weeks, haJLne^TpiSon future happlness^^lv ^ f0r Jam,eaon communicated with the au- SOn Block, Front 
for the winter. ' ' happiness—Braver. thorltles in Toronto, where he was CXCCDt Suilda 'IB ■H 2^___________1

e n,‘fhf 111 favor of Mr. T. Could Hardly Live for. Asthma I II tnlSEeonstltu‘ 
candidate" for Un- Vrifees one man who after years of MB 

7; J- Hal1 occupied uttering has found complete relief 
esses were deliver, hrough Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Aqthma :

. K nen„0 8|p’ of Monteagle -temedy. Now he knows how nee,!- 
Of M< - £’-**&*> M°0re. Mr qes has beén his suffering. Thif-I

SjÇSgi *s wîtz ”b
a general organisa- m can get it for you from his whole- the date Of their go

Msr- TTbfinttotw postponed. 8
•a XU A, T
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MKMBKR OF TRIBUNAL FACES 
: WO CHARGES

owned by Squires, which contained 
a quantity of feed ond floor. Firet 
broke ont simultaneously in a e.P.R 
building and a garage in different 
parts of the town. ; f:

-Varty appeared before the Local'
■■■■■ ■■■■■■ Tribunal and was granted exemptior

aveleck. Dec. 7.—F. j. Squire* Statements made at the time wort 
prominent rteident of Havelock Investigated v and declared to b*

T,rc”z:f„rtlv^ rz*tz-tas take» into custody yesterday ot of the dectelon was fplowed bv » m ^ from Chinas was the guest of 
he instructions- of Deputy Fh-t threatening - letter to Squires A ^ftn,es Cral*r' dnrInK ber stay in H. 
•farshal Rodgers on charges of per- brief investigation followed the The engagement i* , 9°
J* writing a threatening three fires, which was made bv tht iw „ g gement iE announced by th 

- ter. He ha. been released on bafl Peterhoro police. wZ a^esSd Ont Tj* * *"*"*»’ ed
He arrest fa the second devote» Varty. ' of Per_danght^ Bessie Hazel, Ht

.,;nt in the Varty cane. Waite, Squires filed'Ms claims with the Lme The wedSin 
v srty three weeks ago was arfqsted insurance eomp,nfea The com verl qttiethr 1^
<m a charge of arson following,three pan%, disputed toe claim and an in V®^.9 li„ Iata m

<e« MMM •<*• . a* MM mhw 'Ntfar*S Mw IttwS ^.'”S

R.;;J.:GRAHAMth^t and n is aIlege<i Band. Club in Napanee.
that the threatening letter was ' 
written b» Squire himself. i
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The Deaeronto High School Ba- 
. " feÉr Kat Saturday whâ a great suc 

eéas In every way—«veiyonehad a 
iolfy ’ good time, and the proceeds 
amounted to approximately $120 
clear of ail expenses.

Mis Stella Doyle, who to attend- 
.____ ____ . „ „ . ,?ng iHtïh School here, was hurriedly

Mackratrte Bowell wee Received called home on Stmday nlght QWtag
_ JL , , to the illness of her father with
The dty Council was in session blood-poisoning. Death ensued as 

Htst evening when the news came In a rtpult on Monday morning.—Post, 
that tiie Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
had passed away. Mayor Ketcheson 
at . once Interrupted the proceedings ; 
and asked the council to gfand in 
alienee, while Rev. Dr. Baker, of 
Albert College, who was present, 
ottered up prayer. Principal Baker 
expressed gratitude for the long 
life of the ex-premier, the great ser
vice, he has rendered the nation and 
the city, his honor and high sense of 
duty. -T'A' iiiJ

Later in the Evening Aid. W. B.
Deacon introduced a motion, sec
onded by Aid. Sarshall appointing 
a committee, o^ the mayor, Aid.
Woodley and the mover to prepare a 
resolution of sympathy to the 
bereaved family on behalf of the 
city of B6UevUte. The motion was 
adopted. The council will con
tribute flowers and the council wIH 
ttend in a body at the obsequies.

* yr-vt sf V ‘-n -„_______________r- -

ODEN DEATH f 
OF J. WOODLEY

COUNCIL STOOD 
USatBE
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTSrent ot the (

for Kaltsehmldt from the joint 
count ot Count Von Bernstorff, then 
German ambassador and Itr. H. F. 
Albert, of the German Embassy. We 
Will produce cheques for $2,000 from 
Wolf Von Igel of the German Em
bassy, and Capt. Von Papen, to Kalt-

ilmmâÊÊÊÊÊm

I m d m
i: / FOR SALEac-

FOR SALE.. ... 
WHOLE WHEAT

When Nows of Death of Sir
Well-known Builder Stricken Early 

'Ç This Morning ’
HAD QUARTER MILLION 
ENGAGED IN THE RE

CENT CAMBRAI OF
FENSIVE

Kill» FLOUR fog 
sale at Chtoholm’s MtU. dl3-«w

ENEMYÉ MEN
NEW BRICK RICH IDEA UK 

carriage house, modem, on hay 
. share, second lot west of City 

limits, small fruits. Mrs. T. M 
Farley, "R.R. $, Trent Road, Belle 
ville

ft»*» m ANDDeath came wttl> startling sndden- 
ness to Mr. James Woodley, the 
well-known stone mason and con
tractor, at his residence 8 Murney 
street, this morning. He rose as 
usual and perforcied some chores 
E-boat the house. Tt was noticed that,Wood 80 gallantly were compelled to 
he did not appear well and as he Yvear gas masks most of the time 
was not able to answer, his relatives they were In the forest. The ground 
sent for a physician, unfortunately was swampy In many places and the 
death ensued before medical aid whole wood was covered with nnder- 

The cause was a brush. These two features resulted 
in gas hanging about the wood In 
clouds all the time. In some points 
It was perilous even to renfove the 
mask to eat or drink, and this ne
cessitated frequent relief. It was al
so extremely dtfileult to dig In as 
every time a spadeful of earth was 
turned the soggy soil gave out more 
gas. Yet, It to believed the British 
could have maintained the wood If 
It, had been necessary and advisable.

. East Shiv Habbodb, N. S.
"It to with great pleasure that I write 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 
have received from taking “Froit-a- 
tives”. Fot years, I was s dreadful 
sufferer from Constipnlum and Head- 
tches, and 1 was miserable in every way. 
Nothing In the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I finally tried 
“Vruit-artives” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
likes new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches”. - 

$-1 Mss. MABTHA DE WOLFE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c 

At alldealersor sent postpaid by Fruit 
a-tives limited, Ottawa.

British Headquarters In France, 
Dec. 12.—(By the Associated Press,) 
—The British who held Bourlon

If you want Ebony or Ivory 
Goods at a reasonable price try 
Geen’s at once before the as
sortment Is reduced.

FRANKFdlKD

d7-4td,2twOn Tuesday evening » very large 
crowd entered the home of Mrs. J.
Carr and. presented her niece. Miss 
Etheil Carr, with a miscellaneous 
shower, thé gifts were bqth 
numerous and useful, showing the 
very high esteem in which she was 
held by the people ot" tdwn and aralytlc stroke, 
vicinity. After the parcels were The late Jaries Woodley was 
opened by thé prospective bride and or° In Belleville in the year 18*8. 
groom, a lunch was served ond the He lived all h?8 Ufe in the city, 
evening was spent Very pleasantly. larly In his career he adopted the 

The wedding ot Mr. Herman Iby rofesston of stone-mason. Many of 
and Miss Ethel Carr was solemnized he prominent structures in Belle- 
in Stirling on Wednesday by Rev. ’He and the vicinity stand as 
B. F. Byers. They left tor a long lonuments to his architectural 
honeymoon ‘trip and on their return kill. He was a veteran of the 
win reside in town. The best wishes Fenian Raids and an active member 
ot the community follow them for a of the Veteran’s Association, 
happy .and prosperous wedded life. Mourning his loss are his widow, 

Mr. Giles, Belleville;- oür former three sons, George T. Woodley,. A. 
druggist spent Thursday In town. H. and P. J. of Detroit and 

The funeral of the late .1). Carr 
was held at the home of Mr. H.
Smith on Thursday afternoon at 2 
p. m. interment in the betiétery here

MMs Verna Smith of Campbell- year. A few years ago his brother, 
ford1, spent a few days In town also Mr. Joseph 
attending the funeral of her uttcle,
•Mr. Carr. . •> v.

j. r Mrs. Vandervoort, of Trenton, 
came In to town on Friday to attend 
the funeral of-her niece, Eva Cox of 
Stockdale. . .. J

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell, of Tor
onto is visiting bis parents and [highest esteem by a wide circle ofl 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell and |ffiends. He was a member of 
Miss Edith. , IHolloway Street Methodist church.

Mr. W. H. Phillips had two" car The family have the sympathy of 
toads of coal arrive in town on|the public In their sudden bereave- 

: Saturday and It is being handled ment. 
away as fast as It cojild be handed 
In the wagons and weighed.

Mr, j. B. Ford spent a , few days 
in Toronto this week.

Toronto, Dec. 12.—After an excit- Mr; and Mrs. Meyers and Mr. and 
tig automobile chase along the lake Mrs. Jas. Johnson 
shore road from Toronto to Hamil- funeral xif Eva COX 
ton, a band of six motor bandits sue- afternoon.
ceeded in evading the police of two Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lutta of the [(1 fees given was well worth their 
cities and ary now believed to be 3rd concession ot Sidney spent Sun-

■ roaming at large in the Niagara pen- day with Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Prentice 
These two cases arose out ingula. ta town. .

Lii "1JCUm3ataT!'1.aS L°ns" From ^formation furnished by the Rev. Knôx spent Sunday in Msdoc Friday last and spent a most pleàs-
a? a°a a,i three casea Toronto police and the county police preaching Anniversary services there ant and busy day sewing for the

Two carloads ot whiskey In the p Postponed to January 17th. it is estimated that during the two ------ :..■■-»««»«•»— ---- soldiers. They wish \a compliment P
ireight yards were setiled by inspec- . °r r,uta^ and Payne for pIaln- days in which thé bandits terrorized FOlXBORO the hostess on the excellent dinner i°
tors of the provincial license depart- 1 ’ " C" M™e’, K.C. for deft. (he streets and roads of Toronto and ' [prepared for them,
ment yeeterday afternoon in Toronto,.1- orse vs. Bargman and Bargman York county, no less than 22 rob- We are having quite a severe! The river Trent is frozen over in 
They had been shipped in from an VS TheBe two casee arose teries occurred and that the robbers winter so far. iplaces and skating parties are being
Italian firm in Montreal to a Toronto °.Ut °£ ‘“tirles sustained by the par- succeeded in securing much money Mr. Oscar Taylor, of Madoc, spent organized.
company. Each parcel was address- £l®a Irom a colllslon of their automo-|and jewelery. Two thefts of autos a day last week at the home of his Mr. Joe Grills-has lately erected a
ed to the consignee care of this local 6 ®8 016 Trent Road last summer, are also laid against the members'of sister, Mrs. Walter Wiekett. lew windmill for pumping water,
company, of which no trace has been ®a<~ b*amlng the other tor the accl- the band'. Several people were way- Miss Helen Davis spent last Wed- We understand that Miss Knapp 
discovered. Instead ot being deliver-1 aent- °wing to the absence of ne- laid in the streets of the city and re- nesday with the Misses Gladys and Mi: resigned her position here 
ed through the express companies ce8sary witne3aes- the cases were lieved of their valuables. Nettle Stewart. public school teacher, consequently
in the ordinary way the parcels were P08tP0ned °P the application of Mr —---------------------  Mr. C. Empson shipped quite a our achool wiill be open tor
to be dblivered by a carter. eorge. W. C. Mikel, K.C. for Herb- CARD OF THANKS large number of hogs from here epplications for the work beginning

The Ontario License Board have ®rt GeorBe; W. Carnew for Jonas ---------- this week. with the New Year.
been tracing np the large orders for Ba’"Sman. Mr. G. L. Gauthier and Mr. and The scholars and teacher of the Mr. D. A. Weaver, while on his
liquor yhlch has been coming to To- Atkl”8 TS Dougan—Aa action arls- Mrs. A. Burgoyne wish to express Methodist sunday school are very way home one night last week, was 
ronto and this is the result. Now lnB out ot a horse deal, settled by the their gratitude to their friends tor busy practicing for the Xmas tree taken suddenly ill. He managed 
thirty people will be summoned to Parties^ut of court. W. Crois and W. their many expressions of sympathy to be held on the 24th of this month, however to reach Dr. Zulck's office 
prove that the liquor seized and *d- Mlke1, Kc tor Plaintiff; Porter, in their recent sad bereavement In Mr. and Mrs. John Sprague left wheye he soon got relief and in a 
dressed to them was not imported for Bntler and Payne for defendant. the loss of a loving wife and daugh- last week to spend the winter with 8hort time was able to proceed on

The grand jurors are; John Alii- ter. their daughter in Detroit. ' hls way home, and we are glad to
.son, R. H. Bird, Stephen Chllderhose, -----------^*—;----------- Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook and hear that he Is again engaged at his
iThomas Edward, J. W. Haggerty, flflMUIflT liTlirâ 1 Til chUdren were visitors at the home work in Trenton.
[Adam Kelpatrick, Harry McGhee, J. I si IN VIII I fiMfr AI Fll ot Mr and Mre J Gow8e11 Jr. also Mrs. M. Bailey spent last week W. McGowan, Chas. E. Moffatt, Wll- UUI11IU I IlLf LMLUJ Mrs, Will Gowselt. 1 ' visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. Arm-

McUical Officer of Scottish Wo- “»* Q’Keele, Arthur Rendall. W. J. --------------- Mis. Charlie Rose spent .over etrong.
man’» Hospital in Corsica,. Robertson, Allen Wallbridge. PRO* GERMAN PLOTTED TO DB. Sunday visiting her parents in Belle- Mrs. T. Weaver wL the guest of

——------ ------—~  ------- ^ STROY SHIPS ville. her daughter, Mrs. W.. Anderson, on
One of the most romantic careers SALEM -------------- Mr. Charley Wiekett ,ot Sovereign Thursday last.

achieved by a Varsity graduate since -------------- - Detroit, Mich,, Dec. 7.—That AI- Saak., to visiting hto mother and Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyear were
the outbreak of the war to that pf Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott took bert Kaltsehmldt conspired to blow other relatives In our village. guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. WeaverDr. Edna MaryGuest, and MB. of dinner with Mr. and Mrs. N. Good a» J^tish munition ships In New Mr. an^Mrs. Jim Gibson also his on Wednesday evening.
Toronto, University, of 1910. Df. ing on Sunday. York harbor in 1915, was the testi- son and wife and baby are re- Mr. and Mrs. F. Spencer and Mr.
Guest who was a lieutenant in tfie Miss Hattie Hawley, ot Toronto, to mony ot Chae- Re9^ cblet witness moving to Darlington this week. * and Mrs. B. Windsor were enter-
North Hamptonshire War Hospital visiting her sister Mrs. Arthur for the Government at the trial of Miss Gladys Stewart took tea , at tained on Thursday evening at the
at Dustan, England, has been an- Parliament! Kaltsehmldt and five others on the home ot Miss Clara Youker’s on home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyear’s.
Pfflnted co”atoandlng medical • ^ W, H. Maybee, ot Belleville, «h"*68 at * widespread dynamUe Monday evening of tills week. | Rada Carlisle accompanied Mtos ,
officer of the Scottish Women’s Hos- was through this locality last week conelraer- Mrs. B. Irvine spent Monday at Knapp to he* home at Tabernacle to 1

rs: £ ,le -01^ ««
7,r — zz pas^svtsssaea ssr» ^ai-“

University after graduating and the week-end at Green Bush, vlth appearance In court caused au up- The. severe bllzrord on Saturday -Mr. anç Mrs. W. Brown were lu 
later did post graduate work In the the totters brother, Mr. G. Seely. »mong the defendants, who In- and Sunday prevented the people.Belleville7on Saturday
States. A sister, Emily Jane Guest Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott visited clude hls father- his sister and her from stirring out as usual. Mr. and Mrs. J. Booth
ïs» l'sstjss r« « ssst ~ » ts- ïï ™r zjl r d- a-

= P S2 -TffSiS STS suz 5
-JïsssTa».. m-Sr * — “■ -,

the fortunate Editor ot this O. F. J.l Mr. and Mm. S. A.I Vancott took "

sag* $$ pi *• '■ -

-------- -- ------------ ----- ' ■;%< ■ Mr and M^z Lhn nUL ^
% : , \ HBSERONTO >; m I ; Vil2 were SieBts^t Mr^n’d

" .................................... .

> S General Store, 3 miles from Bette 
ville, excellent buildings, splendid 
business, will sell stock, goodwill 
buildings, horses, wagons,, sleight,, 
etc., at a reasonable price for quick 
sale. Terms right. Go 
selling. Apply tor J. 6 
NNo. 6, Belleville, Ont dll-3td,ltw

_____ m n7-3td,ltw.
MR. GRAHAM HOLDS SPLENDID 

MEETING AT MOIRA
could arrive.

reasoi for <.Even the snow-bound roads and a 
bitter cold night did not deter the 
electors of Huntingdon township 
from turning out In large numbers 
to hear Mr. Graham speak at Moira 
town hall last evening. The hall was 
well filled with men and women aind 
the meeting was in every respect a
distinct success. Mr. Graham de- Braàt et al vs. Toppings. Ad- 
llyered a strong and forceful address journed tlU next sittings by mutual 
and it was quite eyiden* that the consent. B. J. Butler for plaintiff, 
people of tb's section are ’tfth him ,W. N. Ponton, K. C. for defendant, 
almost to a man and are out to make 1
hls election sure as far as Hunt- court W. Carnew and E. J. Butler
ingdon is concerned. Suerai local for plaintiff, W. N. Ponton, K. C.
-Speakers arrived on (he scene about for Defendants, 
nine o’clock after a cold and exciting Mitchell va C. P. R, Settled out 
18-mtle drive and took part lit- the of court by 
program. Mr. 'Maynes a prominent parties. W. Carnew and E. 3. Butler 
Huntingdon yeoman was chairman]for plaintiff, W. N. Ponton, K. C., 
of the evening and looked after that tor defendants, 
end-of the meeting in a most capable Longden vs. Edmunds. AÙ auto

mobile accident case. Trial fixed 
for 17th January, 1918. B.

DECEMBER SESSIONS Butler fpr plaintiff, W. N. Ponton,
----------- gr». K. C. for defendant. ,

In the Jury Sittings ot the County Kelly vs. Edmunds. An àuto- 
Oourt which opened today before mobile accident case. Trial fixed 
Judge Deroche, the following cases tor 17th January, 1918. E. J. But- 
have been dealt with: 1er for plaintl*, W. N. Ponton, If. C.

Ratal,e vs. Blakely—This case was for defendant, 
an action on a breach of promise ot 
warrantry in the sale ot a horse, and 
was postponed on tlje application of 
the plaintiff. Porter, Butler & Payne 
tor plaintiff; A: A. McDonald and W.
C. Mikel, K.C., for defendant.

Longden vs. Edmunds—An ac
tion arising out of an automobile ac
cident. Postponed on the application 
of plaintiff. Porter, Butler and 
Payne for plaintiff ; H. White and W.
C. Mikel, K.C. for defendant.

Ling vs Edmunds; Kelley Vs. Ed
mund

. Shorey. R.R

BUILDERS, ATTZNTIO!

FOR SALE by tender in yhole or 
ti part, I860 ft. dressed pine plaak 
sbuot 10,000 ft. rough, Inch, 
wood, hemlock, maple and ash. over 
2.000 feet scantling and other lum
ber, 100 cedar posts, five loads long 
f 1les. About 6,000 feet 
electrical wiring, l dynamo 
other electrical supplies.

Foe Had 2,500 Hem
stranded-, Howe vs. C. P. R. Settled out ot

ft is Impossible ,of course, to give 
one an adequate estimate of the number 

daughter, Mrs. C. C. Miller, of Gf German trodps employed In the 
Buffalo. There also survives Mrs.

and$2000 BAIL ON 
PERJURY CHARGE

„ „„ „ Applÿ te
!.. W. Stapley, R.R. No. 2, Balloway. 
or R. N. Bird,. R.R. No. 4, Stirling 
»ng distance ’phone.

operations along the new battle line 
E. Brooker, the late Mr. Woodley’s since General Byng began hto push on 
mother-in-law, who to ti her 99th

n28-2td-2twarrangement between
November ,20, but it to probable not 

,, , tar out ot the to »ay that the
Woodley died very enemy had something" like 250,000

_______ ..... men- Not all were actually engaged
Mr. Woodley was a great sports- ln the nghting and 

man, and dearly loved hunting, Hefat relief i,at 
was a member of the Belleville Gun'
Club and Bellevi’. -3 Rifle Associa
tion and was an expert shot.

The deceased was held in the

Christmas Cakes 
Plum Paddings 
Xmas Confectionery

Solid Meat Oysters 
Tom Smith’s Stockings 
and Christmas Crackers 
in great variety

F. 3. Squire, of Havelock, chair* 
man of the Military Service Tribunal 
there, and who. gave evidence before 
the fire marshal’s investigation In* 
la the recent mysterious fires at 
Havelock, was placed under arrest 
at the police station tote yesterday 
afternoon.

Squire Is charged with perjury. It 
being alleged that he made a false 

_ statement ln hto claim tor fire insur
ance when he gave evidence at the 
investigation.

It is understood that Sjuire made 
:• ,'igned statement to Detective New- 
Hall who, with Police Chief Thomp
son, has been working on the case.

Squire was admitted to ball of 
$2,000 and will appear before Mag
istrate Dumble on . Dec. 13th.

suddenly.
manner. - some were used 

upwards of that num- 
, ber were in the Cambrai sector. 
Many recently had been brought 
from other fronts.

The British withdraw! leaves the 
British in full possession of the Hin- 
denburg line between the Nord Can
al and Villers-Plouich. East of Vil- 
lers-Plonlch the Britialv line crosses 
the system and: then southwest to
ward Gaucehe Wood which the Brit
ish still hold. The new positions are 
exceedingly strong, and the Germans 
are giving indications that they in
tend to dig themselves in along the 
line a respectful distance from it.

. •

♦

ATTO BANDITS 
ARE BUSY Chas. S. Clapp♦

GLEN ROSS
The Bridge St. Confectioner 6 Baker

The terrific storm of wind 1 and 
snow on Saturday and Sunday so 

attended the boused up the people that only the 
on Saturday pastor and a faithful few reached 

the church. It is said that the ed-
DEAF PEOPLE2,000 Killed In One Place 

The British artlllqry fire upon the 
evacuated zone is very heavy and 
the Germans have suffered consider
able causaltles. Something like 2,- 
00 0 Germans were killed at one place 
north of Flesquieres yesterday after
noon by artillery tire. These had 

ushed forward end W 
'Avâl Wood. The Brit 

slightly and the 
ed to

TWO CARS OF 
WHISKEYSEIZED ®?,btillvura ble have been permane n tTy cure*’0''

mu* •'* e'r nemeoy.
lliis Wonderful Preparation goes direct >« 

Uie actual «‘at of the trouble, an* line Hu* 
1,Vf* |5ln^?ectïtlly.ïnrS m,y 0,ittnary case.

g,,

MdT2i5iifDl?SLk^,Kw

while. a
A few of the Red Cross workers 

met at the home Of Mrs. McKee on

Ish fell back 
ts also retir- 

a position behind the'wood, 
where they assembled in large num
bers. Tfye British artillery put down 
a heavy barrage and badly smashed 
the entire force.

Yesterday afternoon the Germans 
also attacked again about La Vac- 
querie but were repulsed with 
chine gun tire. The British still hold 
the high ground near here and the 
Germans continue infantry assaults 
in an attempt to oust the defenders.

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates of Interest ou : 
terms ts suit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister. *e. 

Corner Front and Bridge 8u„ Belle
ville. over Oomin«on B nk

as
ma-

mm
m

ANNIVER 
SERVICES HELD

SARYEl HENRY WALLACE, 
Licensed Auctk—---

ittentton'gtoen to Mbs 

Phone or write StlrlingL
Peterboro.—Rev. Alfred Brown j Phone No. 88 r 81.

of Picton, preached the anniversary | ———----- ----------------------------
sermons in George Strçet Methedtet j 
church on Sunday, the pastor. Rev.
A. J, Thomas, taking the services at 
Mr. Brown's church. The choir gave 
a special program . f music.

The forty-fourth annlve 
the church membership ai 
gregations the largest In 
history of the churcK

-------.

I ' sale. . . ti ,

DR- EDNA GUEST’S CAREER
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SS&fiSPrB
=*=ltisements ==r li—...

—To The Electors of West Hastings : RFRFAVFn
: Dear ®irà Doubtless you have been reading the newspapers concerning the present poli-

TJaT;*? i °'!g 11141 many statements have been made in them that require explana- My tone,y heart ti, cra,hedwith don. and not having the privilege of using the Columns of The Intelligencer, without paying eriet; 
advertising rates, at very high prices. I take this method of reaching, as far as possible, every b?Td’ help me fin<1 in ?*** relief, 
voter in the riding, and hope to place the facts before you in a calm, logical, and I hope unbiased ~
“ïïhTeraSTfiel Wi“ **** to yOU “ fair’ and’ aftér givinS aU Questions careful To strive to say. -Thy «m be done.”
consideration, ! feel confident, you will cast your ballot on election day in my favor. --
r, Ei Ç Porter has been designated by Sir Robert Borden as the government nominee. Why? 1to **!’ tbc fir8t *,od4re- 
Because of an arrangement qiade by the two cabinet ministers concerning the solideirs’ over- hl£; °Ur T """ lo°™lng 
sea vote, who had the responsibility of this particular job, whereby they agreed to select the We thought soon peace, that sweet 
previous fitting member, provided he was a supporter of Union Government, irrespective of refrain, 5 î 
whether he was a Liberal or Conservative. Under this arrangement Mr. Porter quali- Would weIcome faome 
fled aa*fl6|Blved the position. " " jÉjÉÉijÉe ' ■■

"m-

To The Lady Voters of West Hastings :ISALE ;
:

BelleviBe, Dec. 3rd, 1917. 
^ *** upo“tore-

This is a serious time and no one can say how long this 
sacrifices may yet be made.

r FLOUR i ^ 
b’s Mill. dl3-«tw

UaSLl/KNOK AMD 
i. modern, on h»y 
lot west of OMy 
nits. Mrs. T.t hL 
Trent Road, Bette-

d?-4td,a«w.

help
•

war may last or what human

We must wm this war or lose our liberty and submit to shivery under German rule.
The issue is clear and decision must be made byyou as to who will 

eats. best. % ''hÉMÉM " represent your interit miles from 
[buildings, splendid 

1 stock, goodwOt, 
I. wagons, alelghe. 
ble price for 

G odd reasons fcr 
I. Éd. Shorey, Bn. 

Ont. dll-3t»,$|w

Youï- first vote l
may decide for your future action. We all love our boys and want th,em

"" ■ * * , * :

Mothers especially, suffer most and are nervous wrecks from constant anxiety for thei. 
dear ones at the front. We fathers who have boys on the firing line in France know something 
* Lin* SÏÏ?rinS f0thtrS aDd are mo8t anxi°us to see this horrible war ended and our boys home 
or*are ** ’***«*%«* W from o,b«re.who hav.

our boys

mfes the awftil loneliness, 
Hess, and the keen distress, 

and ' he re- While patiently wèr tried to wait,
x .but, instead, was was brought out by party convention, Uncertain of our loved ones’ fate, 

all of jfhe delegates being Conservatives and further, because Mr. Porter refused to join the Lib- a second calii Anther goes r 
eralsin a union convention, or even consult with the committee selected by the Liberals at To help to fight his country’s toes, 
their convention, to arrange for a union candidate, and thus avoid a contest. Wlth trembling lips we say good-bye

Under these circumstances, Mr. Porter cannot now claim to be a uniou candidate but is With breakJn* heart and tearful 
„ „ r^f a °°aaervative convention only.This contest, could, and would have been avoid

ed, had Mr. Porter shown any desire to conciliate the Liberal party, therefore, the responsibility 
of this contest lies at his door. 'ÉHliiiiiiieiÉÉÉeéÉllfie' Ü

again. near us. ,i-j' Then co 
The sadI submit that Mr. Porter is pot the logical nominee of the Union Government. Why? 

Because his duty a» the previous sitting member was to call a union convention 
fused to do this

ATmmo!

win thî°U *fVe my ,hfart and SOul with you in this matter and it is vitally important to y<L to 
, this war as quickly as possible and I pledge you my word of honor that my whole enertrv

moL, ££
May I ask your confidence at this time believing that my knowledge of business labor 

Hgan,iZÜlg aMlity WU1 60001 for something at this tiL when men oTSg 
orLmSnJLtm6 ? y EngIand’ France and the United States to take the responsible posts 
mination I offL m0De7’ muniticns aod food Products to bring this war to a successful ter- 
business 7 * patriotlc duty- believing I should at this time sacrifice my
my oDDonent ML " , ™y ^Untry- If you thiok 1 serve your Interests better than
my opponent, Mr. Porter, mark your ballot on the 17th of December in my favor.

If you think my opponent can help 
vote for him.

tender in y hole or 
Ireaaed pine plank 
>ogh. Inch, h**. 
aPle and ash. over 
IK and other lim
ita, five loads long 
00 feet stranded 

1 dynamo and 
ipplies. Apply te 
t. No. 2, Halloway, 
R. No. 4, Stirling. 

n28-2td-2tw

eye.

dear; . |
Never complaininaf

Mr. Porter has had the honor of representing West Hastings in parliament for seventeen He tri6d to make JL old home glad 
veara, thisheiug a position, the highest ih the gift of the electors, it is one that many aspire to But oh! the dread the awfui fear- 
•btain, and I submit, should not be held for a longer time by any one, unless for special cause, And yet the hmgtiig tbr to hear 

such as being at cabinet minister, or one whose services could not be replaced by 
equal merit;, , . 9

i

L

News from the front-^no one %an 
■ tell; ' f ' ■ ' ■ -<'f;

Dijs Sir. Porter occupy either of these positions? I think not. " , ***” * tnne^aI kneU
™ . . ” JMhé' . A loTln8 hand- the message brought;
ibis union government which he and myself support, have stated, they will do away en- To cheer °ur lonely hearts, he 

arely with the patronage system, but wliat do we find. Mr. Porter who claims £o be a union ,sousht- 
candidate, recommended to the returning officer the B3 enumerators, who are preparing the sït Z*™:
voters' lists in this riding, also the 53 deputy returning officers, 106 in all; every one of whom 11 6 bttr<len sbare

informed, are Conservatives. Is that union government? It looks like the old time party ^°f Jesus 13 yonr lovin8 friend; 
politics. Let us have fair play. Advertisements bave appeared in the Intelligencer by E. Guss synlLthi^a m
quaiified to secure thé assistance needed toLunMs jobTm Mt Po^e^ïLsuS, mua^on^rofall ^ "Î ^ ^ throughout^thf .^jFlyn“ ^as char8e of my overseas vote and the organizing of Lady voters

jobs in the riding connected with the Dominion Government, even when Sir Robert Borden has ^ ^ °ut8tretch- ^ f i & „Phone 920 Belleville which will furnish information as to who are en-

mans. It is time for a change. The returning officer has had his troubles also, as the result of moan: -nT" t?U°tS and how to ®et and from the poll where you should vote. Lady
Mr Porter interfering with the dutifes of these enumerators, giving them instructions how to 7° bim your very thopKhts are ra Wl11 *»« at every poll to show you where to go on arrival and to render any assistance
f o their work, advising them not to follow orders given by the returning officer to them, and ! nown- •
agta result, many of the voters’ lists have been improperly prepared, and will have to be cor-iHis words are f&Miwfc and you’ll a R. J. GRAHAM
Tected. ./ ' .1 find rest; r

SüTvSLZ'-JFJ?-ESLïtjï ^T™geT ASHLEY STOCK NAPÀNEE RALLIES
w. ... ,k. «?•»•" FARM AWARDS At IRM IÙRIFS

Little Tammany in all these thing^Jdr. PQgfgyhas seen fit to surround himself with about . I fill If I Hlf nliUO “ A Stil» I JJJIiIlU h.s. Miss Young played Canada.
* dozen men, who have endeavored t<^||iijujff| the patronage in the riding, any one applying ^«s tenderiy He did untold, . . , ——- Miss Mildred Lloyd was & -tiny
tor a position vacant, must first “Kow Tow^^this ‘“Kaisertmi”. It certainiv savors of German ™ « w Tln<!' words He toW /A1 awards to The citizens bi Napanée and ricin- Canadian girl,” and Master Clemebt
veêtoMs, and many in this «onstitœtKàr'knew feffvwefi Ë&Vt toHftarv annnlntmMtic fa K t* F'athBr>'B love and care, . 0 3 3 ey Stock Farm ity, with many visitors from.King- Alien was the boy scout. Mrs. Albert
-"«touted. ivTSLy, far a,. •***?*“** — * —* fC. K ‘V J*f' ■

^ 1 hOTe a aec”‘ ”ttb the tlle^l part, to sup- >”->■ =«”■ « ™ «.««.. ZT »„?*,,!£ : ^4
port Sir Wilfrid Laurier should the Borden tk.vemmftnt be defeated. I desire to state publiclv A” humWe 0,038 n<w »*«*» the of.— =Len ’2
that tills is absolutely false. No agreement of any kind has been made by me, concerning whàt with*P°-sw3 ’ -j c thev ♦, f°aled on and af^r Jan* and Addington, on the occasionalI will or will not do in parliament, except to support the Borden ütiioà Government to win the forgS°' ’ ot gr 2 yefrs the vlalt to Napanee of Mrs. a. a.
war. I never made any agreement of any kind, nor have I any understanding of any nature 2 L-J PZ7 (,4°?‘ ®fneral.Bothar ®- Und8ay- formerly president of
"tfhastever with the Liberal party, or any of its members. With chastened hearts we mourn Lj °*d’ a °d I“le0’ c?25)- tJ»e Liberals of Toronto? and Mrs.

' and weep f"68 fa fd to Jan. 1st, Arthur Vankoughnel, fonherly pres-

.rr:rrr'r ssrsssr in. ts&sszs&szseen asked what I mean when I sayT am an Independent Conservative: Just this: Indepen- friend* ' CÏ20) ; Clara day, 2 years old, sec- seas,
dent of either political party, not the nominee of a Liberal or a Conservative convention but „ ond pr,!!e winkle Gin, 2rrro' e,,her'for a ***■& ** ** «- ss. srr.,T,r^,,.Tr

Wrote sin and grief and pain And second prize ($20); Alick, third 
care’ Prlae ($10). Mare and two of her

And Thy abiding Presence share. progehy—Emma Frasier, Jack Ray-
ner and McMartln, first prize ($20)
Total cash awards, $200.

H. Ashley, Mangr.

another of
me.

akes
rengs

our country win the war better tiian I can then you willktionery ' 
kt Oysters 
k Stockings 
as Crackers

Regarding the other issues I enclose a copy of my ie 
if you desire to know my position on these questions. tier to the men that may interest you

ty
--

you
Clapp

ift-ctioner * Balter

E0PLE Bishop. /

f absolutely 1 ne^Deaf- 
pead, uo ma ter how 
» the ca>e may be. 
psecases were supposed 
R< permanently cured

baration goes direct te 
pubic, and One ho* 
te any ordinary case, 
kl-ci tvcem, i .écris, sfr y* 
Jletcly cured after

aod reports.
t only cost» SZlOfo and 
t any price. , '. :
Co. lu sfiUTHVIKW 
É.KTKÜRD Kent. The second part of the^ program 

was also greatly enjoyed as was as 
follows: x-

Irlsh Dance, St Michael’s Academy 
Recitation .“Jean Desprey,” Robt. 

W. Service-—Miss Stafford, of 
Agnes School.

Song “Men of Harleck,” Mrs. Wil-

Piano Solo “Autumn”, Chamlnade 
Miss Winifred Pearce, Albert College 

Song—Miss Stork 
Sword Dance, Mies Kittle John

stone.
Song—Mrs. Allen 
Song—Mr. Harry Mackay 
Song—Miss Vera Caldwell, Albert 

College
Song—Mrs. Wilmot 
Drill—Scholars of Ontario School 

for the Deaf.
Drill—St. MIchaeTs Academy 

scholars.

♦\
TO LOAN ON 

rm and city pre- 
s of Interest ss '

St.

mot.■a.
rALLBRIDGS, 
j; Barrister, Ac 
Bridge Sts., Betle- 
ilnton B nk

The historic associations con
nected with their names were fully 
lived up to by the abUlty and person
ality of the ladies themselves, whose 
voices could be heard everywhere 
in the great hall and who spoke con
vincingly and feelingly. Colonel W.
N. Pontop, K.C., and Mr. Walter 8.
Herrington, K.C., delivered forcible 
addresses giving the reasons for the 
faith that Is in them In support of 
Hie unity of the community and the.

ÜPMHi ■■■■■II united administration, . in' whose 
v.sltteg her sister,, Mrs. Geo Mo- hands lie the destinies of nor happy
>2- warriors now on our frontier line.

. IP. Robinson spent whose appeal tor immediate rein-
iunday at Chas. Colee. forcements is irresistible. Colonel Tfl 011101111

r. and Mrs. Farrell, of Marl- Ponton occupied the chair and h*d- i tJflllNIlMZll “nZZtl.Z days lMt lea «° «w meeting to the eS- IUI UIOÜ41 ----------
week at F. Corrigan a. faction of all — ------- -

*• Miller spent tile week-end ---------'-r- w Patriotic Widow and Her 4 CMd-
rith friends in Madoc. rvraasnrw . ... «* Had Incurred Hatred of

Geo. Badgley and Mies Blskey fÎflNfîFRT N German,
00k in the Red Cross concert at UUIiULiI I 111 Chicago, Dec. 6.—&

SethUey on Thursday evening. X . |n - _ Plot to poison Mrs. Bor

Hwwm“ “ AID OF NAVY c„r„4rra«
Atunber from here attended the ------ --------k . ship, a pronounced Ge

funeral of the late. Wm. McFarlane OMy HaO Crowded for Unique Bn. munity, federal ofllclale nruirmn 
on Monday. tertabiment Last Evening The Hemples incurred the enmity of

seme of their neighbors, it. was mm
.b, ^
eatrlM. =..« th, rMml Oo.m. 
ment information which resulted In 
draft exemptions being refused 
several members cf the community

««. :ttpptemple ------

b£I zl
green had been spre*4r |
yard, the feed grinder ™

■«MK- -

f rain on Que6a Mary Schtwl- The woman’s ajrîl thtosT^vl

French KiUttiin '  . j
tim““andL 9ueen Msry &*«»•. eight girls; 
icome to Knitter, £ leabèl Adams’

T ««Joy- ^SSr6dbyMi8? M^ °f

nEafe

WALLACE, 
Auctioneer 
[Hastings. Specter 
sales of farm stack 
rling, KO., R.M.D

. MJx.^0rter 18 the nominee of a PARTY, and is not a union candidate, having refused to 
have anything to do with the Liberals. Mr. Porter makes a handle of the fact, that he is thegov-
ern^ent nominee, and as such, is .entitled to the vote and support of all those who favor the when 1,fe’a end ^ drawing near,
Borilpn Union Government, which is composed of about as many Liberals as Conservatives. 11 Ind t,™/ Z ’r.<llBP6.U 1111 tear’

^ W°*,ng mea “ U,e,r PU6"C

Mr. Porter’s record is before you. He has enumerated a list of things accomplished, whit*
^analysis are discovered to be the result of the efforts of others, all of which can be proved if 

I Claim to have done more for West Hastings out of parliament than he has done 
w^dInS m°nfy’ or Wl securing of legislation that has proved a public benefit to 

S **?**&***** *>« assisted is not mentioned in the published list, such as
v ridge Whlch prIvate b$u-1 ^ informed was drafted in Mr. Por- 

-•ncrease on nil i»r» ^ his efforta> whereby thq farmers have had to pay 25%
imfottfcrie* n^w£SwJ°^ 6001111810 Seltevilie over it Has Mr. Porter helped the

to If ,Hae Ï6 eTer spent a WHar^owards bringing any new factories 
Wbat 5 Vl*™ °f 8tock in them? ****** any interest in agriculture?
MlitnnfritoiST t toward Patrotism or Production? Has he ever initiated or introduced a

^ J . to assist the farmers çr industries of West Hastings? I have been finable to n Blue Bel1 P O - Victoria Co., n.b.

Srj ta szrr « "Kr?s"'' ^ ,om “,.rs
Canadian operations, if we are to be successful. We need men who know the re- **«“«»* good health to Dodd’» Kid- Mtas Mar«aret Mae, eldest daughter the Sailors o

tin rement of farmers, laborers, manufacturers, from personal experience whose records are ney pul8- 1 ot Mr °Pd Mre- »• J- Hamilton, was dian Navy
^l0Mf ^nd who have proved their ability to organise, and successfully administer lar^A huatnaa» ^re* N*elson wh° « &-uwiy ot ad- UIMted the holy bonds ot matrt- The hall waâ crowded to the doors.
Such men have been soueht hv Fitetunrt nnri ,V„ TT ., . _. y ° ,l8ter large lM18ille8a vanced years, is always ready to tell mony to Charlee Earl Outwater, ot The program was divided iato twoOf «err ÏSteSTt/SttS Stti”; “IT ln <torg* b" ?» ■"■«>*"« the M. 5 ***»*- «». B H. H. But»! P-ta U» being . p,„ J
m&m s- mir ___ _______ , this war, and Of all important branchée of it. Why not hare auch]ner Su» do all that is claimed tor performed the ceremony, McLellan, entitled "The War on the

parliament at home? - ; ’ ; ■ ^. \ The groom's gifts to the bride Western Front.” and the latter a
It is yonr duty to use vmir _____ _ ^ , -, ^ “Laet I wa« suffered with ,ere * beautitul gold pendant set 8erie8 of eonge and readings.sertees we will ^ four franchise and record your vote at this time, perhaps the mo* very bad Wneya and indtgeetion,” Pearls and a gold bracelet watch, Sirte from thè various schools took

oae we win ever, see, she sa>-s. '’Bverythtog l ate hurt me After the ceremony the happy cou- Pari as follows:
« that at laet I as forced to live oft Pi? motored to Belleville and left 
iread and milk. ^ on the noon train tor B

“I-made ftp my mind to try Dodd’s Smith’s FsMs and 
Sidney PHI. as different pereone t “ —— ' ’

•ecommeoded them, ^«r ft^ped 
wonderfully. Ift agtey nheri Urn, 
was able to enjoy good meals *1 
>nt hurting me, and my health £

■ /•>-
♦

WM?:' ■y •; ^ >.• j;
Mis» B. McMechan spent last weeatohertaon 

ville.
A. MMt.

PLOT=r Mother and Daughter 
Praise Them Highly

DODD’S Kidoey Pills Cared IBa. 
L. C. NIELSON

oftng farmer of 
tear London, wna 
driving ItkMu

ies Congress has 
Ion for the dedta- 
[war with Anatrila.

Wmm-
She Bad Suffered From 

Trouble aad Iudlgestioa and Her 
Daughter Was to Poor 
Both Found Belled in Dodds Kid-

f a
16 yeaiM»W-boy, 
hteen months in S:

■:
Edmonton jail 

’ could not go to 
Military Service

o tried to smng- 
ty over thé river 
$200 in Niagara 

ftert
Place recently at 
I Egan, principal 
i Egan and Soft.*?1 • :
f v > fl

,Hi

ATER—HAMILTON 
redoing took place at the

OU1W A grand concert wan held last ev- 
«ming In the city hall under the aus
pices of the Imperial Orders of the 
Daughters of the Empire in aid of 

oLAhe British and Cana- 
afid Mercantile Marine.

FPIs appealing

need of saying
The

ng in Parkiale, 
sk Should 
ionlst cause In B. J. GRAHAM. ■

Mrs Wilson in their «td bereave- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brewery 
4 ^nrreh°ria,g8e^te*e ** Q“H° a n“mber from here attond- Mire EdM^hrtetl4 Tisit^Vera

H»nm«r and had o“, MatamuSl $S *5,9?^

'ZZT„ Mr •** >“

imbers ot the [Iv. d^S°W other
wmm

Despite the ,----------
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——THt Otu.Vb- 
SESSun jp .

1iç.üt. .”
Sunday evening, 

fefappf Miss K. ktt.-n-
l the 1 t e s parents,) er homp in Madov. 

Mrs. Clayton

1 tp-

| » and the Green Mountain for the late 
variety. For commercial purpose- 
potatoes are worth 10c to 60c more 
per bag, if they are of one variety. 
Sometimes a bag contains four or 
five

•»-

ufttt I AbiiililLi I<. s .. ..i ..or 
-d ideal at r. v 

iunk ti,i8 Council 
deal with this. The lie. ueiuug , ,md py. 
t iti. ei. tJ-i. wdon

Hevel • aÿyn-
/K am : s lg -

iner. on j Mr and ,Mrs i 
Beryl spent ; Satul a v

Mrs M Carr ngton spen’ Lome Bricknvin s 
discussion, the Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs 

lu suat i,u j l;v Dempsey.
of Rawt^on Township M -. and Mrs. E. McDonsI ’ speu!

Council in passing the oylaw to ad gUBjay with Mr. and M s 
mit Mr. Bailey to School Section No. Alyea.

i ■ l

tHS ritillW
.In lüÜrt jKtflK

County Council in Session Here— 
Reeves and Deputies Wrestle 

With Compensation Case

varieties.z Theseturn ....______ require
d erent times for boiling and the 
result is uneven.

i he l est barley for yield, strength 
of straw and, clearness from rust i« 
< A. C, No. 81.

fine exhibition of wheat 
'“he seen.

After a lengthy 
County Council decided 
the action

i
H.VJ <?U >

# -enrgt The meinori ’ "servi» •"Decern uer session of Hastings 
County Council opened on Tuesday 
afternoon, presided oyer by the War* 
den. Peter McLaren, Reeve of Tyen- 
dinaga Township. All the members 
were In attendance including Mr. 
Charles Rollins, who was elected 
Reeve of Wollaston Township in the 
place of Mr. W. H. Nugent who at 
the June session was 
County Clerk.

Warden McLaren welcomed the 
members back after a hard season’s 
work. He thought the Council did 
a wise act in appointing Mr. Nugent 
to the position of County Clerk. He 
hoped thb session wouljj be both a 
pleasant and profitable one notwith
standing that we were in the midst 
of a war-time election. Owing to the 
war there might possibly be mon 
business to be transacted at this ses 
ai oh than usual at the December ses 
sion.

Ashley was largelv .aii.oi.j . 
dav test. Rev: il-dri nt- 
were the officiating “ipi■ izv 
L.O.L.. of which the ;i. e , 
member was. well

13. /Mr. an:’ Mrs. B. O Adams spen
The question of a claim for dam- icver Sunday visiting friends at 

ages for the destruction of a House Newcastle, 
of Refuge thoroughbred heifer on 
the C.P.R. track was .taken up The 
oss was assessed at $111.30. Coun

cil decided to take up the matter Mr and Mrs. Frye, n- Brighton 
i gain with the C.P.R. t ’e-fed the funeral of Miss Be trice ! i ana tho

Walter Wiggins. Colonization Crouter.
Agent, reported y^o Council j M-.

t at $149.74 had been expended on |spent Sunday at Charlie Briekm n’s 
< ordova road. The question of an 
extension of time for the work not 
jet done will be considered.

was to
The advantage of sowing

_ r „ iarge wheat grains instead of
1 ;E- D 0 Flynn give a brief or broken wheat 

In but stirring address, telling of the 1

rh 11 -M.iV'iuk--. i-vi- <,raiiaijt; * .
• «if atî Ï,

/
'■•''ftt; v 'jv»r t‘<3 Mevung

Mr. Graham’s Rooms.

small
was shown. The 

rge grain is vigorous and is able 
t .e to fight off smut.

AN
>{ ? he , hei«» x 

L^tre.i
? DWiv! ht* t

REDNEFS VILLE AND ANBURY many of the brethren 
i boring lodges were present •••■- ,J‘ t‘-c iaeeLu0 "uj 

• ii pvs-j of Mr. Graham’s 
tyre. . ,

Candida- For winter sowing, nothing
Miss Anning also briefly addressed 21 barley In yield”818 8nd °‘ A"

‘ - i.'-ïVJ,. gether.

nurse in Frame wh<. *•:, 
| nreeeut when t' p enJ .-myg Mlc
sympathy Is expressed for the fijthet 
mother and sister at home and fo
fPe rathe- in "the fi-tne line

appointed Mr. % ,x : .'
of Rawdon township Both ripen to--ç<tor*

surprise visitor
committee rooms last evening and an(j .’ ee(leti
brought with them ver.’ .pimi - *'*°n*’ repre8eBtaUve commit- No- ^ was on view,

reports from 
These men all delivered
fdj;>t'ui .appeals .
until the last vote is polled that as - 

' sîîii nut it V • f *
constituency ever had a chance 
elect was victorious.

Road we C-and Mrs. E. W. Brickman
Mi

• Zavitz’s new wheat, O. A. C
| ’*’ss *~!adys W°ese, Powmanv'lle.
spent a few days recently at her 
home here. , w

z.
It is a cross

Je\-»t»rbetween Dowson’s Golden Chaffour 
.u.:iate of their available time Bulgarian: The heads are Iarge, the 
mr. tih ole,-ion day to make it y'eld is heavy rnd'tbe grain is heavy 

>rt n that Foster ward n.*naiBs 
> li n the* Grahp*d coltimn.

s-ji u. u «no wotMaster Harold Bird has beep ty 
der the care, of ' a physician .as a r«
suit of a kick from a horse

Mrs. M,. Rose is able to be tin

th
strong ukMr. A Tompkins,^ of Trenton, 

spent Sunday at his home.FOXBORO
Mr. j-mes strongly advised buy- 

ear. The de- 
follow-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell accompanied 
by S. Dempsey motored - to Trenton 
on Sunday.

C. Clapp has purchased a 
Atlas automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sager -nr' 
Bessie spent Friday evenng at Missj 
Emma Sager’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. G. Thompson 
tnd family took tea at E. W. Brick- 
man’s Thursday evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Everett Brickman 
spent Sunday at George Weese’s. 

on Sunday | Mr. and Mrs. George Gunn- spent1 
attended at Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Weese.

ing. seed corn in the'•e-sin after being confined to th 
house for the past month with blood 
poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wooten of 
Belleville, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wlckett, also Mr. Dan Wick- 
ett over Sundry.

Miss Stell^ Davis was a visitor at 
he home of Miss Mabel Bird on Sun

day.

>!!
partment recommended theto ing flints—I,o-ig fellow.
North Dokota, Dents—Bailey, Gold
en Glow White Cap Yellow Dent, f 
Wisconsin.

F-rmers can 
man-ged seed.

Sialzt-r’B:” P. GRAHAM’S 
REGEPT!0N AT

BANCROFT

new Mrs. M. Hough has returned horn- 
from Kitchener afteç- spending ^gentleman introduced 
week with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tuft. Miss Mai 
gnertte, and Mrs Nixon,' of Madoc 
were guests ct Mr R. Townsend-

: ■ V!
to the as-

icmhlage said he was highly grate
ful to see the great efforts the City 
of Belleville

their own 
The vitality has 

proved to be better than that of the 
seed that is bought.

growThe Compensation Board present
ed to the Council a bill for $500 
for compensation and $65 for funer
al expenses to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phillips of Marmora Township, ow
ing to the de-tb ’of their -on when 
working on the country road.

Mr. Montgomery iiute;, ,at this

Quite a number Trom our vicnity 
attended the memorial service held 
at Halloway for the I°te Seymour 
Ashley on Sunday afternoon.

were making to elect 
Mr. Graham. He h»d come to Belle- 1

on Sunday last.
Miss H. McMullen, who Is attend 

Ing high school in Stirling, spen 
over Sunday with her parents.

Miss M. Aehlev. of West Hupting 
don. spent Sunday last at the hom» 
of her: uncle, Mr. W. Cat!-nan.

ville on a business matter today and 
having Jieard g lowing accounts of
the enthusiastic gatherings in * Mr Great Enthusiasm Marks the Mns- 
Graham’s committee

Anniversary services were held In 
the Methodist church 
last. A large crowd

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
rooms

evening decided to remain and verify, ** MetP°po,is of ,he
the facts, and they were certainly i ‘ °r,h Addresses by the Gan
gway beyond his expectations. Mr. ; didate and Mr. Archie 'Abbott.

The annual meeting of L. O. L 
No. 2320, was held in their Lodge 
rooms at Cannifton on Wednesday 
evening, the 5th inst. The reports 

The second meeting of Mr. Gra- of officers showed that the Lodge, 
ham’s northern campaign was. like financially ànd numerically, had 
the first, a demonstration and a successful year and that the bast 
triumph. Last night the public hall of h rmony prevails. The election 
st B ncroft had not sufficient ac- of officers "for the ensuing year w:, - 
commodation for all who sought ad->conducted by Brother H. M. Bate- 
mlttance.

h
w s a new procedure in this country both services.
and it should be tnorougiuy uuaei - 
stood by every member of ‘the Coun
cil. . i

Xlient. R. Ôoulter fetid no doubt 
the Council was responsible in this 
-ease. ! The Government had appoint- ville lrst week, 
ed i Compensation Board to invésti- 

' gate such matters. The f-mily in; 
tb s ease was a poor family. In 
this case the deceased was an em
ployee of the county on the county 
road apd we had .no insurance, which 
we should have now. We should Strong again, 
protect-x>urselves in this matter. In 
his opinion the county would have 
to pay the amount named.

Warden McLaren said perhaps we 
■were liable but a settlement was ex
pected and there was no necessity of 
the matter being brought up before 
the Compensation Boards We have

Mr. and Mrs. Herhertson of Chat
terton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wlckett on Sunday.

Miss Jean Marner spent a few 
d-ys visiting at her home in Belle-

■"tor* • «in, Ketchesou said that a more suitable 
candidate could not have’ been, chos
en at the présent time. He 
man that appealed to all classes— 
farmers, working men, business 
etc., and it was now up to the voters 
of West Hastings to show, their ap
preciation and support a man of his 
calibre that we, may have a repre
sentative that Will do "us proud au 
Ottawa. > . -

HAROLD
CANNIFTON SvHOOL

The soft weather has spoiled our 
good sleighing.

Miss Tillie Cotton gave a party to Fifth— 
her many friends and all report a 
good time.

Mrs. John West spent the week
end with her son, Mr. Will Wedt.

We are all sorry to hear the sadTT -a&sie Smith (absent). 
r.sws that Pte. Fred Bedell has 
died of wounds.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cotton spent 
Saturday in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Faulkner and 
Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Bateman spent 
Sunday in Trenton visiting Mr. Geo.
Rosebush.

■Mr. J. Cooney is spending a few 
days in Maddc.

was a
Senior Division-

Roy Pound, Marie Cole (absent) 

Fourth- -

men
Mr. Clarence'' Lang who had been 

v’s’"ting relatives here, returned to 
Healy, West Chapleau, on Saturday.

We are glad to hear Mrs. C. Gardi
ner is somewhat improved In health 
end hope she will soon be quite

man, Pay Master of L.
Throughout the meeting enthusi- which resulted as follows: 

asm was manifest at every stage and Master—George F. Reid
and x Deputy M st.er-—Fr-nk Pouna 

Chaplin—Earnes< Cnambr-rs

O. L. 274,
Wilfred Whiting. Edith Smallhori

:
the applause was frequent 
spontaneous.

“Burrows of Belleville’’

Third— '
John Logan, Gladys Horn, Bessb 

Badgiey. Janet Logan, Alva Hall 
Norma Hubbs, Helen Loucks, Bob 
bie Empson (absent), Arthur Law 
rence, Mary Mills (absent).

MA C. Lloyd, 
leadir^r Conservatives, 

prediction that two-thirds of 
Conservatives in that 
would vote Graham. He said 
landslide was remarkable but 
to be wondered at when

one of Rawdon’s 
made theMr. and Mrs. Bill Burd took tea at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs." James 
Stewart on Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie

was the ! Recording Sec.---Wm. Cole 
chairman and he caused everything 
to move along with just the right
swing. . _ , " ' , ,

Financial Sec.—Harry Pound 
Trea-surer—Wm. Clark 
Lecturer—J. Waterhouse and H.

the
township

Rose spent last 
Thursday at Halloway. ’

Mr. and Mrs. John Pitman of'Car- 
nel, spent Sunday at their son’s. 

Hr. C. Pitman.
The Rnaa-r held, here on Tuesday, 

Nov. 27th, was largely attended. The

the
The speakers were Mr. Archie Ab- Tweedy 

bott and
I.not

the candidate and their 
messages were received with marked Harold Faul, John

Wm. Waterhouse

Dir. of Cer.—J. Crump, Jas Ray..
Smallhorn and

Second— 
John

one cc n- 
sidered the stamp of man Mr. Gra- 

!ham was.
Parti, Jehnie Badgley, Eliz

abeth Ritz, Glén Carscallen, Garnei 
Juby, Nellie Craig, Jaqk Stiallhorn Mr- HaXrS Heath said although he 
Harvard -McMullen, Nellie Whitney had been a lifelong Liberal, the call 
Clarence McPherson, Grace Loucks- now was not for Liberals or 
(absent). '7

a E- Ç. Prentice, Principal

approval.liI Entertainment wasf provided 
the Frankford band, 
stone of-, Belleville
Wilkinson with his songs. Miss Brother F. M. Clarke.

by Tvler—Fred Radford
beautiful installation

no typeai in the matter.
H. G. Bleecker, the county

Superintendent, stated the deceased Pr°gram was splendid and ail enjoy-
fell off a waggon and broke his neck. ed themselves. Mr. Newton Bird, of Oak Lake,

- The county did not employ the de-' , ---------------- addressed a large and appreciative
but be w,as driving a team for MELROSE _—, / audience at Carmel on Sunday. He

nty foreman when he met with ■ very earnestly endeavored to des-
tbe fatal-accident. Mr. Willfam McFarlane, an aged crlbe or estimate the “Valuation of

Mr. Couiter—This Is a good les- 6n<1 very highjy respected resident. | Man,” basing his remarks upon the 
son for the county, and had the de- Passed away von Thursday last. Mr. i 8th Psalm and a part of the 4th 
ceaàed in this case been a married McFarlane will be greatly missed, | verse:.“What is man that Thou art 
man with a family we would have not onlV by the family hut neighbors mindful of him?” 
had to may the widow and the child- rnd many, frieuds and also in the) A few from here attended service 
ren so much per month. church. His sociable, cheerful man- at Mount Pleasant Sunday evening

After some further discussion the Ber won the love and respect of all and enjoyed the excellent report giv- 
matter was referred to the Ways and f'lth whcm he ««=6 in contacts He ;n ot the recent Sunday Con„
Mesns Committee. to ™01'7' hla l0S8’ three sons ventlon at Peterboro, by Mrs. Jas.

Mr. A. Abbott wrote the Coiinty *nd «ye daughters, his wife preceed- sharp; also a few well chosen re- 
' Cpimell regarding a claim of Mrs. h,m a number of years ago. mark8 £rom Mra. F. williams.
Melissa hooper, of Tudor, for $400 Funeral services were held on Mon- # The wood Baw is again ringing in 
for damages by reason of the diver-fn the Presbyterian church, con- thla vicjBlty .

8 road- —bing on Mpa’ H- Huhtmll has been spend- Wendai, Ke.lar, Walter Larue

st daughter, who resides in Youker. of Foxboro “ ** ^iIma0’ DavId Maso"’ Ma"
Interment took place in Melrose 7 Poibor®’ bel P°P«. Ross Baberstock.

. ” The Misses Rada and Reta Car-
RvmnJth7’ t u! h t “#tend our lisle visited friends at Stanwood on Prhne,‘ ®—
? the 1’®reav6d ,f8™nl" SundaÇ last, also attending anni- Helen Badgley, Eva Badgley, Max that many belonged in the doubtful

T!w!“ ^ ^”aeeL M5ai: versâmes there. • ’ Crump, Thelma Lawrence, Jack column.
Saskatchewan a'nH MisH^ertrnd» A few from here were present at Bush Willis Brent on, Patricia Gerald Judge Fraleck then gave a short
Parlane formerlv of Vm.knn (River Valley social last Friday ev- Mary Cowain, Teacher but stirring address which brought
Vved homoTn ZnS, 1 oning. More would like to have at- -------------— the speech.tiaking to a close,
i tneraî of their tither the S Mr” tpnded had the weather been more 8’ «• NO. 4 SIDNEY the ward committees proceeded with
wmiam McÏarïane Mr"’favorable. --------— strenuous evening’s work on the

The Women’s Srstitito hold their Mr. Albert Hagerman has parch-lPo,n^b~ irregular enumerators’ lists which
nonthly meeting at the bome^f Miss ased .tha ppope^ on tb« town üÿ\ MacMulIen they are rapidly getting Into proper

Annette English. A goodly number °"ned by Mr’ wnllam Wallace, atiâ Florence Page, Fred Moon, 
h ts in-tho - - . H ere present. Businees consisting intanda “°^,nK there,
Musa'^ r ^ ««rely of Red Cross work, after I Mrs" C’ Balley and M«- pore-

The an excellent program was ren- ™a” were-guests of Mrs. Wager on
Hastings ,eredi consisting of readings and Frlday"

Act and astifl o Present Truancy .nualp, hy Mrs. Fairman of British _ ^ aBd Fred Searles, of
i^ the i^ti^rt ^ Columbia and Mrs (Rev.) Conrod, Campbeliford, were guests of Mr.
nn’nliiii ntifrf" ^ P1**? ,ap~i which were greatly appreciated by and Mr8’ B’ on Thursday
SamS?4 ^ l ^«“•- *lto.-an excellent recitation was laat‘ VJT -, L. . - , J
stead TnLtinst lÉffÆ given by Mi» Marlon McFarlane. Mr" a”d **■ Green spent Sun- 

th > dec)ded Ftilowing this refreshment were d»y evening visiting at Mr. p. Far-
nakrtheaSntrn!nt ,Ve^men t0 which all did ample justice rel1’"’

fies™ ?: 8nd the meeUn« «h-sed with the sing-
ta comnitory upon the munici- ,ng of the National Anthem. Next

' c - meeting^will be held in January at
Cecil G- Williams. Secretary-Trea- the home of Mrs. clem Haight,

v,nnn ,*he LeaEae’ requested , Mrs. Fred Fairman of Brititii
•Council to make a grant to the fund. Columbia, formerly of Melrose. Is 

Lx-Warden Ketcheson favored a visiting friends and relatives in this 
«rant to help the League’s worthy (immunity. All are pleased to have 
objects. The merchant navy’s needs Mrs. Fairman again to our midst* ’

gr^t" - Mrs- Ray Badgley has been Spend-
Mr. Montgomery said in these days- ing a few weeks at the home of her

of many aidais there was .a danger uother, Mrs. Robinson of BelMeville. Pbttrcb next, Puhdny at 2.30 p.m t
of passing over most worthy objects. - ’The Ladlfe’ Aid M meet at toe ^ Spencer;. Gtfead, has
ÎÜÏT l££ had b6en °VerU,0k" AMELIASWRp home of Mr-. For on Thursday Sity * “ ^ ^ **
«d by the public. Mrs. Edgar Alyea, who has beenJof this we,k. re: «th. „

Mr. Fox and.Mr. Coulter'plso'sup- n Belleville having her eyes treated Miss Carrie wtvte spent Sundav a » *”* J Pltman
ported this stand. The matter was s getting along nicely now. with her sister.. Mrs Will Bush. Sunday ^ Roxboro’
referred to Ways and Meaâs. Mrs. Jas Weese has a sick horee,i Mr. apd Mrs. ,Fox called at

A deputation from the Township Dr. Çoltoh is attending it. . - B. .Brickman’s' on Sunday evening 
•f lUwdon. was present to protest a- Mr. W. Lode shipped, last week, M,W. F. and Vera
gainst the action of the Rawdon five pigs, one hundred an* seventy-Upending a epurj-j of 
Municipal Connell by passing at by- cine days old, which, average two frit hsù i -, Beijm j;. .
Lrl^arV-o ottMhtnf,Mf hUndre? and thtrtyrfive pounds a.| MnV Mary Vai,t voort returned
property to 8.?. No. 13 for school piece. bom-: s-ftiv spwd-ir.v a week at her
purposes. Mr. Heath said the depu- .The threshing machine is ma'Wtig brother’s,-"Mr. ^L-U-’a'isflv 
tation appeared before the Council its test round through pur neighbor-’Mr. - and - Mrs. -Ex >tt. Brlcktier 
protesting against a bylaw being hood. ./ : |?nd beys spent £u>tiSv at Mr Gen
passed relative to the division 4#.... Mrs Henry Rnthbun is im^ôvln? \Ve-.4v, AXifjiry *«, ' -•
school section referred to. Tfte speak- from her accident. V 1 f ’ ^«sou Btonebera

f': ThePiper John-
and Bandsman ceremonies was conducted by R. W.

Grand

' GLEN ROSSr 1
Con-x. servatives but for unionism and he 

considered Mr. Graham the logical |Evelyn Pollock, teacher of Bancroft Secretary of Ontario East, and at
and only union candidate regardless Tery eiBplently presided at the piano ti10 close of the meeting relreah-
of any goverunjent’s endbrsation. The new lady electors formed a rnents were served aiid a pld§.sant
We-aU realize be they Conservatives large and very Interested part of’the hour 8Pent- 
or Liberals that in Mr. Graham we audlei)ce.
have a candidate such as we never Reports from the north continue 
hap' before. He was a man who it to be ot the most, encouraging 
was a privilege to support and work °Ptlmist,c in reference to Mr. Gra-
for. He is the greatest man West bam" 8ome sections it looks like
Hastings ever had the opportunity of a landslide in his direction. 
sending to Ottawa continued Mr. The P°rterites are dping their best 
Heath and it should be a distinct t0 difcredit Mr- Graham by the cir- 
privilege for every clear-thinking culation of baseless 

to do everything là his power 
to make his election a reality. Mr.
Heath said that Mr. Porter’s list of 
good deeds in his 17 years at Ottawa 
had increased wonderfully in the 
past few weeks and he then

/|*' ceased 
j a rii/r Junior Division

Jr. Second— *
Russell Sangster, Jack Horn, Hel

en Lawrence, Aldon Boÿd.

Sr. First—
Burris Crump, Doris Crump, Elsie 

Smallhorn.
Jr. First—

Kathleen Barnes, Wilfred- Craig 
Ÿerna Barnes, Olive Lawrence, Mar
garet German, ^-George Pope, Lome 
Boyd, Roi» Wilman, Lola Cole, Hob
by Juby. •

WEST HUNTINGDON
and

Miss Annie Haggerty hes .return- 
îd home after being on the sick 
ist for several days.

Miss. M. Fargery who" has been 
an attendant of Stirling High School 

rumors and re- 18 now spending Ber time at home- 
ports. This sort of campaign is hav_ until she is of age for normal en- 
ing directly the opposite effect 
what was intended.

It is said that at Porter’s meeting 
at Bancroft on Monday night there 
were only about thirty in attendance 
and that depression was only too evi
dent.

•i,

man
trance.

The annual factory meeting 
held in our factory here at 1 p.; m. 
on Monday of this week.

The memorial

/of
wae

1

service which was 
conducted In Halloway Methodist 
church Sunday test in memory of *' 
S. Ashley, who died in France, was 
largely attended.

Mrs. McLaughlin has returned to 
her home in the west after spending: 
a few weeks With her 
and

pro
ceeded to challenge several of the 
mjrthlcal benefits he Rad secured for 
West Hastings and proved at least

John Donaldson wrote stating that 
he did not think the claim Justified. 
“The boys made a bee and changed 
the road,” he said. The road did 
not encroach upon her land.

“It is ; an open1 commons. The 
land would not bring ten dollars;” 
■aid Charles Rollins, of Wollaston.

Thg Council could not see how the 
bounty! was involved, and the dis
cussion was laid over for the pres-

" «at,- '■ : ::
Council wt^s qjfreH, if it would sell 

property in Mayo, thé former 
of" whip 
to the

I
A

CONSERVATION 
OF FOODSTUFFS

/

mmmgmm parents, Mr.
Mr^. Archie Adams, and other 

•elatives here.
Please remember our St. Andrew’s 

Christmas tree to be held on Dec 
22nd.

„V"> «■ ■

<mu. c"Wee l'^r. .m ;Sg v
Bunnett, Warren Spafford, Bernice Mr- GraSam speaks at Maynooth *... 6 c ty baU; ,n connection j The Secondary Class of th*

Graham’s meetings in the north have I . of Toronto- f ave a Patriotic Fund. It was decided that- ®-*
ail been a huge, success, both as to 2dmîikîÏ7!k conservation of we pi-ephre a box soclaL As the
crowds and enthusiasm and as one S pr^nt t(L neCeM't7 °f U at dat® has not as yeR been set, watch '
campaigner put it. he could almost | . , . _ . lQur corresponden«e weekly and you
rest on his oars now as far as the 1 7 ® ^ehOwing the1eh»H all be notified, ’and we hone
north country is concerned. Lav f-om the®,^8 lndustry’ka11 theltbat; you will take some interest to ;

The workinmen’s/meeting in Tren- suLîs tabte The tiew”8 lioT ^ 6V6Bt 88 you «Sree it is

ton tomorrow night promises to be a ont tha fdr aS^rand Purpose.
notable event. Reports trom that Zetioing a rZ t 8nd ***** wU1 b« held here on Sun-
town today, are greatly ik favor of ^og P-pf„tnr^d t7P® . f bawJD day-.-evening at the usual hour
Graham and wonderful interest ^ QU^tisTof ho-«^en-Haggerty has returned 
being shown in the meeting an- Gained valSbte after «Pending’ the week-end
nounced for tomorrow evening. A ,7,.. , nformatfeh for w!th her cousin. Mise Annie Abbott
number ot the local workingmen «Z lnterested thoroughW of Carmel. Abbolt.

will be in attendance and speak and w c k , r,etQrnn„, _ , The death of the late Mrs. Wm.
gathering8"1 ^ ^ ***** ** Charf £ ** The entertain-^ Zt^dZ"

ZtSo? the .Whg * Goa t6«,Kh many kuewZhar^tad 

Valuable ^formation was to be a,”ng for a coneidertlne time.

Last night the ladiea », ,, bad h$ a visit to the cars on Pinnacle
assembled in force at Z Khali BlTn^ SUBSTITUTE RETAILED»

Club. Dundaa street to otranise the «h Jame8’ of Thomhlll, who AT 8Rc A POUND
women voters of FoVter ,n Charge « the aa«. explained ________ __ , -
Mr. Graham In the coming election, .V,tng8 of lnterest t0 tbé Peterboro will get its first official

In the bazaar at Foxboro last Tues- There was a bumper attendance and teeners will - HGUse' taete of oleomargarine on Tuesday
da7r / ' enthusiasm was great. ing that thtck^J.klü”6*!'1 lD knoW" of Bext we<* when a number, of tt,e

Mrs/B. Pitman and son spent a Mr. A. B. Bailey, a leading West aZ Zt ^ 0ni°n3’ carrots reta11 «ores win have a supply. The

" r? EHHE Er ==*"-^
«y* «““«inrès* 2‘Er«** “ — *“• >», Mr. ,W jS£T?.- " .

Eg
and

Agricultural Address and Movies 
at City Hall Last Evening.

form.
owner

Mgt-. -

Isabel Molony, Irene Grills^ Henry 
Ferguson, Helen Irwin, John 'flpaf- 
tord.
First. -

Edith Hogle, Evelyn Phillips, Eu
gene Irwin,> Harleigh, Hamilton 
Marie Bonisteel, Vernon Fean, Lou
ise Ferguson. x

Verna, L. Stinson, Teacher

to
K Miss Vera Hubbell entertained 

few of her young friends on Sunday 
evening last.

We are olèased to note that Mr. 
Frank Winsor has secured a position 
with the Prudential Insurance Com
pany of xA«rierica and is stationed at 
Oshawa, Dnt

a
fe

wirer ofI;- CARMEL 1he only ser- 
on Sunday,.

Sunday school Was t 
vice held in this church 

The Red Cross Stewing Circle 
et Mr. Derbyshire’s on Wednesday

; Si*

metVICTORIA:
ast.

our
Radiée of Foster Ward Orgastic Jor 

Graham
spent

Mrs. Mather and Mrs. Lair man, 
represented this club at the Red 
Cross committee rooms, Foxboro, 
this mouth.

Ssyerai from tills community- took
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rte Mrs Win. 
to this nom- 

eo sudden. • 
let she ha* 
ldera>ie time. .

■2

HETAILKI*
rND

s

e first official t 
on Tuesday !" 

umber of tty?
» supply The %ÉJ 
| SB cents a F 
on. who wm 
'B there wilt „ .. 
e product. It 
rd States. fc

jAÉ

t^SaS

here on Sau.-,
■al hour.
f has returned -, | 
the week-end 
Annie Abbott. . p

E

r St. Andrew’» 
held on Dec. «

.

» Oranye Lodge 
dng. It being, ( 
of election off*- ?

Class of the-
ool^met -t the ' 
>y on Thursday • 
of discussing a' 
oneey for the ; 
is decided that 
social. As the 

watch 
»ekly and ye*
®d we hope 
ne interest Ip . ; ; 
all agree ft if* •

en set,
m-- •

pas returned to 
it after spending: 
1er parents, Mr. 
hms, and other

'• : v..f. T:. '■)v-

- py s,- y ; '*Pry' ' I
1I

13, lg-"' y
-
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iLEGAL ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦***-, V .

♦ CHRISTMAS m BELGIUM * 

_ i ♦ Women and Children Starring *
e ville. I * ___ +

J * Belgium faces"another Christ- ♦

is7
: ;

VTHE FOOD P I 8 .EM* * i>«*«*i.*. ntuuin,
Sollcliui "Notary Pa bâte, 

•dice IS OsmpbeU Street. BeU.. 
•tone» to 1.0*0 *t lowest rates

Jd Barrister. '

at ement i -•î* l. .■ L. a.
Men, r >?: ’n . 1: hasts of their pra-w r

needed ”s '--«htCy s ever, hut there about 577,900,00'» bushels 
is mother urgent -nd enduring w r or the equivalent of when e0u-- 
need—it is ood supplies to bask the On the sis of noim-1 consumption 
men, to lead them through vhtn*-* 1 ere, North American’s exportable 
to peace. The 'ood problem and Its surplus will not greatly exceed 200.- 
magnitude are only beginning to - e 000, 000 bushels of heat. Only 60 

whom we * iunderstood In Canada. Yet what per cent of the Allies requirements!
V - ! country s tetter fitted to lend ran he met, leavings 40 per cent to

succor to the Allies than " Canal be made dp by other 
with Its v-st expanse of rich 1 nd, good bre-d loaf cannot be m de in 
hbunàmt resources and large farir- Europe with only 60 per cent of

when flouf. In order that the 
/’lies may have a good nourishing 
l'a', it is incumbent on everts 
woman ppd child in the United
St-tes and C-nada to reduce con
sumption of wheat flour by at least ™em°randum ln explanation o* w 
ope-quarter and to substitute otbe ‘^ Government propose^ to do - - 
cere-is. .Put in simple form fhat . The attentl°® f{ the Minister of 

victoires? Now the call has gone iresna'fhat where previously four Agrlculture has been drawn ty~
♦ Hef Commission in th„ * out—Produce ru.l Save! It Is slices of wheaten bread were eaten ”“mber ot ‘“stances where

_ - „„„„ .. , the States, ♦ [t vjng longer to reach all homes In t*ree should now suffice » . the exemption tribunals have ev" -
♦ for has b!COme ♦.C’an-da than At did in European Other staples which are of de“«y misinterpreted the inriruc !
Î =^,Whoge baTxaTee7ormed'î.l<'OUntr,e8' ^ lhe Hu” ac‘“’11*, -mary importance to thearmles tbe M’litla Connc’l
♦ of German bayonets * holds the land he robbed or. Where a-e beef end bacon. They are the ,ng tbe drafting of men for o+er’e""
♦ ...q„ , .. * he can dr°P bombs on innocent wo- neats most easily preserved and 8ervlce’ and have refused exemption
l common peouL a^d eve <T I™* and chi,dren" r’ored for export. They have the to men who a™ absolutely needed
♦ the homesPofPrh« hith! t ! Î, *! In the fIrat y<rr of th® war the highest concentrated food value end to contlnue the operation of far-,.
♦ erateiv „ “Whertc’ mod* * women of France went out into the therefore, by their shipment best and the Production of foodstuff".

"♦the rJal sorrow^ F°Uld * fleld» and cultivated.the land. They use is made of the diminished The matter has been considered h-
. , . of Burope to" ♦ tilled the soil and garnered in the tonnage available. tbe Government and an order-ln-
♦ world seems uk f *rops- They pullpd the P‘ough as In 1914 the Imports of bacon to Council pa88edas follows:
♦ dreadful stress „nnn „ t lf they were horses. Mr. Stewart Great -Britain were 5,098;080 His Excellency the Governor-
♦ Beirinm j, p poor 1,ttle * Lyon- who was ,’anadian war cor- hundredweight. These were in- General-in-Council, upon the
♦ en on ir h in « ,°ne pers°“ gets * respondent et the, front for months, cre-sed by "war demand in 1916 to mend“tion of the Acting Minister o'
♦ son is honnri tS°?e POT' * to,d upon his return, of haring 7,435,965 hundredweight. The Aericulture, and under and by vir-
♦ „ . *,seen il<an women drag barges tilled rations for British soldiers at the tue of the Provisions bf the War
♦ elan HHe« frLf iSdJed.,n Bel‘ *( With War 8uppllee- No sacrifice front are, one pound of beef per day I Measures Act, 1914, and the M11I-
♦ which nseVr lack . mlI^0 8eetoed t0° sreat for them to make and four ounces of bacon, as com-!tary Service Act. 1917. authorise-
♦ countrv nesrh »0m6 “ th6 * for the re8BOn ‘hat every able-bodied pared with a average of 63 pounds the Minister of Agriculture to ap-1
» ♦ man ,n Ere nee fighting to defend of beef and 33 pounds of pork per ,polnt a representative of the Depart-
♦ mas nfférine- tü t>°, T a Chrlat" * them' was father, htisband and bro- person a year in peace. Munition ment of Agriculture in such coun-

. 8 egum. ♦ ther. workers also inquire more meat ties or districts in any province of
. . * Canadians caennot help con- than in peace times. Women toil- Canada as he may determine.” An interim report from jan 1st

♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦*** trusting their lot far from the battle ing in field or factory necessarily “1—To attend the sittings of the t0 Nov. 30th was presented from the 
zone, beyond the range of the eat more than they did when. en- tribunals appointed under the Mill. House of Refuge Committee, 

j cannon, immune from zeppelins, gaged in domestic pitisuits. tary Service Act to guard the na- For eleven months, 25 inmates
ltheIr Pursu'ts are steady and re- In 1914 C"nada shipped 23,620,- tional interest in connection with had been received, 20 inmates-died, 
munerative as prior to 1914; with 861 pounds of bacon and 190,787 of the production of foodstuffs. There are 96 inmates on the regis-
that of the Allies in Europe. beef to Britain, France and Italy; "2—To appeal from the decision ter- ot whom' 57 are men Two

| There is something that every this year she phipped 207,284,673, of the tribunals in any case where, children were born during the
man and woman, every boy and girl pounds of bacon and 33,723,791 his opinion, the tribunal has not at the Refuge,
in Canada can do—must do. It is pounds of beef to the same countries given due weight to the urgency of The farm produced this year 650
to save food and to refrain from C-ttle and hogs are not in- maintaining our food supplies. bushels of oats and wheat, 7 bu.

creasing in number i Canada. The Discriminate Exemptions beans, 390 bu. potatoes, plenty of
greatly increased needs must, there- “3—To investigate and report up- Barden truck, 1,000 cans of fruits 
fore be met by a decrease in home on anneals or. applications for ex- 83 tons hay, a siloful of corn and 
consumption. Every family th"t emption where the ground of appeal other grains, 
foregoes the use of wheat, baton and or application is that the party seek- 
beef is rendering truly patriotic j ing exemption should in the 
service and is giving real and|al interest be retained in food 
substantial aid to the

♦ mas on a bowl of. soup pud a *
♦ slice of bread per day. How ♦ 
♦much more thoroughly we in ♦
♦ Canada would enjoy our Xmas *
♦ festivities it we could feel that ♦
♦ we had done- something to
♦ make life a little more bear- ♦
♦ able for those to
♦ owe so much.
♦ With all the events of vast ♦
♦ importance being repotted in ♦
♦ our daily papers, we must not ♦
♦ forget that it was the fa- ♦
♦ there of these starring child- ♦
♦ ren, the husbands of these ♦
♦ famished women, who checked ♦
♦ the Huns ii*/the first terrible
♦ drive on Paris, on Great Bri_ *
♦ tain,"—on Canada.
♦ A statement by Baron Mout ♦
♦ cheur, head of the Belgian Re- ♦

FOllS ’B . V !
of wh*> f government to act re

ING EXEMPTION _r;
\ "H i hhi •* * hoaTwv -Barn*
. X™ •-‘''Itcitors., Notaries Pub-

-X-ÏW?”53US?S.18S,Ji*nU Bank o Canada and Bank of 
Montreal Money to Loan on mon

w. V K.C.
* , X-ribraik K.C» M.P H I» PwihH,

1!
'

lewburn.t v >
Has Arranged For Immediate :

t
:

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—An o :

nouncement has been mtde t 
Government has arranged for 
•Hate action on appeals from : 
cislons of tribunals in the c 
farmers, farmers’ sons and 
help, where such have been re 
exemption, and also

I '
ii- •■"i ll* i"i util lor 

r»c '>!' in* Militer} 

i v <t n a lann in th 

’’ -tuf her Allies aD, 

h - i - work of -nob fini 

if ilicir claim 

•>; 1 rilmnal an immeti

cereals. A

iIIIKEI., »ti;« WOT BIO.IH H» 
•M 1er». Solicitor», etc., Belleville 
•I ad or and Tweed Solicitor* foi 
he Molaona Bank.
WHlkel. K.C.
.1* K. K. btPW8Pt 
Ppm m|i Rfissllnt

V .

j ing population? It is the most fer
tile part of the Empiré. Its ponul - 
tion is small in proportion to its 
size; it can end does export 
abundantly. Who h"8 not been 
stirred by reading the new- leaf in 
Canada’s history— the g-11 ntrv o' 

♦ her

I
!on an-: > -

where exemption has been gr - 
indiscriminately.

mlman.

or en masse ;> -»•! > ice

VV M- *MoKBV, Barrister. Sol- 
M • ' cltoi «te Soliciter toc the 
•omtnlon Bank and the Ttwnshlp 

Amenaahurg Money to Loan on 
-lortg-agee **n eaay terms. 
rrS" « '"«tinhell St

t '• ♦son», their endurance and their xmmgements art* being 
inch appeals. The Min

ister of Militia further stales that if a farmer

iM, i
S0IÎ13 i 'till»-' I ÎRaiifviii*.

j
so called rTiiRTKR. BITLBR * PAYNE, 

■larrieter*. Hftlicitors, Notaries *c 
<»ii*w Ptirter. K.C., M.P.

E. J. Butler 
• 'haa. A. Payne

Money to loan on mortgagee 
and investments made. Office*

' « Front S|

A.,ii*. . y IS honestly employed in 

''11 r1 ' ilrouhl be drafted into the 

army Gene-al Mcv hurn feels it will be his duty

IlC'r- llllll' I

H If; ' !..
it

.

to I>
111*01 miii' .iry v u-es on the conditions that Il • : li.x in niinues to be so employed.Ill II till'Belleville. Ontario *

i
t

recom
W.M. CARNEW 
Barrister, Etc. 

«onmy Crown Attorney 
• HHce. Court House-—

DECEMBtK SESSION 

UÜÜNÏY COUNCIL

—VM. 388: House 48R

\
nsüBANCE

.
#

power beyond what is defined in the, 
statute. It makes no difference in 
thé value of the work; the question. 
is the legality of the grant. If it is* 
within the law, I will agree to the- 
grant.”

XV <•■ Ml USO.V representing 'the 
** • Llveipool London & Glob* 

Insurance Oh., Nort6 British & Mer 
«mile Insurance Cd„ Sun Fire In 

surance Co.. Waterloo Mutual, Gor 
Mutual. Farm and City proper, 
n su red In flrat-clas* reliable coni 

oanle* and at lowest current rate. 
Office 19 Campbell St., Beilevlll

*

MARKET WAS 
VERY SMALL

I

I“You should retract what you 
declared Mr. 

Ketcheson. “I think Sidney has giv
en an average.”

“I beg most graciously to repeat 
that Sidney has not done its share,” 
declared Mr. Vermilyea. 
you to say that Sidney has done

year say about Sidney,”
*v : —

M *». tilt Me. Established 1S»1 
Insurance, Municipal Debent

ures and Real Estate.
.•ensea Issued.

l'hon. <sa

Prices Generally Steady .Except for 

Hogs. arrlags Li
Office Î7 Campbell - using the kinds that are most need-

™’ zTr:• m"“ ™ ”” r.r.™r”sllmly, attended t ie outer market 
1 being

"I defy
____ „ . . . . The chief staple fopd of Europe is

.. tTrr‘11'À.,PriCeS were bre-d made from wheat floui* Great 
m orrnly higher dhickens ranged Britain before the war did not grow

for laree birds ap $2 (?0 per pair more than one-fifth enough wheat 
FcJ , \ !°‘d 31 $1'5° to feed her own people. Only five

dofen today w th h. h 6°C P6r per cent of population worked 
Butter ,i 1 Pr!8PeCtS" on the land the outbreak of

per ïound ' 50cen‘8the war. Ordinarily she imported

, , I large quantities of wheat from
$i?00 tô îl6 5orne ; b^n8ln8 Russia. India, Australia, South
bogsLlat^OOOncrLi e8SedAffieriCa' tbe ünlted States and 
caTes Can-da. All that is changed, now,

Pn'tatno, * , Britain is on war bread rations and
They sold at *2 per H striCt regulations aTe force aSal“8‘

Beef is a little higher at 17cts. 
for hind' quarters wholesale.

A few ducks were offered at $1.50 
each. Turkeys, small, in size and 
geese sold at $2.75 each.

The- offerings today 
all numerous.

any- >
thiqg like what Thurlow has done. . 1
Thurlbw gives $200 per month in 
cash to the Red Cross.

Mr. S. B. Rollins of Tweed 
satisfied Sidney and Thurlow had 
both done splendid work. The rea
son given for the collapse of the,
Russian armies is that they have

Many garments were made in the 
nation- Refuge, including 125 pairs of socks 

pro- for soldiers, 20 shirts, and 40 tow- 
at the.duction rather than enrolled in the ela*

expeditionary force. ~ The cash receipts were $1,100.
“The Minister of Agriculture has Mr* A. D. McIntosh, district rep-

been looking into the matter very resentatiye, Stirling, emphasized the 
thoroughly for some days, and from importance of the Increase 
information which has been re-*1*.bacon hog industry, 
by him, he believes that some of the 
exemption tribunals have failed to was 
give due weight to the 
maintaining our

wasmen
front.

At the same time limiting wheat. ! 
beef and bacon does not mean that 
we are goig to be, poorly fed. Sub
stitution does not spell starvation. 
There is an abundace from which to 
choose. The choice lies with the in- 
(tivldual. Which shall it he? 
Surely the soldiers shall, never want 
while the

... JIHiM|HERHHM|S|
had care and comfort. The Russian 
troops had no sympathy nor kind
ness shown to them, 
work is needed to 
soldiers.

in the 
The interest 

of the House of Refuge Committee 
especially invited.

Mr. Montgomery

J
IJ K ,;i ' H i-.mi V representing
Hi North America» Life Assur
ance Co., Anglo-American Fire ln- 
urance Cu Equity Fire Insurance 

‘lo.. Commercial Union Ac-u—.nce 
Co., Montreal Canada Fire iuaur 
nice Co., Hanti-ti-tiin-l Tjr- In-*, - 
ittce Co.. Atlas Assurance co..
:iiants Fire Insurance Co.. *..defic
ient B'lre Insurance Co.. Wellington 
Fire Insurance Co.. General Acci 
•lent Fire and Life Assurance Co. 
London Guarantee ■& Accident In 
suranee Co-Guardian Casualty A 
Boiler Insurance Co. Office 12 
Bridge St. Phone 233. Marriac 
Ltgenaes Issued

The Y.M.C.A. 
encourage the.urgency of 

food supply. It
exercise of sacrifice, has, therefore, been decided 

t’onomy and csri lies within reach 
thfi-o? any Canadian.

supported the 
plan to increase production of hogs 
to insure food for our soldiers.

Lieut. Coulter strongly favored a 
campaign.

Mr. Ketcheson said pigs

X
waste. Mr. Vermilyea wanted the 

deferred" until Saturday, when 
law could be learned.

The warden and the reeve of Stir
ling both favored the 
work was indispensable.

Mr. Jordison

vote.
the;recommendation of the Minister of 

Agriculture, that immediate action 
should be taken to prevent reduction

I sts ten minutes to dive beyond the of <*H;PÛt of foodstuffs and disorgan- Stable!
reach of the dèstrbÿer’s depth oharg-, lKa‘îon work on the farms. Mr. /Walsh declared it would be
es, but the seaplane for the sajne dis-! ““ haa a,B0 been brought to the very discouraging to farmers to-have 
tancé flies at the rate of 80 or 100 fltte"ntion of the Government by the tb® Government fix the price low on 
idles an hour, reaches Its objective Minister of Militia and defence that ! P°rk and the farmers be left with a
in three minutes an drops a bomb! *n some localities ttye tribunals have ,ar8e “umber of hogs.
It is not likely that the destroyers granted exemptions indiscriminately inspector H. J. Clarke’s report 
will be superseded by seaplanes for ““d almost en masse, and the Gov- f°r South Hastings was an Interest- 
submarine fighting; on the contrary, ! eminent has decided, on the recom- ing document, referring as It did to 

One Sank r»nv«v«f co*operatio” between the two usually . mendation of thé Minister of Justice consolidated schools.
London Dec 8 -A drZatic '"T8 * d“srtef t0 the plra‘^ The | to provide fof th$ Immediate hear- An appeài was made to the Coun

story of é fight between a seanlane 8eapIanes Jtave beep of great assist- i“g of the appeals taken by the mil- ty Council by Capt. T. F. Best, a vet-and fou, G0rm.n ZstmyLs ,n !he ZZ i * "P 8h,R-Wrecked authorltle8- 8P that the des- eran of the South African War. in

,“Li , "”*• “Ml **i<U**g lb. *"***. «I the «ecu,, reinforce- «Id el tbe oreneu «ork el the Yns-r —e.™ - *• lr *. «.>-.5- » ,bT“«:ZT.“, z ^
!!cii'!r*b|!1fT !bleht0 d“e lhem th9 «tr.Bki*1 ”l*h .the euh- MR. BOSB GROWS TROWCAI. “ ' °Ut l° the
suceeded in dropping a bomb on her marine» would be prolonged food »,
tall, which made a large hole in the dearer, the live, of sailom^leeslî PLANTS

deck. Immediately afterward the lost and the eyes of the navy grow 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH OP THF 9llot aaw three more .submarines in dim.

CANADIAN'PATRIOTIC FUND *! 1Ine abref8t fo“°Wed by three de- 
f !'•: ■ ■ ■ ■ ..r etroÿers and escorted by two German

The treasurer begVto acknowledge seaplanes- AU aix Tesaels opened 
with thanks the following payments *?e wlth their ppB. but the Germanga-w w Æ.Æ-.rs
C M Reid -< « ,CA 'atroyers and submarines. The Brit-*.» p^hep ■; ---wsg «

w j Duminle " ÿ"0 other bomb on the wounded Ssub-
John N Prtorie"" " "■ I’®! marine and saw it sink amidst a pool
Mrs. Jbi^MnriV *" ' - " 5-4)0 of oil fragments wreckage.
“a £rbrid“ " 6-00 Afterwards it retired from the un-

BeUerille lodge 81 ion F I'll eqUal *nteBt- wirelessing a patrol
JST Wniiims ! *! ^ pb8ition “I the enemy destroy-
jonn, Williams............................ .. 5*00 ers. co-operation of seaplanes and

* 1-08 the naval patrol is a great factor in

. 15.00

It has been" estimated that the 
Allies will need, to. Import, on

ivter

■
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WONDERFUL WORK 
OF THE SEAPLANE

were pro grant as the
were not at

asked:
shouldn’t it be a good grant ft’

“Why 
The

cups of warm coffee, etc., supplied* 
by the Y.M.C.A. have saved many a-

LI T. ISOM is Londdo Muiu*. 
AA* Fire Insurance Co.. Phoenix 
i of London) Assurance Co., Nova 
- <>Ua Fire Underwriters, Union iof 
'"aria) Flrt Insurance Co. insnr- 
* nce of all- kinds transacted at low- 
« rates. Phono 73*. Office, P.O 
■°*, 81; Dominion Bank Chambers

are.
PRINCIPAL WEAPON OP DE

STROYING U-BOATS
The resolution voting $2,000 to 

the Y.M.C.A. war work was carried,
Lieut. R. P. Coulter thought there 

should be official recognition of the 
Oorvices of District Representative 
A. D. McIntosh in connection with 
the administration of the Patriotic 
Fund in Hastings County from the 
opening of the war until recently.

Some discussion took place over 
the Schedules of the Patriot Funds 
and the methods of placing 
on the lists of the Fund and of 
moving them.

Lieut. Qoulter thought the sched
ules too low in some

Mr. Vermilyea - moved, seconded 
by Mr. Hess, that the County Coun
cil place on Record its appreciation 
of the splendid service rendered by 
Mr. A. D. McIntosh, District Repre
sentative, Stirling, as Secretary of 
the Hastings Branch ot the Patriot
ic Fund, and that the sum of $50 
be granted to Mr. McIntosh as a 
slight token of the Councti’s appre
ciation.

The resolution 
tied.

iiI

jS5r-.;‘ -

V
N

'ilVHlSKT BOULE, Mercantile Ag- 
R ency. Estates managed. Ac
countant. Auditor. Financial Brok-

dent. Health, late Ola**. All t£earx’&atrst. so?
G.T.R. Ticket Office*

■
■* V*!sY.M.-

f county
representatives the work which Is 
being -accomplished in

«î, names 
re-

promoting
comforts to the soldiers under the 
dorection of the Y.M.C.A.

Mr. J. A. Gunter moved a grant 
of $2,060 towards the Y.M.C.A. 
overseas work.

Vermilyea thought it was not 
legal to vote such a grant to 
Stitution. A

“Th© Y.M.C.A. h) Absolutely' hn- 
denominational,” declared Capt. Dr 
Embury. The legality of a gr^ut 

sweeter a would never be 'questioned- 
°V,tbe, ^ce’ made tha“ tha‘ 'Th‘8 Money 1s to go overseas to 

of the artificially ripened fruit He bring comfort to men suffering In 
had grown a grapefruit tree which all conditions of weather,” declared 

I this year had produced a dozen of Reeve Ketcheson of Sidney
curl08ity to ‘he “Sidney hag done its share in or- 

district. The leavee of the paw-paw gauiring for the war work," stated
ZZTUZm *» make,t0UBh meat Mr" Vermilyea, who said he did not 
tender and Mr. Ross said when his
tree was tuny leafed he took

—----- I-------- 4
In the issue of Nov. 22nd,' the 

“Toronto World" gives the follow
ing account of a paper read at the 
Toronto Horticultural Association 
held recently, by Mr. W. T. Roes, of 
Piéton. The “World" says:

“One of the most interesting 
pore was that of Walter T, Ross of 
Pleton, on “Tropical Plants." He 
told how hé had grown and ripened 
lemons, and how much

•a
cases., MEDICAL Wise mothers who know the rir 

ues of Mother Graves’ Worm Hi 
erminator elwaya have it at hand 
goal Be It. «roves Its vaine

X Mr.IV. Sfc

A X fo » pa _

a© in-
pa-

*►1
ém

Eyeglass Fashionsan-

!1 rvk 4. 4. ROBEHTSON, Physician I

unanimously car-
—OSTEOPATHY— 

8. 8. Marshall, D.O.,
! ElMiss M.‘ Fraleck .. . , .. 

Mrs.M argaret McKenna ... 
Arthur Jones .....
Miss Jessie Tuite .. .
R. J. F. Staples ..
Clayton English . .
Rev. C. T. Scott, D.D. .
♦ Friend (S.M.) Dec ..
G. G.‘Galloway ..
Knights of Columbus 1608' 
Dr. J. F. Dolan ....
R. A. Backus
H. Reeves .. 

jMiss Wills ..
E. F. Milbnrn 
C. Mowat .. ..
Jas. G. Barlow
C. B. Smith .. .........................
W. A. G. Hardy .. .. ..

.......-i-Me-ewis. ....

'

PICTON. t
the effectiveness of the anti-subma
rine campaign. It is certain thatSuccessor to Dr. Kimmel: Mr. and Moppose the grant, but he questioned 

its legality. “We are the creature 
of the legislature. We have not

f m »• Marshall Miaalrar. 
Cherry Valley, are moving to Tor- ■ 
onto. Mr. Mlnaker has taken a 
position with thé Dunlop Tire Co 

Mrs. Fred T. Miller is ia town 
owing to the serious illnesa of her 
moth6r’ *»• Thomas Kerr, whose

Wk r6MVrseryM?tu2jrCted-
h>wMto>toeirnto,haa gMe to Th<-r- 

' w. A.;'-

Ollton 281 Front St.—Phone 20» •\ 15*®8 without the aid of seaplanes the peo1 
■ ",I0'80 Pie of Britain and her allies would 

LOO have been faced with shorter rations. 
4.06 Figures relating to naval air-craft 

work in September show that the dis
tance covered by patrols Wfcs over 
170,000mlles, 94,000 miles being
covered by seaplanes and 80,000 
miles by airships. On seven oc 
aions ships attacked by submarii 
sent the 3X).S. which brought the 

1.06 seaplanes' aid in time to save them, 
5.00 compelling the submarineèlÉo ‘dive 
5.00 Hundreds of ships were convoyed 
6.00 during the month by aircraft and in 
6.00 no instance were <hey subject to sub

marine attack. When a _d< 
sights a submarine five mile 
it goes at full speed to the attack at 
36 miles an hour. - The submarine

of ‘h® large leaves and wrapped a 
W.HY wear glasses that are Piece of very tough meet in it, and 

’ unsightly when Ray. will fif <“ half an hour cooked it and It was 
T®0*1 stylish anf tender. He had grown white

efficient glassecat a reasonable co s heather from the Highlands with

Ask any Ray patient aéd they good success, and the venus fly
f,',u0 traps a,so- although he said he had 

ooks and the clearest vmion aTlg.1 nevef been able to teach * the place

RAY'S GLASSES L° T8quLtoe8- Rev- CaptWe ih. Xt « ° MacPhail had sfent him from the
ow?p«SrWL™ hattiefleld of Vim> Ridge, seeds of
n. dJtyeglasses are distinction the red poppy’ the wh“e daisy and 
tone, efficient in fwver nd pick," tho blue cornflower, and he hoped
STthe^Wo™ WeU “ ho8e '*6 next year tô 6ave a bed of the red, 
see inem worn. white and blue flowers, ln memory _

AT EV AMTIPD D A V of the Ca“adia“ men who fell there.”AWXWDERRAY „.[
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sowing, 
oats and O. A. C.

Both ripen to- ‘

wheat, O. A. C.
It is a cross 
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lads are large, the 
the grain is heavy * 
lgly advised buy- 
the ear. The de
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fellow,
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J dette. g^j)Winm~lrTmBii-“|||r ft- - -fl-
j Cote vs Steel Co. of Canada, Por
ter, Butler and Payne tor pltffs; O’
Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn for de
fendant

Lynch vs C. N. O. R. Co., M. 
Wright for pltff; A. J. Reid for deft 

Bargman vs George, Wm. Carriew 
for pltff; Mikel, Stewart and Baalim 
for deft.

WORKWOMEN OF 
TRENTON HEARTILY 

ENDORSE ORAHAM

'‘iiifiniiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiifffiiiHiiiiiimiinniiiimimmrmiiimimtiiiiHBiiiiii^Thoughts by the Way
Clothing 

Bargains
On Scenes From Rural Life¥

-X *
THE LAST OF THE HARVEST 

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
Non-Jury Cases

Young vs Rainle, A. A.' McDonald 
for pltff; Porter, Butler and Payne 
for deft. r

A number of causes will be 
versed to another court.

We are.enjoying beautiful weath
er since our first taste of "winter and 
the larmefs.are improving the oppor

tunity afforded by the’ fine 'weather 
to haul in their Indian e<yn, dry, 
brown strioks of which have been 
dotting a field or two on each farm. 
Waiting for the completion of the 
second threshing to make sufficient 
room in the barn, has. delayed the 
housing of the corn crop. Owing to 
the scarcity of laborers, farmers are 
assisting one another, and frequently 
the wife is assisting a husband who 
Is alone on the farm. The warm 
quiet weather, the creaking of the 

• loaded wagons and the voices of the 
late harvesters, give a summer-like 
air to the scene.

I hear them tell that we’ve gained 
new ground,

But a terrible price we’ve paid ;
God grant, my boy, that you’re 

safe and sound,
But, oh. I’m afraid, afraid.”

"They’ve told me the truth. Young 
Fellow, My Lad;

You’ll never come back again;
(Oh God!

dreams I’ve had,
And the hopes I’ve nursed in 

vain! )
For you passed In the night, Youhg 

Fellow, My Lad,
And you proved in the cruef test
Of the screaming shell and the 

battle hell
That my boy was one of the best.”

Great Meeting in That Town Last 
Evening When Capacity House 
Greeted Mr. Graham and Promi
nent Workingmen from Bèlleville

and woman should support&nd work
ior Mr. Graham. These men Were:__
Mr. White from Marsh & Hen thorn’s 
Mr. Turner from Greenleaf’s. Mr. 
Springer from Springer LoCfc Works. 
Mr. Duckworth from Fruit Machin
ery Co. and Messrs. Geary, CollW 
and L. A. Vegue from Graham’s 
evaporator. Col. E. D. O’Flynn, S. 
Burrows and W. McIntosh of Belle 
ville and M. Tracey of Trenton 
delivered short but stirring ad
dresses, urging the people of 
ton to vote and support the only true 
union candidate, Mr. Graham 

A splendid muscicàl 
also in. store for those 
Anna Ponton accompanied by Miss 
Wallace rendered

tra- Our customers 
every day :

How can you sell so cheap with 
for Clothing all over the country soaring 

so high” f

Our Suits and Overcoats 
are priced at Old Prices yet

Our Secret
And we are doing the Business

If You Really Want to Save Money 
Come and See

are saying
MR. THOMPSON’S 
ROSLIN MEETING

v ■
One of the greatest political meet

ings ever held in Trenton was thethe dreams and the
one staged last evening in the opera 
house bÿ the werkingmen 
town to hear Mr. Graham speak on 
the present political situation in 
West Hastings and explain his

"Let all the ends thou almost at ^®aSOns fot- contesting the election at 
» God's, tb, <LL J ,*’• «-ta-

With this quotation from1 aL ““L deIlTered a strone
Shakespeare, Mr. Mikel K r 4 f ceS^1 addresB that carried the 

“So you’ll live, you’ll live. Young brought an eloquent address in tUdlenC6 wlth him aImost a man.
Fellow. My Lad. support of T. H Thomson the F<>r tt cont,nued clause Is

In the gleam of the evening star, nion. Government candidate ’ to a v5” °f endorsatlon then Mr.
In the wood note wild, and the lose at Roslin Friday nieht Mr lbam can r68t on bis oars 

laugh of the child Mikel explained that the Military Tr®7°n is coneerned-
In allesweet things that are. 'service Act was designed to make Tb® opera hou8e waa filled to ca- 
And you’ll never die,' my wonder- Quebec do its share, not to force the 777 and cou,d wel1 bave 
_ , boy' | boy from the farm. The Depart-l led °V8r again the crowds who
While tile is noble and true; Iment of Agriculture would have a W®r® UnabXe to gain'admittance.
For all uur ^beauty and hope and representative at the Tribunals to < v?raI Pro™inent workingmen of

' protect the farming interests and to were present t0 «Peak to
We will owe to our lads like you.” appeal where mistakes were made th®lr fellow workers in Trenton and
How true are d,e last lines! The W,tbout the n6ce88itr of a lawyer vÎnlin^ characteT6^^ * C°n"

he sends from the. land of carnage, casua*ty list is a record of service even take the matter up with ^
and devastation, “How is my dear an<* that record will live forevér in-y16 DePartment of Militia, where no 
old Cap? I wish he were here to a11 thè sweet things that are the appea,s had been made, or if made, 
keep me company. "Look after him! outC(>toe of a world’s freedom. Cer-| ad failed-

tainly must the Individual and the'
ration cherish the record of ‘such Quebec slacker and a vote for Cross 
service. A minister recently called' was a vote f6r Laurier. A vote for 
m a mother whose son fell recently Mr' Norîhrup can have no other 
it Passchandaele. He says that while :eftect 4ban help the Laurier candi- 
the mother grieves over the loss of date" He claims to be a friend of 
in only son, yet Is she proud of his Unlon Government; then why not 
noble record of service and sacrifice. $UI>£,ort the candidate of that Gov

ernment as the patriotic electors of 
the Riding are doing.
Covert, of Montreal,

prices
î of that

Mr. Mikel and Others Deliver Ad
dresses to Support of Mr.

A Thompson’s Candidature

also

Tn- 'many

.was program was
nre,eat. M

Truth’s."And the old dog is alert to follow 
the wagon each time to the field, 
where with his banner like tail 
Usually waving, he marches from 
stock to stook in search of field-mice 
which he knows are hiding there. 
It certainly Is a busily joyous har
vest day for him and as we watch 
the dog’s delight in the late harvest 
field, the postman arrives, with a 
message from the red harvest-fields 
of Flanders—a letter from the dog’s 
young master, the hoy on service 
overseas. He does not forget his 
four-footed friend for this is what

several fine solo.-
that were warmly applauded 
Bandsman Wilkinson made 
hit with

con- any 
Gra- 

as far as

an<
a greal

a song composed by himsel 
“Goodbye Porter, Hello 

Graham.”, The Belleville band 
also,present and played several much 
appreciated selections.

The workingmen of Trenton 
leaving no stone unturned 
Mr. Graham and last evening’s 
ing was a splendid tribute to tin 
popularity of the People’s candidate 
in that town. 1

entitled
wasbeen

E

are
to elec • 

meet
joy

«very man

,
/ 1Letters To The EditorA vote for Laurier was a vote forso. he will be there for me when I 

return. Faithful old dog!”
And now the fields are cleared of 

v ’ the last harvest and men and dog 
■ are weary after an ^rduous day. 
Would that the fields of France were 

j, leared and that the star of peace 
was shedding benign rays over that 
war-worn land.

3*pTj3E
i -

-VxGRAHAM DESERVES TO m?THF WTPTTT ap ~ tnotlsm, morality and righteousness
THE POI ULAIt CANDIDATE: of the community. They should be in

„__ , . „ positions of trust because thev are
Editor “Ontario T" ’ ^ ^ Worthy and be ause willing to serve,
. ’ not themselves, not any class or

ow that I can look' upon the poli- creed or party, but the people The 
tical stoor of Hastings County from end of all good government is 
the outside, I wish to express the secure the greatest good tor 
great satisfaction it gives me to greatest number, and to this end p 
know that Mr. R. J. Graham has been I is both the right and duty of every- 

*ng to become a candidate for one to contribute. When this 
election to the Legislature. He de- derstood and practice», incompeten-
hJZl3 t0.be.th® “popular candidate” cy, graft, patronage and every other 
because he has the varied qnaliflea- species of political Immorality wil 
tions requ^ed for office, and I know disappear from our national life and 

T - _ he would be a representative who our will be a “righteous land “ It ha^
that th0” .GUn Tv tt>ld tbe audience W°uld rePresent, and moreover been my privilege to know Mr Gra
Jhat the six northern townships would be one of whom the constitu- ham well and I am satlafind th«

sEtJ’ïS'-uSî rouu ™“i"vr ^olidly for thé Union Government The day is past when the represents- thv a eandtdatn in ,A r v °
aof°Mr°kThn Prai8e Tho^thePe°PteM7 be a9,aeCer,fit W ”P big majority on th 

me a unity of Mr. Thompson. Those who are chosen to fill retiré- 17th --a -v , ,
The candidate said the convention sentative positions should be chosen ' Pollcy stir my expectallon3” 
chose him without any canvassing, for their ability and worth, . and | Sincertiy vniira
_ his part, and the Government should be representative of the pa- '
bad endorsed him ^jltltiiout any 

I solicitation from him. and he felt 
that every elector who wanted 

I Union Government to win should 
■çpe suPP°rt him. Some people had

/

And the grim casualty list is 
call to greater service.
•anks must be mended If the war is 
to be won. But the call to service is e1oquent appeal to help free speach,

liberty and justice which were de
nied in Quebec, by supporting Mr. 
Thompson.

a
Mr. F. A. 

made- an
The brokenThe Call of the Casualty List

quiet of our 
Canadian homes, turn to the casualty 
list in the daily newspapers, we are 

?; deeply impressed with the terrible 
toll of the present conflict, and 

y begin to realize what an awful price 
is being paid for tue world’s freedom 
and liberty, But although the 
columns create in us- a sense of the 
great drain of Canada’s young blood, 
yet we are impressed and inspired, 
for the list ajso is symbolic

and consecration of a people. 
Only greatness and broad-minded
ness in its truest sense, can conse
crate itself to such a sacrifice for 
■the attainment of an ideal. For,

CREAMto
As We, in the the

not alone tp men of military age, but 
to each and every Canadian 
£ nd woman, boy and girl. * We who 
cannot fill up the broken ranks, c'an 
give our time, talent-, influence, la
bor and money at home. The world 
s beginning to recognize, that there 
re slackers and many, outside of 
aen of military age. Let us do our 
bare by our temporal gifts. And 
et us live up to the record of the 
asualty list—in self denian, in 
ice, to sacrifice if need be. 
he insistent call of these grim lists 
o those of us who stay at home—to 
ive up to the Ideals of our soldiers 
n lives of united efort and unselfish

ness-claying aside strife and parti
sanship and preparing a Canada of 
broad-viaioned, God-fearing 
Christ-living people to greet 
brave boys when they return.
owe It not only to the memory of thelmMaken notio1* about the Military 
fallen heroes but to those mud-stain- lServlce Act- They would find that 
ed, blood-stained men who are hoid-i® *n^U8t*ce would be done anybody 
ing the line against German aggres- °n the farm eTen though 

But we do not and cannot forget eion. * tribunal might make a mistake,
the heart, blighting sorrow that has —WAYFARER The slacker in Quebec would, how-
larkened Canadian homes through ' — -..... ■ — ■ , . ever h® made to do his share.
he casualty Met. Hearts have heat- , COUNTY COURT sent our boy» away and they have Perc, w r™ . n o T

on in hourly dread of the heart-rend- ‘ —--------- done nobly. We must do our duty m NasJn ^ ~ K "nemaa
ing message, and when the crushing December «Session Next Week in tC them' He wa8 Mr. North- instantly killed W*B
blow has fallen, it has not corne al- The Oitv , rnp waa not helping in this fight. wae struck on tb?
together unexpectedly. Even while ______ ' £* he,ped him for many years but weighte While wOTktn^ ®leTat”r Mutilfled votera can QUlred by law. It is pet conceivable on December gist

engaged in the ordinary daily task», The list of -nmnn entered Mr h® bto turned h,s bttck on ns just elector shaft in J” J6® ™ °»aham d hls that the magpfacturers and in- Mrs John Boyce "train 'n«a tear of the fateful message is felt, trill a! the Jury Sittin^of j£ becfW8a bia Personal wish is not maneBt LoJ d Per" Z i n ^ duatrIal labor will vote for a draft has been spehS à tew dif wtth
A termer was busy threshing when county Conn of L tt U ,B a thing our Lye wm ronîtos ? », ®“ ^® “«8 b> «.w a certain- from which Quebec as well æ the her moLTllro S
a man drove in from the village Lid at BeÙ^lUe **• * tb® treachea d“ hot quit thfrd Jth ‘7 T fa7 ‘t Is now a ”«tter of his- farmers exempts itself. On the Mr“ wL t L ^ i
with a message. Instinctively the nth ^before Hie Honour JudL Del fiffhtfps for 016 “me reason. Re- put his head ”7 7^b® *** aa_*ar “ K«cheson arid Sam- whole, the promises <b the f amère, Mr. Carson *7'
famer guessed his errand, and ap- roch; ÏÏfJteL orts from all over toe constituency Ld toe wetohS strLth? X *7 XX c°bcernM’ F°r at if kept, will not do trinch to relieve position «car XT™ X
preaching him said, “Have, you a 8how that I will win with a big headlL^V k ! , . °“ fb® yeeterday8 «‘«tog of the Board of the stress on the ferns or to in- Mr * Trenton,
mesmge for me? I fear that my Ralnie Ts n,.„ ***** though he is against us SLLm an? « ? 0,6 8ba,t ^ato to the court house no less crease farm production. The d*- SP®nt *
boy is killed.” And his foreboding and Payne for ££? A A Mcn?L7d''Wt lfc wba,d baTe been better to Lied to reîL? to be toan fifty qualified voters were plie- population of the land of late, hag 7 Morrison
were too true. How vividly are such fo/deto ’ " A" D have had a-unity of all who opposed tightly was he Tvtl^ ^T' ““l 80 84 0,6 offlclal »sts in these two been due mainly to the higher wages nJ7' dVhR„tae??iLlP®?VT,lta^a¥
a parent’s feelings depicted by Ser- _ Lauri»iUin.” . . wedged that crowbars wards. These 50 qualified men and ! in the towns. If now, to case Mr °**bt with Mr. Alfred Dymond.

i vice in the foUowing poem: I 1er »nd° f XXX ^“dy Moore occupied the chair reiLsed 177’ 7^®* Ae man was women (the writer being one of |Borden wins, 100,000 draftees are a Mr’ Mrs. F. Weese sperit gun-
! „Wh _ , ter hnd Payne ter pltffs, HcMurchy Md made an aporopriate address wiTrmotLT^'18*4- P® b°dy them> ““ thank no other perrons taken from the towns, town wagS f®y ®Venhlg with W- ^muel Bur-

Why dent you Write, Young Fel-f d *70 D » emphasixing toe necessity of every- be morene‘ that Mr. Graham’s "bogus enumera- will inevitably rise, and the atti^7 T,"
t h VL C f* ", £°*’ P®rter’ one d«to8 his Mt for the U^ton John wlir * 17aî,B*,aw ot Mr’ tors" <«• they were termed bÿ The «on of htoor from the tend ■Smw , and Mrs. Wpt.- Dstophinée àre

i 1 "tch for the post each day; ®utl8r a“d for McMur. Government candidate. 77 Weir, Belleville. The remains Intelligencer) for this good work, to stronger than to the past —Weekly ,eavln* 011 FtM»* f<* their home in
And I miss you so and I’m awful, cbytor d8f«. ----------- ------------------------- "T T t0 Be,leT,Ue by c p » « these men had Lt been L; Sun. * ** Homepage, Qnt.
. >y8ad- Bradshaw vs Douglas, Porter, But- MEETING A* IhanNONVILLB At t®" ^ out b, Mr. Oraham’s or*.n;rettor ----------- ------------------------- Mr. and Mh. Joseph Taft have-
And it’s months since you went ,er and Par,le for Pltffs. O Flynn, - ______ clock this afternoon the remains .there would have been scone of aro. MOUNT ZION moved <mte the Gilbert Weese farm

Î »wey. Diamond and O’Flynn for dette A thousand majority for Thomp- J®”°Ted to St. Michael's pie with every rig^^Tte tLk Mrs. A. C. - Hereon
And I’ve had the fire In the par- Longdon vs Edmunds, Porter, But, 80a was the prophecy made at the 7°™ Messra Tlcke*1 & Sons’ to the polls on December 17th orilv Mrs. Stephen Harrimrtnn «„ comPa»y on Wednesday.

G, ». LmTo’ S,“^ ^
And I m keeping it burning bright de«- nonville to favor of T. H, Thomp- *££*%?» T Inter™6Bt le that sacred franchise in this her father, the late James Huifer wlth Mr8‘ Smlth Rowe,
Till my boy comes home; and hero UnS « Edmunds, Porter, Butler Thursday night. »as Hill acted Pl? i « St" Jame8 CemeteTy- election at least. who was killed by an accident XTth*
> m eit and Payne for jltffs, H. White for de- a= chairman and in hie address de- Lf® 18 In a ^««^ condition The work of the aDDea, i„delMSa railroal ■
l»to the quiet night.” indent. dared that a vote for Northmp wa^ 7777° T *» to «onseqnence progressing rapidly anï ÏÏSS Îr tnd Mrs Percv ,

1 777*? B4mUnd8: P0rter‘ But" “ T°7 f0r Groee and Laurier. Ex- motJ6r Mre Wdr^9 *If torily although there is an unusually MendVto Stockdato on sSay 
1« and Payne for pltffs; H White for Warden Andrew Kirk of Huegerford. W®ir' 18 at ber bed8,d®’ large number of appeals to deal with Mr a* Mrs. W. Coon to Siduev
d®7 Reeve Jcrdison of Monteagle, Reeve --------* ■ * ■ w especially those of Mr. Graham’s visited at Mr W Harrlmrtnn’= »

Brant et al vs Toppings. Porter, and P*PP* Reeve Kells, of n , < This organization alone suStted a- Tuesday. ' ' ' Hanfagton °"
Butler and Payne for pltffs; Nqrth- Madoc all stated that the whole CARD OF THANKS bout 175 names for the citv
rup and Ponton for défis" Unionist vote, both Liberal and

A Bradshaw vs Conlin, Porter, Conservative in their localities,
Butler and Payne for pltffs; O’Flynn, which is all the riding north of Ty- 
Diamond and O’Flynn for défis endinaga, and Thnrlow, would 
fc S Bradshaw vs Conlin. Porter, j801*111?. fqr Thompson.
Butler and Payne for pltffs; O’Flynn 
Diamond and O'Flynn for défis > I 

Georg vs Bargman, Mikel. Stew- 
and Baalim for pltff; William 

Cemew for deft 
Atkin's vs

man
is un-Rev. Mr. Bulteel, 

clergyman, and Rev. 
he Presbyterian

the Anglican 
Mr. Mitchell, 

minister, algo 
appealed for support of the Union 
Government candidate.

When your factory closes lessen 
the farm labor and increase your 
profits by shipping your cream to

- we

of the

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, LTD
118 Front St. Belleville, Ont.

faith ser-
This is■

,

B. C. Currie.“Not by the power of commerce, 
art or pen 

Shall Inspect TheseJAMMED TOour great Empire stand, nor 
has it stood.

But by the noble deeds of noble 
men.

Heroic lives and heroes’ out-pour
ed blood."

DEATH IN SHAFT THAPPEAL MAKE
GOOiPROCRESS

. -

and
our

a
Ü:

repaired, pasmad and upholstered. . ?
some .Percy W. Lye Instantly UHH When 

Struck on Head by Elevator 
Weights

;

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAG0NC0.
BELLEVILLE,

We Mr. Graham has over •'Fifty New 
Placed on Voters’ List tnNi

éfl i’1Two Wards. ONTARIOhe «e

V

1 ,

«Vf.

«AK HILL8
“What is the matter, Young Fel- 

; tow, My Lad?
No letter again today.
Why did the postman look so sad. 
And sigh as he turned awsv?

tW -|i’

Mr. Nathan Eggleton, Frank Sar- 
les, Fred Elliott left this morning to 

ttr. and Mw. John Down g«*e » a™ed th® .ttock .,how at Guelpbi^

' wiyr- s. r. r** .st --eu ««— « —■ ’‘,i
W C mT, T»™“ flQ'1 tin Hwbm’wîltoh 16'f°'fv, Mr' aUfl niake are' ofh.r h,nd’ m','" . . Mr an, *«. Win. Collins and

iïfiZ&ZST-ri*-£
***** the wh<tie contribution re- which is to be held to thT Lurto tore ^ siatere '

I

Mr. -Be Careful
^-tokeep the stomach well, the 
Bver and bowels regular, by the 
timely and helpful aid of

in , ,

■i

9S art
spent

friends at... . Dougari. Mikel, Stewat
and Baalim for pltff, Pèrter. Butler 
and Payne for deft .

Dennison vs Jennings and King; 
O’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn for 
pltffs; Porter,-Butler, and Payne for

V
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' >1S".s ,: ...■'W..-, •was nominated by both parties. M 
Porter by an extreme end of an old 
political party. Why don't they en 
dorse th,e nominee of the two part
ie*.

ne Franchise Act, has insulted a 
groat many women in this country 
The Government says they are not 
to be trusted with the ballot. The,IIFAVORITE 
nfothgr that brings up. sons Wftio are I ’YEAST FOR 
now èôo old or unable* to go overseas I [MORE THAU 
is told she is not lit to vote. Theft |30 YEARS
Speaker would give the vote to ail 
womén if he had his way. 'i

“Mr. Porter never offended the 
Government - because he was like e 
phonograph,—you just turn the1 
crank and get » vote.” 
laughter)

Mr. Donahue 
who had not the

*; ':5i!dianB also had an (setting time in a 
motor lorry, ^ which, coming un
expectedly upon six Germans hold.- 
ing- the cross roadp with machine 
guns, charged- at full speed, tank- 
llke, bowling over the surprised 
enemy and escaping down the 
before the Germans m|| 
their shock and fright.

The engineeds were not the only 
army men from the United States 
who did their bit during the most ic- 
tense part of tfce-German counteiy. I- 
tacké at Cambrai] Not ftss than te:i 
American army medical officers 
working in the British stations 
f long the Gouzeaucourt front. Id 
fact they had been laboring then 
since Gen. Byng began his gre; t 
offensive. oEU

> RUBBER
BOOTS

TSB 11

HAS B EEN 
CANADA’SL^âns road 

recovered from

and.
m

•WblKlIi
RUBBERS

>i •»jjn-Btijfaying Holiday A
/X/M*. I-I

IIwei 3
/I

■y (Roars of
\prices

soaring Gifts ! labor. Labor and capital combined 
have developed Canada to what it is 
today.” I”"1: 'V.

Suppose all the factories in Belle 
Pt tramps and profes-1 ville closed down. It would be a 

slonal men. I am not putting the | fine place for labor, wouldn't Ri 
professlona! man into the class with His company had promised a bonus 
the tramp. Each is importent;—the to tLeir workmen and the' 
tramp to show the professional man:was kept,
how low he can get. (Laughter.) I it is an exception to find organiz
workWeinThe d1TfUCeS W,hether ed labor and capital lighting in Cail 
working in the ditches mannfactur- ada. Both must co-operate to tiro 
teg, or,clerking, should vote for Mr. dttce the best.
either™ dëtlâÎJT1 “n. 'T* ^ When was Mr' p<"ter Hned up on 
either, declared Mr. Donahue in the side of the working man’ Cer

How MarmR jenâÏaha8tiC Cheering'1 *aialy in his 17 .years in Ottawr 
how Mr. R. J. Graham as mayor of did he ever make "a sneech »2-Æ m°aght Mr- W- C- Sprto tioB -th inZtriL wteîdidTr

flr.pt 7 ^ an Staned two of the Porter oppose the hungry corpora 
finest local manufacturing plants tions? He was acaitibt th#> ^
ahd fhe”^ H6 Ho dWare Company had the tolls raised on the bay bridle
told h t flP "^ aS3 W°rkS' Was thus driving farmers from Belleville 
told briefly by the chairman in in- Mr. Porter drafted the bill in his 
troduemg Mr. W. C. Springer. The own office in Belleville and
rTftnvlfd W 1 d°nt kn°W Hs duty to West Hayings, 
of anybody who has done as much -, “What has Mr Porter
ter the city as Mr. RXJ. Graham-has Belleville? You can’t see it with°I 
(Applause.) If there is, I would(spy-glass. (Laughter.)
' JL ? kn°W hlS name' By ?ettinS| There is something besides poli- 

these two companies started in Belle-1 tics. There is such a thing as a clean
br n ht F' Grahtm haS directly life- Which would you prefer the 
b ought money here from all parts man who has not done anything tor 
of Canada. If a manufacturer is the betterment of Belleville who

would bke to know who is.” ed a dollar in local industries or em
Mr. Graham went security tor the ployed the workingman? Or would 

machinery for the first company, you rather have the man who ha 
You would go a long way before been devoting his energy to the de 
ou met another man who would do velopment -of the city, bringing ir

capital? We are going to get awa' Til HIT T II f ta -r ,r, ,s;r * £SSSL-Sfc THREE TIMES ON
Demomemdon „ BeUedHe-» Workers for Mr. R. J. «STfaSA S! ^

^ndldate Manufacturers and Worklngm»! SttiSfZJZSgSZu ZTÆ Î 
How Candidate Has Benefltted Belleville Told by To" “ !£•W?* two rousing song». Little Miss Me- would not eat myselTlKsThv,

Leod gave a fine election reading. been interfering w th Z wLnî 
Mr. Harry Geary stirred the gfth- of the war ' We don't wLt l ' 

ering with his words; “A better man. running up thTcountL £ 
to work for than Mr. Graham, I do ^
not know.

urgted the women 
franchise to use 

their influence to secure the election 
of Mr. Graham, 
ingmen, exce

Buckled and Laced 
SOCKS to go 
with them.

For Men, Boys and Children, all sizes from 8 in 
Cmld* to the largest size in Mens

. irrinpense assortment to show
you, Prices much lower than Leather Goods.

1 1
'A CHANCE FORMA. 

PORTER TO HELP
All ; men are work-

llR-eilflf

FOR MENrcoats 
es yet

promise
We have' anThe following letter has keen 

by Mr. Grhham to the Intelligencer 
in reply to a suggestion that Mr. 
Graham ought to resign and save the 
money for Red Cross purposes,—

Belleville, Dec. 10. 1917

sent
X

Most men are particular and critical of 
the gifts they receive for personal wear; and 
those who make them, wish to be certain that 
not only the quality is right, but that they 
conform |o the newest and best fashion.
. „ It is the consciousness of security in obtain- 
mg these features which impels discriminating 
buyers to come to our attractive and complete 
men’s store. ' p

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES V

t
lm To tj»e Intelligencer,—

I notice the suggestion in 
paper, that I should resign 
candidate for West Hastings, as the’ 
money ,1 am spending on the election 
would be better devoted*
British Red Cross. I would suggest 
to Mr. Porter \hat he resign, 
will subscribe

forgot-different Patriotic and

BELLEVILLE,s NAPANEE, TRENTON, SMITHS FALLSyour 
as a

1
1

g Isincss
to the I

, goney and I The Cheerfulness of
Gift Giving

liberally. to the
Red Cross 

Societies of West Hastings, the dis- 
ribution to be, left to a committee 
tonsisting of the mayor of Belleville.
/he ex-mayor of Trenton and the 
•warden of the County of Hastings.

This will give Mr.. Porter a chance 
to show his interest in the welfare of 
thé soldiers, and Jkeir dependents in 
ome practical manner. I will then 

devote my time until election day ia1 
assisting the Union 

in the

;

Quick & Robertson8 i

5 !
Is enhanced to 
is welcome.

A Gift of Something to Wear is Always Welcome

DAINTY XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
^ array of Lace and Embroidered Trim

med Handkerchiefs at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c an to 50.
Boxed Handkerchiefs priced at 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1

NECKWEAR .N‘

! great extent when you are sure the giftx—; x: X

wm

Government

WORKMEN CROWDED CITY 
HALL IN SPITE OF STORM

T---- ----------- —-----------

candidates
tituencies.

nearrby con-
t!

R. J. GrahamJ
\

“Betweem.the two

s lessen 
(e your 
earn to

hand bags

SS ïMYÆr2"„É*!;
$1.50

Mr. B. A. Sanford has received a 
etter from his friend, Pte. Jos. 
Olderstone, informing him that he 
as been gassed and is now in hos- 
itaPte England. Pte. Bolderstone 
cy on the casualty list twice 
lonely from wound».

0 up to ir” gCt a fiDe °ne here at 75c> **» $1.25,
statement 

some BLOUSES

LTD Every woman likes a
In sure to pleaae her with one from our beautHul°displaybe 

i 10^

* umbrellas make fine ghfts
I ?nd„we are showing a splendid range of Ladies I brellas at $1.25, $1.50 up to $5.00

Gent’s Umbrellas at $1.00, $1.25 up to $5.00

pre-
_______ B,... .His
owever, undaunted and he ex- 

iresses himself anxious only to get 
npther try at the Huns.

He acknowledges with grateful 
ppreciation the receipt of parcels 
rom Mr. D. V. Sinclair and staff 
he W. C. T. W. and fropa other 
lends In Belleville.
Pte. Balderstohe is a Brighton bov 

but spent much time in Bellevihe 
prior to the war. •

/■
F Not even the heaviest December their sons back. Mr Porter 

storm, which tied up traffic in aU di- do it. The only way to get them 
regions, ceuld make a failure of the back is by supporting a man Hke M> 
workingmen's meeting held on Sat- Graham. who understeX buïness 
«May evening in the city hall in the and will help to win the war 
interests Of Mr. R. J. Graham, the Mr. Porter’s dock 
People's Candidate, and the only 
true Union candidate in West Hast
ings. The spacious hall accommo- 
-dated over four hudredn interested 
workers. They plainly showed where 
their sympathies lay by their pro
longed cheers for Mr. Graham and 
the laughter with which the claims 
of his opponent were met. No bet
ter sign of the times has been seen 
•nywhefe thin this demonstration of 
workingmen for the benefactor of 
Belleville.

cannotiife, Ont. ,
Joy,

ride or have a bunch of tin soldiers 
racing around.|w "» wU Z.-TZ. ut SUTâcts “dis a man in this town worthy of your This is a* veZ JSL l ! War

£ 18 8$tttog right nection Wlflt^?Ht?|uï Z 
there. There is no other real Union ian problems I t
Candidate,” he declared amid cheers Just Tn^sary fï „« to T J pointing out Mr. Graham. „„ oar ^ Z t 4°WB
- Mr. W. M. Mackintosh of the for our shlrtcomw? Jof^7eBeBg 
BelleviUe Rubber Works declared- It fa. h™ abartcomlng6 ar a nation.

-m, . :jzt, ;; r:r.r”r0r,* :?rew„„„ "• IV, »»!«« The. hoM “V,

«•» ■« -vimed ,
Jobs by Mr Graham m., , . , . aamire the man, who, hayingMr PortAr ^ot ! . ^ j°b hae made «oney, Invests it to help his

Thecl^ir wot taken by Mr. S. Bur- No^e otaham^S SteT Vi fel,ow'men' T°day Mr. Graham is The, beaming face of this .well to retuiteed men who ^ in a /° Mggeet ««Ployers >ot Ja-
kaowm citizen beamed more than ns- mnnth« —m . wh in a few h°? in this country,” declared Mr.
«al as he .saw the gathering's friend- ur rj, », 8t /or the 1,681 J°bs- Burrows. “In this year he has spent
*ip for Mr. Graham. The 16th Reg- ary: M th^’men^ho6»1 ab°Ut *S00'000 ln our midst. Who 11111 MAT DC 11 A III

TL 2,““ ‘”,r 2 "*» -* faStlît - BUT REMAINLets and leaders in the industrial TLand workingmen to we should all do our utmost to secure DDlQAIiCD I Allfl

of Belleville. Mr. A. F. Wh^ ffS toheîpTem ' Wh° “ d°iDg df Graham. "S rnlOUNtn LUNGsuper la tendent of Marsh * Hen- MIot Wanton' -nv ,h « T Wl” alwaya haTe tbe consolation -,____ _____ ' VMU

-r 2* **» srrr* r** ? - w ^

:Ss?5|zss&g* s «as znsxjrz- *#*
"Saneflt to the workingman, or the ^ poKi^reaso °rabvm' bU‘ “0t h°8 beett - eatbering enthusiasm, iovïlvlïg fifty'’kLhLT 77 tb8' 
r^mied sokUerl to a^oSvaZ ^ Graham Wve thé people wlth us I
i W, TPortor's 18 * Conservative, I am a Liberal, told that at M»vn<wh u. D ,to èb*lnéére' together with some

'rSS E v&s# ï r.r ?
d^thavetohow to M,. Porter to help win the war. How ÎL M” ^ ***tor Mr trom «anzeaucourt to-Cambrai. As

1,et *rderB‘ When yon go*to Otta- Porter get your son» heated T fr' Mr- Porter promises old-age they were proceeding d’sconsoiatei”™r rvEr; j=-s s:;£
pensions. The man closest to the tried tb drive their captivée off to- 
workingmen is better Qualified'than ward ‘ La Vacquërte, but the
WhaTTJT TaVf 8 Workleg day- Pr‘8°ners ***** themselves upJn 
What does Mr. Porter know of a their guards and struggled bare-
working day? The Workmen’s Com- handed until the Tommies arrives Harold R. Carter, six month old
pensation Act has eliminated law- Pn<* disposed of the Germans The ChUd of Mr" and Mrs' H‘erbert J-
snlts of manufacturers with doctors « n8«neers and the comrades took the" 3*?*T’ 108 Cedar street' dled th"8 REBUliTS OF SNOW STORM
te £aWy,!la" .uWhat haS Mr' Porter German rlfIea and worked their way BOt° g" - , - .« The terriffic snow storm of Sat-

do v> ith the compensation law with the reseners until ___ urday and Sunday tied un trafficWhich is provincial ? The manufacture able to reach a point where ™E EXEMPTION APPEAL BOARD Roada in the ^ ^
turer pays taxes for compensât!^ hey could Join the British l.ne (Special to-The Ontario) blocked up. The
The manufacturer and the workman - KINGSTON, Dec. H-Exemptlon „ot ,n at two o’clock tht aftomoT

are co-operating*. They are mutual- • Unused, by Motor Lorry X -appeal board for Bellevtile will be The Ameliashurg was an hour late 
ly necessary, "t take off my hat to A . ■ No. 18, Judge G. B. Déroché, WU-’ Frankfort

y ‘ tQ A party of AmertcanE and Cana- liam Carnew, and Capt. L. C. Loc-m earlyThis

Um-■;i
The employees of Graham’s, Limited,might be neoes- 

But it is not used. If Mr. 
Porter wanted to help the working
man, why didn’t he work to .'have 
technical school opened here?

“I don't see oqe thing he has done 
to help the worklngmaU.” (Cheers.)

My. Daniel Culhane of Graham’s, 
Ltd, made a short address. JKe said:

“I cannot see where Mr. Porter 
employe a workingman.

Sary.

Earle & Cook Co., 'Rng Democra 
Spring, Royx i* 
k Repairing 
I Automobile

e«»OT» w .------- -
DEATH OF MARTIN DEIBERT

nlisteifl with Reavy Battery—only 
1» years old.0NC0.

NTARIO
■

329 Front St, „ Up our heads. It
is time flippancy were eliminated.

On this high note of patriotism 
and with the singing of the Nation
al Anthem and cheers tor 
ham the meeting broke up

Gunner Martin Delbert, who left 
Belleville on June 8th with the 
’obourg Heavy Battery, has fallen in 
ction, such was the sad news re 
eived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

• A. Delbert, Everett St. Martin 
a only. 19 years of age.

He was a teacher ia Hollo Ay St.
Sunday School and president of the 
Epworth League. He was for soipe 
years in the employ of Jfii. T. Black
burn and Mr. Allan McFee, jewellers.

Yesterday feeling reference was 
made to his death gt Holloway St.
Church. A service is to he held to 
Jiis memory on Sunday evening next.

SUBSCRIPTION „ - - - - - - - - - - -
FOB HALIFAX Political Meetings

• >
SW':, '1

Is The Place To Buyfrom Tofqnto, 
few days with 
Church.
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In the Interest of-R. J. Graham, the > 

People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 p.m.

Graham's Limited have forwarded 
a subscription of one hundred 
dollars in aid of the Halifax suffer- 
rs.
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who co-stars with Carol Hollway In 
Vttagraph’e latest and best serial 
story of the great outdoors, “The 
Flghtng TraUy which 
The Palace Tonight to Wednesday. 
Matinee daily.

Moira Town Hall.................. . ............ Monday, December 10th
Crookston Guild Hall....................................Tuesday, December 11
Wellman s Corners, Orange Hall, ... Thursday December 13 
f? Mr- Porter or M« representative will be welcome.
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DEATH OF CHILD - kett; No. 64, Judge J. F. WUla, Lt- Trains were late yesterday hot 

Col. B. B. Clegg and Lieut. E. B. running almost on time today.
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Mrs. Sylvester Lane, of the fourth ^ |

of Sidney, fell on Saturday afternoon . , 
on Front street and broke her leg
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? RICHARD F. YOUNG ’

Richard F. Young, a former 
Bellevillian died In Toronto. His 
emains will be brought here to-' 

morning on sleighs, morrbw for interment.
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“SOME OF THE BENEFITS to... ^uulEn; n^'ji <n,_ finished article.
mssuMWB» wk'mmn n*..oi«r . ml, L. ro„«r opposed

For about two weeks a two-euiuu.il auvei- the \ e.y oi- n that v^ouid u. , e brought this 
tisement Las been running in lue uictiigvU- -»buut .n .8.1. '

of the Liber, i . rt,-. ti.vt, uu set .... 5 - sive. If the omissions ; n mined to, a rea:
onscrvutivL tv .L.J .n ..is ,r. . sons Lie number .hut is <11 t. i c.- u be humunly
.e^eiit -- y * ‘xpected.

irrocuic.. ,iieiJe\ilio <- e............. .\nh- nf'n enumerator* ii.. ii v ^regarded the
tary Htauq... itetu tea- recruiting n» ,iu, v<i . ✓ ", . _, ..
uing cy \ .<ic. many uuiü. n . <_il i& 1 iti^uistrueti n. of Sin i Morrison and wil-

ere è'pen.eu here, o. i mere*., nus tictV.ng f,;I|y added n: mes to the voters’ list that he 
the utnvUu. xqew had no business,to. be th„ere, then that

t .v.culu n ve betn - s.r nge u..dig u Belk numerator did wrong, 
ville had been.gnade tue single exception in C - \\> are ti Id, that ebovt twenty of the
n ma of being u city v,he, t the he- dq ruas .. numerators outside of Belleville,.after being j 11 le impossible to say what et- 
11 battalion was established. \ e do remem- instructed by Sheriff Morrison to add no i ®orden’8 promise to «xempt
uer, however^ that after th.e 235th battalion u. d names of males whatever to their lists, were me™ whose 'labor'^LeTtiai toM^rL" 
been ordered into winter quarters -t Belleville reinstructed by another individual in Belleville cultural production will have on the 
that an organized movement at once beg-n to ta disregard the Sheriff’s plain admonitions farm vote. The farmers win prob- 
secure their expulsion from the city. Up to the and add the names of males with impunity. fb,y require a more definite formula: 
hour of going to press we have not heard of a Every enumerator took a solemn oathto ™ he ?ay !?>k,e ,arJ’
single thing that Mr. Porter'did to combat one lo what was right and fair. They should not more than offset by losses'* io °the 
of the most disgraceful schemes in the history have listened to anyone outside of the return-towns, where the young men. who 
of Belleville. , ing-officer, Sheriff Morrison. * ' I have largely applied for exemption

Benefit 23: ^ * The majority of those who are reported to!^will protest against making the
Was instrumental in procuring con- have received orders from a foster-instructor, \WW°# *be

v « »«-? 1° ^ ” x chr ?therial, which brought maùy more .thousands of than the volce of the beguiler. They Absolutely will vote for a dr-ft from which n.,L 
dôllars to Belleville. disregarded everything but the plain directions bec aa well aB ths farmers

In "response to inquiries of various manu- of the sheriff. For those who acted differently ft8el5" °n the "h°le’ lUe p*1-»-- 8 
facturera.In Belleville, The Ontario has not and added 'the unauthorized 1 names; there is much8lieve the^tresg1 on*the 
been able to learn that Mr. Porter was “instru- something to be said in extenuation. We farms or to increase farm production 
mental in procuring” a single contract for any have no doubt whatever but that each one lThe depopulation of the land of late 
of them. £11 thé contracts that come tQ Belle- thought he was doing right. He had the ut- b 8 been due.maln'y to the higher 
ville, were procured on merit alone and not by most confidence In the advice of the. (me who Mr^Borden* win”” m ooiT’drlttees 
pull or patronage. It was purely a matter of Is alleged to have told him to go put and get are taken from the towns, "^to^n 
straight business. The best proof that Mr. Por- the names, regardless of anything Sheriff Mor- wages win inevitably rise, and the al
ter is not regarded as a benefactor by Belleville rison might say to the contrary. v. 
manufacturers is that they are, without excep- The game on the part of the alleged chief 
tion, opposing his candidature most actively, adviser was one well worth playing. The stakes 

Benefit 24: j were. high. It was. a game in which he could
Arranged to have the marble, quarried not absolutely lose* If he won, there .were 2000 

at the Bancroft quarries, used in tne npw votes, each one of which would be dictated by . < T
wing of the Parliament Buildings, thus giv- a t In June, 1916, the Borden Governing great prominence and valuable advèrtis- a.8^ ^ ® gratitude to the all-powerful one ment suppressed the Sauit ste. Marie 
ing to that product. VuO could ride over statutes rough-shod, and Express, because its editor expressed

The Ontario Marble Quarries Ltd., of Ban- jrInS to them the great privilege of being able the idea that we should need “no 
croft and Toronto is at present in liquidatif. to exercise the right of suffrage. If he lost, or ”^ceC!naandî“ 80l^hre/" °Iere"as 
Bryan Pontifex Esq., of the Excelsior Life the 8Cheme waa discovered graham would have needa ;ightdnow ,8 pe^.- -iîXd 
Building, Toronto, is the liquidator. Th,e pre- or 80 against him who had been deprived to the suppression of the paper for a 
ferred claims for wages have not yet been paid. of the HSht to vote through his (Graham’s) time.

Strange that such things should happen to mischievous activities. They would have no 
the company for which Mr. Porter has done so riSht to vote but they would still have the pri- 
much. vilege of working and of using their influence

to prevent the election of Graham, '<
It will be noticed that our eihsive con

temporary ignores completely the central point 
in what appears to have been the most 
prehensivè-pian ever devised here to defeat the 
free will of the electors.

* Other
Editor'sJ ■

Opinions

s uiis ~ccom-

$ iX

cer under the heading, “Some of tuu BunelLs 
Mr. PortMi has secured for West ti^sungs.” 
Twenty-ti|té separate , and distinct ‘'benefits'’ 
ere spécifié#:

~ We »ow 
these alllgéd

i.é.m . i e-sui - y lain era 1. pro
ducts; n :i,l Siiijgs Cpi.n<y n nc mg b~en 
m àe..<> : ' ti ye< is) and wcik- will uu4

take the - liberty ' of examining nexl 1 ' , 4 , , f
benefits seriatim. We will t.y - n^vas €: kcu m. uu- ng deBu-

I . to determine if they raally are benefits and, if^” 1 5 h d i3i’ed Ottaya. Mr
eo, how far Mr. Porter was responsible for ob- *orter’ wa8’ ^ beIleve abaent from ^ 
talning them for his constituents. . ~l al tue unte"

Benefit It
He was instrumental in securing the ex

penditure of $260,000 for the new wharf and 
warehouse at Belleville for the use of the
business men and producers of the district. man of very moderate means..

The building of this heW" wharf "was not a, ' We know neither the -extent of Mr. Porter’s 
benefit except to the contractors who carried tleans nor of his patriotic contributions. Mat- 
all the monèy away from Belleville. Not a ton era of this nature are not proper subjects for 
of freight has ever been shipped from It in the 'advertising or newspaper comment, 
regular way. It was $250,000 thrown away to -
no purpose. It is-badly designed, is too narrow Benefit II: -
/ y . , , . -rm,. Fought the city’s case to compel the C.N.and cannot be safely used for horse traffic. The R and c.Ç.R. to build subways on Front St.

“business men and producers of the district” 1 South and on the west side of the river, 
have not used it and never will. j spending weeks of time and making many

Benefit 2: ' i journeys to Ottawa free of any cost or charge
Arranged to have the Belleville PoAt to the city.

Office raised to the status of a city office with Mr. Porter put up a very poor “fight.” 
a house-to-house mail delivery twice daily by -lany were of the opinion that he did not ‘fight’

> ith his- accustomed vigor because there wap 
10 fee attached.

y*-* *N MAKING VOTES- >’: V
:

Benefit it.- '■ n „
Has given thousands of dollars for Patrf- 

/ otic and Jted Cross work and bought War 
bonds to the extent of his ability, being a

I

Pts

i■

letter carriers.
This-is in reality due to R. J. Graham.

Belleville Post Office was raised to^the status
of a city following an appeal by the board of Benefit 12: , . •
trade. A. soon as Belleville had attained to °f “■? tarb»"ra »f
12,000 iù population and had a postal revenue Dredging is a "common and ne,cessary op- 

» $20,000 it automatically was accorded city ration Qf governmental services. It is not a
standing. Mr. Graham, as the one who brought gjR secured by Mbeneflt”-bringers.

I the population and helped to produce .the
f revenue is the person entitled to the credit. ,

Benefit 3:
Secured the establishment of Rpral Free 

Mail Delivery throughout the country dis
trict.

Rural mail delivery wasLJntroduced into 
West Hastings and widely extended during the 
Laurier regime. Mr. Porter, in common with 
bis party, opposed the new movement. A few 
routes have been added or extended since 1911 
but these are in no way attributable £0 Mr.
Porter and came only as a natural ^development 
of the system.

Benefit 4:
Secured $87,000 to assist in the erection 

of the fine bridge which spans the river at 
Trenton, and had the Post Office in that town 
enlarged.

Mr. Porter had about as much

tu
% traction of labor from the land will 

be stronger than in the past
—Toronto Sun (Ind.)

» k »
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B ■
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Benefit 13:
Insisted on. and procured increased rail

way facilities for North Hastings, keeping up 
daily mail service, after service had been re
duced to thrqe trips per week owing to war 
conditions.

When and where did Mr. Porter appear be- 
ore the Railway Commission to secure these 
“increased railway facilities?”

Beneflft 14:
Had established a number of new post 

offices where thére was no rural mall de- Benefit ,25:
liv_ery- _ 1 ' Obtained grant of $22,500 for construc-

We believe one new post office waé estab- , tion of steel bridge at Frankford and the free 
ished and named “Porterville” to lmmbrtalize use of the Government grounds there for a 
ts founder. ‘ Recreation Park for the citizens.

Benefit 15: ' Also a part of the general construction
Procured contracts for local contractors scbeme of the Trent Valley Canal. This bridge 

on Trent Canal and the finishing of thg was a joint enterprise paid for by the Domin- 
1 to do with Trenton end of the Canal first; on which ion 'Government, the Ontario Government and ^

the Trenton bridge, as had the mayor of Tim- â^^e^to tee^ad^ntelf of^L^^mnle^of *he County Coupcil of 'Ha»tin8^ € Mr Porter’8 zeaIous campaigners in Belle-
buctu. This was part of the construction West Hastings 8 P P of The Ontario desires to give-Mr. Porter full ville have the “Fiction Factory” outclassed on
scheme of the Trent.Valley Canal and was The letting of the contracts mentioned and credit for every tangible benefit that he has!every count. Our humble efforts to trifle with relatlon to a much greater offender 
built by joint agreement of the Town of Tren-l^e decision to construct the Trenton end of the been instrumental in bringing about..* We are facts look more amateurish than ever when, we Mr. Bourasaa’s paper Le Devoir' 
ton and the Dominion Government. I canal first, were matters of history, long be- not- however, willing to admit the reality of hear of the superlative concoctions that are be- While the “Soo” paper waa prompth

Benefit 5: - ; .. .. - f ire the Liberal goveAqaent of Sir Wilfrid ‘benefits” that do not exist outsidje of Mr. Por-ing relied upon to db yeoman service for Mr. euppreased, Bourassa-s papef, that
The British Chemical Works, which has Laurier went out of power./ \ ter’s imagination. ' Porter. ^ pre.aeh*.ng ,taesso”

brought thousands of dollars to "West Hast- Benefit 1G: ' ‘ \ If we have misstated or Understated any of The campaigners assume, in the first no soidiere, and especiLiy since8 the
ings was secured through the persistent ef- Procured inter-switching of freight be- his -claims for consideration we will very gladly place, that all the pew women voters are fools, war began—is allowed to appear day

°n^r" Po^te^' „ , , ■ . tweeh all railways running through Belle- publish explanations or corrections. We wish I Therefore, the more crazy the pipe-dream, the rfter day and circulate broadcast
u, H f r°u1S inpf7e V°n h t . to do Mr. Porter full justice and believe that in more likely it is to go. The more recent ef- throughout Quebec to the number ot

authority, that Mr. Porter knew absolutely Interswitching was the result of a fight m. I* t.. , . w... .. ., . 25,000 or so,000 daily.
nothing about the coming of the British Chem- put up by R. J. Graham. Mr. Porter had almost s ve one so- somewhat a f 11 ° a rica on are More than that, Bourassa's vilely
ical works to Trenton until long after the land nothing to do with it. - It is very instructive to compare the claims „°U,0WS.’~. . “ . seditious sheet,- that reeks of treason,
had been purchased and everything settled. In Benefit 17: made by Mr. Porter with those found on an- ■ Po^er ls defeated Uie grants from was specially BnbSidised by Conserv»-
regard to this matter a leading citizen of Tren- . Procured by his advocacy orders from other page made in behalf of Mr. Graham. We ., ° n W1 eea8f" \ eiect^as^supporters3 of sir Robert '
ton writes,-“I xsee Porter claims credit for Com“i88^n ^ property pro- do not think that Mr. Graham will suffer by the ^ Porter who recently in- ^ord^etwJ^lg"t J
bringing the Brltlsl Chemical Works to Tree- CPB^in^ldner To™hto c0ml,lrl8011- creased the Separation allowance. ' N,u<,n.u.u wn. i,ia in. loe-
bm tL (acts are,-The publicity agent of «d at S. &y Bhd^ * -----------—«--------- - . ** Porter tie ,llt c„M? .boM ^ .
the C.P.R. got hold of the men connected with The Bay Bridge crossing is protected only “THE INSULT RESENTED” Mr p t • n, ’ wars. °r 80 ^ ° el£> !° Brltian s
the promotion of the plant and brought them by a bell which is liable to ring whether'trains ,™. „ , . X>X ’’ ^ <" h_|n„ hnikarîL / °n y man 0811 It \ to Bonrassa and the Nationalto TOnton. in tie middle ot tie digit Mayor are in digit or not. A ™tcia,n is stationed 7» »*•“ enumerators resent tie in- bring to* tif boys from oremeai Mt6 35y%!5S!5S
Ireland and these men tramped all over the at the Cemetery crossing but it was oft other su * and asper8b)nB on tbeir characters as ower o our^sa . and and aupport of the Borden Govern-
place and the situation was by nature so suited representations than those of Mr. Porter that iuprlfh* citizens' The enumerators were fa™ra having Canada drop put of the war ment, that we owe the fact that we 
for the plant that they made a proposition to the railway commission acted. carefully chosen for their ability and hones- . ™ese tales ^ve hpen Widely agfl
the town then and there. In twenty-four hours Benefit 18: T, ' - - V ty and one of their number, io wantonly in- dustriousfr cimüated that they suggest a <»m- rn?pira^b^wee^ oraan?l ^ x
the deal was closed and tie town applied to To- g™»?* ff °< »« isiing in »^tod is d tidier wiose gallant deeds on 77 v*"” “ SUSImCS S5
ronto for special legislation to make the agree- ^ Pa,y of Qal?^^ro“ tbe Murray Canal to the battlefields of France won him the ap-!in Belleville has hèard of Mr. Porters con- gam that Quebec fell down oo re
mentcandUcmt^waUiosub^

'or it." P„ wio always take, a keen interest to matters ZZ, ‘‘ pni- th« « wane nord» Oo^raw,,,.
Benefit, 6: •r^rr" affecting his constituency lathe on «whom llCly tnsulted and accused °t wrongdoing by ___ like ?aul at the. martyrdom of stThè- welfare of returned soldiers and mav thank for nnv "htonlfita”™ w,6 , m 6 the sheet Which seemingly has but a Single 1 <------ Stephen, held Bourassa’s coat, and
thëir dependents has always been the first1 ceived along this line ^ *** thought and that the ignoble one of desiring “AN .UNNECESSARY ELECTION” protected11 ^b8t’ °®ciaity pktrpnized,
thought of Mr. Porter and he Has always Benefit 13: defeat of the Union Government and. .to “An. election was entirely unnecessary in Lrim^ wï
S secured^ to^many^fetu'rn^Æ T^îîed the dredging of the Narrows at ^vnteé by any means, fair or foul, ftom West Wings and if Mr. Porter isWmend
throuEhMrPorter’™2ffortsandhî hS been Telegraph Li*ht fallow deep draught boats ofkclally endPreed candidates of that Gov- of the Union Government that he professes to =ix years have occupied seats as the

to bei the^umSSro^d Sir dï t emmenf’-Edltorlal Dally Intelligencer, be he^n even now steptout and permit the Kiug’sadyiuera m the Cahmet
pendents in many ways. , This is another improvement that was Dec. 6. - true Union candidate, Mr. Graham, to be re- DomIn,on-

Probably Mr. Porter refera to the famous brougbt about during the Laurier regime. Mr. The Ontario would be very sorry indeed to turned by acclamation. And Mr. Porter would LwHmJit apon the !'
“Wanted” advt. which appeared a few days ago Po*er bad aoth,ng whatever to do with it. cast aspersions, either by inference or asser- be a bigger man for so doing and respected for counted Ld wrattK by T Got- 
In The Intelligencer. Mr. Porter has thought Benefit 20 v ■ > tion upon the government enumerators, whe- a patriotic actioni Energy is being wasted «mment that, ip a new disguise,
so much of our “returned heroes” that he has Committo^tn nr^« thgT they be private géntlemen or returned sol-,here that could be used to advantage In other cU,m8 to 8ta*d t0T **1 that is loyal
taken the.most of it out in thinking and has construction of a N^ional Htehwav^fr^ diers' If ^ within the latter class|constituencies to fight the forces whiçh would “1!““'' “d J*!!8, T”
rarely had time even to go to the station to Montreal to Detroit which would pass anything in the nature of aspersions or in- wreck the nation and break faith with the Jt and°mt« to hem ^
-meet them on their return. ■ through Hastings County, but the BUI was suits would be even more regrettable or un- soldiers overseas. All the turmoil and strife trieve the disaster for which, direct-

Benefit 7* “ff tStïÏÏrtthnw 1= u, i ^ pardonable. of an election in West Hastings is just the re- * or indirectly, they are maiyly re-
Compelled tie Govemmem to pw pro- retod In favor T tST^Û^VHI^ loft tot °,fP‘Tn“ arab,tlon 6acted '»» sreat

per compensation for land taken for and scheme As planned, it would h»v« h««n « imd °ff the lists 0011 hardIy h® construed into ¥ck of performance and 1A entirely unneces-
damages sustained by reason of the Trent con^Dtio,, gcheme Hnn Rnhor. * huSe either an insult or an aspersion. ‘ It is a plain88^- Mr. Graham from his record of useful--------- - -----
Canal. J*0**™''statement of fact and easily capable of vërifi-'œrrice for West Hastings should have been a «and N«d ^ wh«i

As hr •» The Ontario can learn Mr. Por- waà Justified in bringing about its caüon. That excellent and irreproachable burned by açcIamationS-Editorlj teat wïï BuppUedv-Wh*
tor’s efforts to secure “proper compensation”! journal, The Toronto Mail and Empire, said not to The Intelligencer, Dec. 6.
were confined to an action entered on behalf Benefit 21* » identically the same thine onlv it wn= ------ ---------
M a single cllent in the exchequer court. We aon^ïïfta'wesrHStees^tfrénSS^ ed mor8 strongly and definitely, about the 

have no doubt but that the aforesaid client also British labourers to locate here; many scores enumerators of Toronto, 
rendered proper compensation to to. Porter. of whom did so. . The failure to secure all the naifaes does

Benefits* ' Bell^îltXv1^1?!T”* W&S appoÎBted at not necessarily imply Intentional wrong-doing
, Procured a remission of duty on raw BeHCTdU® b?.J*® Laurier government several on the part ot an enumerator. It may not 

mineral products shipped to the United y®8*8 before its defeat. AB that Mr. Porter had even Imply carelessness Omissions ar« hmmH 
States for refining and reshipment into Oa- to do with it was to bring about the dismissal to occur in a work so hurried and c___ -

.
:
mr

Of course, the sentiments express
ed are not in accord with the mass of 
Canadian opinion or our national re
sponsibility, though that in regard to 
peace is not greatly _ different from 
what Lord Lansdownê, a former Gov
ernor-General of Canada, and a lead
ing British Statesman, is saying to
day. That,i however, didn’t excuse 
the sentiments of the Sauit Ste. 
Marie Express, nor fail to largely 
justify the penalty implied In sus
pension of publication.
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com-1

:
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PATRIOTIC FUND WOULD CLOSE DOWN.

This penalty, however, though it Is 
regarded as rightly Imposed Ip the 
abstract, lsr entirely inconsistent 
the attitude! of the Government in
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medicine is found that not only 
cte Upon the stomach hat ,1s so com- 
08ed that certain ingrédients ot it 

Unaltered through the stomach 
o find action in the towels, then 
here to available a purgative and x 
leanser of great effect! von esa. Par- " 
elee’s Vegetable Pills are et this 

haracter and are the beet of all p'lls 
>urins the years that they have* 

ey have established

H xm

OH YOU IONA BOND.
We like the beautiful brunette,

We don’t despise the winsome blonde,
But the best of all the girls we’ve 'met 

la little Mias Iona Bond. 
Jj^m..^St-,|_Sprlngfield .(O.') News.
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W3$!er INTERNàI iONÂinp, . Tm , . *»m .a a son of snare. Even In these
ULI A nflMQÜ 0 j*1^ we 8ee neiV nations coming ^
IlLLM I lUllOn M Jlto ue,ng- 11 ia diffleult to oreak the

— ______ . i old nations. Xew types are evoiv
Re». Dr. SjrmdBds, of Montreal. De- lng’ 68 the American and Canadian

quite different in type from the Eng
lishman, yet they speak the 
language. "

• nations ire to continue, but 

are to be as the children of- God. This

il.-\- c 1 ser.
the evangelist»,- Miss Mu. 
s FtibéiiBn. at Mou:i 

F - day a leruoon
Mr. W. J. Morton h-t^ • i 

t me to freeze one of h.s „-t, 
severely 1 st wee A 

winter’s arrivât.

»i ..e meet a city committee, re-, Trustees—t eo. Edwards,
at *V ity’8 8hare 0f bpUd,ng Rieee. R- O. H. Bartow 

land upkeeping suburban road».
An interim report of the receipts 

and expenditures to date showed 
th it tire county was keeping well 
within the estimates.

Council fonsidefed

LÏ asr’s ' J*»,
-i:

I 1 ! rind Lodge Delegate—H.. a. 
Lennox

Alternate—P. K. Fisher ! tions AisIrtUUlH ùOfloLÜdES
«un r hern umm

m
i a vX \VOTES clares Nations Analogous to 

Members of family
:

Navy League, whose to BODY HIDDEN
in ! Ht BUSHES

$500:

' Miss Canpel Alexander spent S m
• -v s "ei’h ' er h 

. Little Miss n- Shrnrr f'--«sy 
" • grandparents, Mr. and

same

I to say what et- • 
promise to exempt 
rice bona fide tar
is essential to agri- 
p will have on the \ 
farmers will prot>- 
le definite formulai 
I he may make are,
L not unlikely to be 
I by losses in the 
I young men. who \ 
led for exemption 
Inst making the 
n required by the 
inceivable that the 
H industrial 1 bor 
ft from wh’ch Ong. 
e farmers exempts 
[hole, me prou. ~_s 
I. kept, • will not do 
the stress on the 

ise farm production 
of the land of late 
inly to the higher 
Is. If now, in case 
, 100,000 draftees 
the towns, town 

ply rise, and the at- 
rrom the land will 
b the past.

Yesterday was thè twenty-fifth

IS^^l t^r=Ss
Club should mark the event This Z** th6 Unli>n ol hearta and hands “ Belleville; Mr. anu Mrs. shem. u 
they did last evening when Rev n, °f a11 ®^$Ueh-»peaking people today rhase were the guests o* Mr an 

Christ n% t," We 880 a great return for all the Gilbert French, Belleville. '•’or 
Cathedral. Montreal, addressed the T^®8' We d° forget those t e week-ebd; Mr. P. & Anderson.

Members at the High School on the 1* “f*® They demand a 8ac * 8 8pend,ng a f,:w ^ at
topic of “Intern-tkmsl ' Ideals ” °f U8—t° Iay our sacr,fice °“ th f ml ,

Mfi (Dr ) M cColl nrentaont the altar we have erected— to con- mn.buggy on, the roadsld#
occupied the chair and welcomed t<U 8ecrate to the world’s good S'* Monday, morn'ng attr-cfed gen
large gathering of ladles v .The English-speaklnfe races are knit f 1 attention and w-s naturally the

Dr dvmonds’ address took a Hue- 8 COmmon boml “f ^orifice, knit nnlecture. But later In thf, day, the
entirely new as far as speeches at a tederation °t independent na r yst0ry wdb ^Ived,, when\a young

mjrrsszrt ?r____ ' -“^vasisr ?£- wounds T.ur,*,,,rw,r. ' hut we must - iso consldei* the ’ ’ f - ’— e<t diDg n,gbt at p late hour, he fell
grear after-wnr nrobléms 5n* cre-te1. fte’ James A‘ Johnson ^ ^ T°r‘
a public opinion by means of which Inf?ntry’ Previously reported t,nat0ly ottly the buggy and harness
only -we nhdl bear our contribution 8”";n”s,y 1,1 "ow officially reported ^r8,dalnaEed “ a re8Ut o£ the aç-

[to -ii<. solution. died of his wounds, Pte Johnson en
T'e speaker suggested the form- Was 8 Belleville boy, enlisted in 

a tien* of study groups on post-bell- Port William. He le veq to mourn.
problems to cre.te an, intell- 1 is 1088 two motherless children, 

igestif ouMIc opinion " Hia mofher-ln-I,w. Mrs. T. - Keegan
Tbe addrdSs w s heartily applaud- 8 ,,een c<‘r*®8 for his children 

ejl id a vote of thanks was passed 8ince tbe,r mbther died some years 
to. ths gmgt oaLinofipp of Mrs. W. C. 8 70 Before leaving Belleville he 
MikeLeûd Miss Frsleck. waa Porter at the Quinte Hotel, for,

'*:• main pd>b;= miade in the ad- 80lne yenre-
dr .is were as follows: j —....*■ , ___________

'nternatjonal relations will he the MELVILLE f Of Construction and Maintenance
gr ot-jat of all problems and unless ' _ ' V “— of Suburban Roads—County
«*. ; av(-eojno idhaf Us'to what in. December! The old year has Council v Wants Support
teriiationâï relations» should oè. we !re’ched its ,8St; milestone çud the ' ,• —------------ 1
si àîlâ fail to take our part. The :®arth,* 18 "‘ae, ?n clasped in the Fret» '“The county has not nothing to
gréa' est forcé is that of public opin K 8 lcy *“hrace All N'-ture .fe do 1» the matter. The neighbors

• Democracv- means Unit the ” , ' and s’:!ent 36 the obseauies o undertook the diversion of the
world ,1s governed liv public opin ! Tt”Ld ywr 8re bont t0 he perform- road,” said Mr. J. Gunter, of Tudor, a*

' ion--not of one or two. but the sum *Jpo !'.e,d8- J fown and hare with thei referring to Mrs. M. Cooper’s claim ®*^*,0*a,,y optimistic are the I these men are adding greatlv tr
<»tal ■''those who have the rig* of of etches ..of for damages dite to a change in the ®°“ins tvom Stirling and vi. number .as the canfpai^ pLresst
balloting. IS is only a false kind'of Z ‘° ,bè •1 k6’ road’ which 8b« cl8^d encroached £?' ™ SeCtlon of *e «mstitu-fwith the resûlt thaVthe ouUook in
mode it y which pronints one trf say which to° ls si,ent- hound inrits fet- upon her property. Council gavé no °cy aIthough strongly pro-Porter in that vicinity Is excentinnsX u,
"Tb problem is too grelt fo me ” W °f f’ At the '«* « 8 8P^- authority. The toman, while' with the,a^Uer «tagee of the campaign is Don’t overlookTftacfLtr
When we feel the responsibility, the 'T*™ <* 8 «ummerj.bem, was not acting as county ™p,dly ̂ ng in line, with Mr. ham’s committee Ït^ms a é onen‘

' wholj- community is gradually raised ‘ ^ each side where the bunks road man. / Graham and his supporters but there every dav and evening o
to a higher plane of thinking, ^ Bj gT 88 18 seen’ hut hetween I The matter was left to Reeve Predicting a Mmdsome ma- presence is always invited3

What, is the nation? >.„v hodv n h® found ‘yivorn bare by the Gunter and superintendent H. G. ,t>rlty tor himAS far as Stirling is ladies of Coin x,
Uving together under com- "‘I °! freqrnt f!et A boat,.! Bleecker. -1 . concerned. . Ladies of Coleman Ward Organise

mob laws. WH»t; is the relattonshin tx , d 8use' 8 upturned near. | Council disvowed all re- About 160 workingmen of this eftv A most satisfactorw organisation w.
betw m the val ions natiiu > The °M' d°8 goes f0 the Pehhlv shore sponsibility In .the matter. ^ *°.*° Trenton tonight on the invita- meetlng of 166 ladies of Coleman _. -.en d®88 8 man cease to be a nearly out of sight
Germ - a" has b^en very lov Y tb'.h-! \ Ï if "naW *° take hîs 8«--! Mcolty in Securing Labor «°* ot ‘he workinmen in that town. vard waa he,d fwterdajl afternoon.^ r ”1 B6' %£ing maa? Mr. Take ag n the opposite Trenton
nation - He'-has been taught thft The Trf # *!! ****** t0°* -^e d,ffieulty in aec"X^g labor A «using meeting has been arrang- at Mr’ Graham’s central committee ^ JBJuîS'” b6eo,ne» 8 hls Placa changed nearly in a night
the {jut» |g a dcitv to wM.-'h ill are! the 8craps of ffsh and other dainties xfor the roads and bridges work,' ^ ,n toer opera house and Mr. Gra f0,0™' Mr; A B- B^ley presided and 1 — “ ' -"'J the w-,< n>ni; n who was fo-
focus d. But as to other States the r,mCbvW,!re U”y beSt0W6d °“ PartiCUlarly during harvost, was b8m wlu address the gathering. brle«V outlined the purpose of thè eioW to *ee Sft ,h enterprislng tunate enough to have property
Gergu.-, . has not Yknowledi i. inter- f^?ïpœer campers: .The emphasized in a, rgport from Supt.j Prominent workingmen from Belle mee«ng and the beet methods of se , r ,here 18 a demand 1 md his v'ngs doubled ” Whv»
-U. - . moral It) and T aga,n8t Bleeckef und Mr. Moo^. Owing” V^'0 F«1 also speak. curing results In-the coming -con » nine Because there is a lirge -IndWry
taught to look for self-advantage Letton from 7* f°rmS B,° longer pro- the •Mg2lep costs, the present Hard a”d strenuous work was in J08** Mr- D- v- Eclair and Mr. Win. j.lfQ th]. • 13 b0lng importgd'l Hit there. -They are pro^uc'ng
out of which sprang this war. This ™.”, ' Y* **** appropr,at,on8 sh°uld be increased ,rder >t draham’s committee rooms McInt°B also spoke and eaye rea- h ° J; ™ ,by lore!gn something ana to produce somethin-

youthful oc- perhaps 25% Sidney deserves, evening. A large staff of 80M' why- ^ery lady should- tarn . b;mself “«ll-hus- h must be produced from th””m^
' ” us the special consideration as less work stenographers is'employed compiling out apd work tor Graham. 1-res‘ted to invL? 3 ‘®W r,eo-cl3 in- factory and if a community is to

so one joy is follow- wes done for the money. For roads réc?rds and Information for the use Strong committees were drafted, jnes anri ho 1 , °f th0’r 3 v* ' a Prosperous we must have farm,
e pure, frosty air used for auto traffic $5^)00 or $6,- of the various ward and township Mumey Ward Xadies to Meet Mon- he has and bui'id!8«Wfh<,*eVe-r m0Pey tnd factories ;!so farmers and Méiu-

oçmmittees. These committees have day Afternoon - comes a Manufacturer aÇt<>nV he be" if^turers. i T
att0adance at the The ladies of Mumey' ward will If Mr. R. J Gr-hpm had retire i S*/f Mr'Porter rpnted the building 

committee meetings and their -un- meet at 4 o'clock- on Monday after- year ego. when he had m-L a L end Af ,he Belleville Dock and
Ï orahtm0’^ ^ 10> 'Mr. GrahamV^nd ce"eddo manufaT Le ap, mTro ^ ! ““ °-f abil'ty ?Pd ^rtertan

MarmTL ,! Cfand,datar0- committee rooms to complet ar-'would he have keen lona LZ f0r wSsblpg d^tT
of thT Grahlm t *° b® O“0 rangeipento t# organization and Food frtend\to the working eBlp,oyed flb°ut twenty

rlTresmt camTLT tT. ' '' th® tran8act\Othèr business. Several good' Suppling* we take for mU8tr tion m ! ? . T™' °r If he Parted
>ai !L»ü,S ,The moat fnfluen-. speakers^ will delievr addresses and nearest examples we have m,n'l(actur nF aom^ useful, saleable

flctiyei , ^7,? lD that 80et,on are there will be a musical program in Beseronto was once - thriving mil T ^ Wh,Ch woald «« employment
„«™,„ Mr. Union. ' =•=, LU - «V

-Then the hateful manufacturer cexR n- 1 believe he would be more of 
ed to exist. Factories closed men a benefactor and a friend to the 
had to move out and their hous-s tban can be ahown by
whjch tl,ey had worked hard for' benefit.PUb l8hed U8t °f twPnty-«ve
«^the* wboiAiife^ vittgs vL-s^ ;1ton6ms' ^

rxmded Hull. Bright Speeches mgs.Many who came to the' meetit„ | Mr. Fox supportéd a grant of I 
-tel tire», enslmsiasm Character- fr> an undecided attitude st ted. th t $1.000. Mr. Montgomery favored ! 
** close of the. .Most Success- after bearin* Mr- Abbott’s unanswe the ,latter motion, withdrawing his 

I-,,II,leal Campaign .Ever Car- 8,518 Presentation of the
— ••«* X-r,h Hastings - Mr. |f7rUGrah0amOUt “d ^ ““

1 -rahajd will be at1 Trenton This 
Kvenlnji -J'".

Gruesome Find In Rawdon
ship — Remains of a River-Driver 
who Disappeared Last Winter.

Town-

!

motion.
Mp Vermilyea supported In On Wednesday while dbtng some 

, , , strongest words a generous grant V road-work on the 3rd concession at
Mr. Grauum. ignoring the cam- the League. - Rawdon some men went for shlltlr’

r6 .„ prassaEs t«; ss. jsrs. s s-sr-rs/rr:r snr rs
wo other splendid rallies in North West ‘«° thS cOnt03t ln League'8 fund- ' * overcoat. By tl^e clothlqg. a nelgh-

-1 a stings that comprised Mr. Gra- impxr„n(!ï f ,\wa3 rre<iuent!y| It was decided to pay $565, as bor identified the remains as those
tarn’s campaign In the northern 2232? ÎE'Î*. ■ T ^ Compensation of a rive,-driver, middle-aged. WhI

ownehips. If numbers, enthusiasm applause It IhH. 1"? round* of j^rd to the parents of the late stayed at l is home on the-fiight ofisd marked manifestations of POpu. “d* conclusion ot his Robert Phillips. January 17th last. On that «Lesion

-ar approval count for anything it is . „ .* . 1 he kept his face covered with an
ertain that Graham will sweep and the Joh-n8to^e OFFlrBRS ELECTED 8. O E. extension cap,, and rem-rked that he

North Hastings by one of the great inson were ?ea,mv 11 th , — ,'?a3 asha^d himself. The next
..................... /8t “«Jonties in recent years. the aldieLl ItV ' apprec,at0d . !» , f !b0 regular meeting of Oxford I morning h -, - ,
M-ny of the farmers in this local-] Mr’ S’ B«"ows of Beitevilie oc- sided most effectivlLirtL6 , Pre" ! -i-Tnn I' ^ S°nS °f England ed away’ 0ne oI the boys shortly fol- 

ty -re busy hauling in their corn -,«pled the chair and kept the audl- a numbef of Drominent ^î”®' !t n v u ,uesdaV ..evening Dec. 4th l»wed him nvt ,,w no trace of him. 
f4hls week. 'W? mce in a constant-mood of - merrL Df Mavnooth »nd ^ » reaidents| • --rw^ig officers were elected He evidently -limbed the fence and

bent by his good-natured sallies Lat^n Z n, 7, 1 * °ccup,ed Z Z T'"** ^ lay down to die.
Mr. Archie Abbott, of Belize Mr^Lh plat,0bm' Past Bres-dont-Wm. Gorham

iwelt trenchantly and effectively t„ ? H* '““f3 S°Uth tonlght president—Tho:,:. Maynooth
with the real issue in West Hast Ln It t ?! “®®-ng of worklng- ' President—J. L.SImpson

■ s Hast" men at Tretnton. Secret-fv—John Fenn
Treasurer—F. W\ Ford 
Cn-.aoMn—Chae. J. Lewis 
is, Oom. M^n—W, J. Bennett

, Snd Com. M m-A-c. E f uttep 
. t> Pom, Man—W. P Weiwlev 

V T- P B-yon ’
fhs;4e(.Guard—P. I(. F'sher /
" Guard—Jas
ASF’sta'nt- Sec.—H. A 

I ***1 ^fj;.™' ‘j 
* Edwar^, P. k Fisher
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BELLFVILLF TO 
m A SHARE?

id.) BIRTH

HAYES — To Sr. and Mrs. William 
Hayes, in the hospital on Sun

day, Dec. 2nd.
Florence Belle.
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1917, a daughter—SIDELIGHTS ON THE 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
v'-he Borden Govern- 

le Sault Stè. Marie 
ts editor expressed 

should need “no 
Idlers for overseas 
“what the Empire 
peace.” This led 

of the paper for a

:y:
military news
* ———,—- I . I

• Gant. E. H. Birkett, first company 
of Oijeen’s University Engineers, has 

'^vested by King George with 
f-,. Mivt-rv Cross. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs; J. H. Birket^Klngston.

R'vvs 
Tjsnnox

S5*i ■,-n

I
,

ion 4

rx
lentiments express- 
id with the mass of 
Ir our national re- 

6 that in regard to 
tly_ different from 
wne, a former Gov- 
lanada, and a lead- 
man, is saying to- 
yer, didn’t excuse 

the Sault Ste. 
Ir. fail to largely 

p implied in sus-

X

WHO IS THE TRUE FRIEND
OF THE las’ EN?3rour

rap
s Ilia

.

tion.
ever, though it is * 

Imposed ip the 
inconsistent with

le Government in 
I greater offender, 
ape. Le Devoir, 
iper was promptly 
fesa’s papel1, ' that 
breaching treason 
knada should send 
specially since the 
Fed to appear day 
Iculate broadcast 

to the number of 
kily.
| Bourassa’s vilely 
it reeks of treason, 
pised by Conserva- 
kds in 1911 to help 
1rs of Sir Robert 
pht or thirty 
vho held the 
should not send a H 
help in Britian’s, ;;

. . . , This th« ' oats with ‘heir »UUi
is the lundamental trouble with Ger- RUppants, but the boy tells 
manvv Treitschke is the father of skating is good,

international imx ed by another. _ _ ________ ______________
m°W!.?' are the legitimate bounds k taJ”?®,b,0Od ttagl* 660 ,S re<luired for J>e™eV‘wo7k.

lationality? Towards thJLnd“I* ZLiLZZ * *7* ^ K^b0app' .«rested
, ut door exercise a delight. And al- council’s attention

nT n f, ,,, Wvh ^vcas t'-migh summer is dead, winter has factory .„„uo ,u e 
bounds * nationality, and its -i h 'oer-ri' a' le b.tuuty all its own— difficulty ot getting
28 Wars werolr*1' Th6 N"P" ’ H’8 fo.en, glistening expanse, superintendent 9<
__ * W0re the 081188 ot-the the tall tree with bare branches mission to tTÉoJ

« chei against th

lationaiity? Towards the end of the 
lineteenth 
was laid .

to the , unsatls- 
roads in Sidney and the 

men. The 
HIPH should- have per-

SS5 - flvSwSlSS S££*~* ,6e,"ee•;wl•"

otherL FW* tror'i"' -lI‘''-,0n8 t0 ‘ nunrerir-ted In their dark The ffiport was adopted,
tion Are th d 3 a large que8‘ rree? robes- now that the other trees Supt-. Bleecker showed how 
matter AIfthxe ^“y Uwit3 tP tbe 10 ,f?pr,ved of the!r the Trenton munition works were nav
ITJ io lZVT 18 11 right °r f ’ent- frOSty air-011 app0al to us lug $6 per day for mel all teams

pions?. -Ldiinilo cimnnDTto nr
dUBUo oUPPORTER OF

tr =2*~5 GRAHAM nPCCRC CIVCKLTsrïL"• ^ anAnMIVI UrrtRa hlVt m .
„„ nnilARC CAR UATCC Wrist Watches~r,t, rr^ uuLLAno run VU I to, —

Truths are not all of t»uai value Several BnwortR League workers should be regulations at he-w! » ------------------------- ru. TXT* f . r . . _
Meals6 w?6' ^the ^opmation of from Melville attkded the County heavy motor trucks on county roads e ° œtagraceful Schemes to that he was a private cknvasser for t * OU FT OUlcl Ltk& O
most d'esirahlU c°nc,nde wbat Is CobveaifOH ^Wellington on Thurs- “How can Belleville keep up the * Defeat the People’s Candidate — Mr. Graham, securing the names of tb - V-/#ïc
,h„llM , i abI ' ■ Secondary things daT last- «Irring addresses were county roads when it has difficulty Electors Recent Low and Stupid voters wlio had been omitted on the (Vv\4 « tfe* ^ 1 J

i rT Would» u„a. ... r— . . 1 Çwe Somebody
JSSA'gg* "■ "* ’1»" *«“•■ »1(<* ««-. «"tiae.nu™ .bow MM tb.lr *"P'1 “»rl" "" elraWUM • th™. 'b™n to understand bj . ,«»- | _ -F OF JLltlClS

- U EH — ^ ~ SSS«5^ ut, Z.: ms&rr S f*= “ 'We Have Themin Solid Gold

S-riS'znsss£±mû ■&*<Us Tell You Aboutvadlng the family Is that there tea 6 «occew^ ‘Speakers were Rev. Mr. "About five miles, I think” said'* dy TOt€ra who favor Mr. Graham wrong and that no such offers 'hJl C , , -YYOOllt
family interest, which does not con- Boyle. Wellington, Rev. G. Camp- Mr. Bleecker. ' ™ny'other fairy tales of thte bL considered oT «roi SOTTIC Of THettl
9ict with the Ideals of the Individ. beI1’ Consecon and Mr. M Clark, “I think the province ought tol3°rt ar0 gofng th8 ">»*!»• but they thought of; but here ^thl poill- ^ "e77Z

uals. There are modifications cheer- **00T® of Wel,|ngton. Proceeds for build the provincial roads without haye 8,11 been 80 absurd that public beware of any such fictitious «tories 
fully made for the sake of the gen- Red Crpaa ^P»8*- - cost to the county,” 2ted Mr ^adiction has been unnec BraId them aà rich the mlmelt tb!L

«rai good of the family. This is a _ Ameng tbose who went to P1ct0n Vermilyea. “Let the county build ®Ut ^ne of the mo8t detestable ho- come to your hearing for while itÜ thing tq be proud of. AU sorted, ™day addTewe, only tbe feeders, giving-^only =* — ‘ " d >*. truè th^Mr SSS£ 2 mtoVev

sacrifices are made for the commoal? S1,r ®f°’ «‘Foster and other county service-and that township came ,!Pht the bt« ■- d VwhAn ery legitimate effort successfullv L
good. There is a sense of common ”*®m wl” ^ 1°!?W' bu,Ifl the roads leadfng to the county °“® °.f fGya> " contest the election, he Is doing
pride. This is the true ideal of the l gf~M Chai- Kfnnear. Arth-ir feeders. ported the fob hig merlt_ d ... _ g
nations of the-world. » The natiori!|Kntfne^r?Hfarry Rayd®“’ E’ W CaT*' Mr- Vtlsh thought that it would ®8l,®d.on a lad' v the honest wUl of the elections as far
are the children nf God. The gulf ey and 8tewart Kinnear. be very unfair if Tyendenaga had band s overse;,s ' as he is concerned.
Itetween ’brothers Is, however, noth- F'Tb°8’ Alexander to spend $40,000 or $50,000 for a ■

2 mrm. &5s ». rfs- .r.;rr srs srx «s üsm&s „■rrrcirÆ2*to*ïïs sa - -- - - - « s ssu* -•»^ I. ». W « ïb « ‘‘.“r” , Mr. C. Btilto. Mr. H. . Tb»»,™.. M.bbc
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W.B. NORTHRUP 
RETIRES FROM CONTEST 

IN EAST HASTINGS
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DECEMBER 13, 1917.Mj
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THE ONTARIO APOLOGISES If the reports of commercial agencies, as
Our reversible contemporary somewhatlwe11 afl commoh repute> are to *e relied upon, 
T»,| then Mr. Porter is one of the wealthiest men in "f***? °r tog«nwusl, «oMtn.es . =■>«■" |Bell„IUe. It lB not llke,y [hM Mr. nrUtr W|U

|»UB reply m The Oatarh, to certain state- fce 8penatng much o< his own money In this o> 
mente it had made, into an apology to the of- any other election. Farm mortgages make a 
iicial enumerators for West Hastings.

a
4

Santa Clause .

m ■, :#•:: \
\

more reliable investment How much of - Mr. 
’ L, The Ontario made no apology to the Porter*» reputed wealth has been spent to build 

• numerators for we never said anything for |up Belleville or any. part of West Hastings in 
which apology was necessary. We stand by auy wa^’ How much money has Mr. Porter in- 
cvery statement we have made in reference to ve8ted In any industry in Belleville or Trenton?

re„ Bl his seventeen years in parliament, Mr. 
Porter has drawn from the public treasury over 

Trying to draw the attention of the pub- *50’000’ He has had- addition, for thirty 
'lie away from- the main issue by pathetic com- years or more, a lucrative law practice, that 
passion for the poor enumerators is not what should be worth many thousands per annum, 
is needed just now. The matter to be concerned Abject poverty, under those conditions is hard 
about is not any supposed attack on ehumera- puderstand. ^7e discuss such matters as this 
tors but a roundabout attempt to interfere with w^th Jhe utmost reluctance. But as Mr. Por- 
the rights of about twelve thousand of the free ^ers journalistic sponsor is spreading Mr. Por- 
electortipf West Hastings. Here are arfew things ter>B private affairs all over its front «age, in 
that the public are deeply interested in and we order to ma^e political capital against Mr. G - 
challenge our well-informed contemporary to ^am, We are excusable for taking notice, 
deny the truth of any of them or to give 
straightforward answers to the questions pro
pounded. Now, then, will our contemporary 
either please get down to facts or stop this 
foolish quibbling which deceives nobody who 
(ÿ>esn*t .want to be deceived,—

Was there or was there not an attempt 
made to add about 2000 names to the voters’ 
lists in West Hastings that had no business 
to be there? -

TiT

f jmiyj?

Is Out, A ■K•r-: ag,m, WDl Now be a straight Flgntj years old. After graduating 
Between William Cross, Lib- L,6h honor8 from Toronto university 

!»«, H.
Union Government Candi- and waB elefcted a bencher ot the law 

* society in 1906.
_________ :rw He first entered politics in 1891
Mr. W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P., at candidate tor- the Hous'e of Je 

noon today announced his retire- mons bift, was defeated by the late S. 
ment from the election contest in B- Burdett .by a majority of 54. Mr. 
East Hastings. This will leave a Burdet“*ed fn 1892 and Mr. North-

± «« « -— — ss
William Cross and Thomas H. Mr. Northrup was defeated by Mr. J. 
Thompson, endorsed by the Union M. Hurley by 223 majority. In 190* 
Government as their candidate. jjr. Northrup won over Mr: Hurler

NOT A WAB IÿDUSTBY strong pressure was Brought by by 71. In 1904, running iH greater
' the Union"iovernment organisation Bast Hastings, Mr. Nolthrup was vic-

publishxid statement that the Graham t0 baar «pu» Mr. Northrup to. In-1torious over1 Mr. (now Judge) g. e 
industries were in a bad way prior to the war iduce t0 rettire- He has finally Deroche bym. in 19 e 8 Mr. North- 

that the, wT Saved from bankrupt., 6, SLTÏ “Li,?."” “* % 
the timely arrival of the conflict m Europe, is Mr. Northrup reports that he re-, 
entirely and maliciously false. Long before the ceived everywhere that he went in 
war, Graham’s Limited was one of the most hls Canvass the heartiest assurances 
prosperous businesses in Ontario and financial- of support from both conservative

Were .Jeut tmmt, nmd «numerator. In jj 8t”nd «ver, Pabular. The Graham bue- ZXÏGSZÜSSSlSt *" 
west Hasting. etrongl, advised to dlregard ^ a war industi, but hae a substantial

I basis in times of peace. It will go on and pros
per after the war, the same as it was doing in 

j the past. The War brought special contracts of 
11 large amount but these contracts did not come 

I by the. medium of shell committees or by pull

withthe enumerators, absolutely and without 
serve.

-
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dially invite your inspection of 
play of useful Christmas Gifts.

This is one Christmas Season when SANE PEO- 
UsSuToifte 7 appreciate the GivinS and Receiving of

rup had as his opponent Mr. J. K. 
McCargar and was elected by 1345. 
I» the election of 1911 Mr. North
rup defeated the late P. P. Clark by 
a majority of J.096. He was 21 years 
a member of the House of Commons.

Mr.. Northrup was a ready de
bater and took a prominent part in 

retirement is po doubt due to an un-[affairs at Ottawa. At the entry to the 
derstabding arrived at there.

Mr. Northrop was one 
ablest and most efbetuent of 
members of the House of Comnrons.
Owing to his urbanity, courtesy and 
unfailing gentlemanly instincts he 
was remarkably popular with both 
Sides of the house. His retirement 
will be a distintt* loss to the parlia
mentary life Canada.

Mr'. Northrup is now sixty-one

SINCLAIRS «tari:

Mrs.
cor-

our wonderful dis- the
Hie
of
throihouse in 1892 he moved the addysss 

of the i m reply to the Speech from the 
the throne. H& seconded the address in

viting King Edward and Queen Al
exandra td visit Canada in 1906. Iç 
that same year he accompanied Mr. 
Borden on his tour of the

Sheriff Morrison’s plain instructions 
directed to add these names in defiance of 
the law?

and

SINCLAIR’S him
If so, who gave these secondary and

false instructions? - - .. -• . , „ : , , . ^ .. .

thorised names appeared? were straight business transactions. The
Were not a number of these enumera- those contracts which were) con-

tors cautioned by Sheriff Morrison about the s,derafe In ^5, but noting'in 1916 have all
gone to expahd the business and create 
opportunities for labof in West Hastings.

soinj

CHRISTMAS LINENSNorth
west.

One of the big attractions of our store is our 
display of Pure Linen Cloths, Napkins, Runners, Cen
tre Pieces, Drapes, Laundry Bags, Hand-Made Me- 
dena, Jap Drawn Linens, Irish Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases, Tea Cloths, Shams, Carvers, etc., and 
all these Linen Goods you will find 
attractive.

Mr. Northrop’s other activities 
so well known localy as not to need 
mention here.

are Xte

newmanner in which they were doing 
their work and did not they receive direc
tions a second time from Somebody in Belle
ville to disregard Sheriff Morrison entirely in 
this matter?

on

RRIEF COMMENTS ON 
THE ELECTION CAMPAIGN

our Prices most
V:.■m /

SINCLAIR’SA FBIENDLY SUGGESTION
Our local contemporary is evidently in dif

ficulties! Having applied the name of ‘"Fiction 
Factory’.’ on 842 different occasions to The On
tario, through some oversight this withering 
epithet was omitted from last pightfs issue. Per- 
baps the discriminating contemporary had gain
ed tfife impression that “Fiction Factory” was

Did not the official lists handed in at 
firSt contain large numbers of names that 
had no right to be there?

Did not the enumerators in Trenton 
have to make out new lists op Monday be
cause of orders Sheriff Morrison had 

-ceived from Ottawa?
Did not Sheriff Morrison and Somebody 

in Belleville have a serious misunderstand
ing because of bogus instructions being giv
en out? ^ :

navi
Table Cloths and Napkins to MatchI I

Every Woman appreciates a GiftTof Linens at the 
Christmas season and we show a wonderful range of 
Pure Linen Table Cloths with Napkins to match, in 
all sizes, to sell form $8.50 to «25.00 per set, Cloth and 
Naiikins. ' - > ■

------------- SINCLAIR’S—-------

Deari Mr. Graham commences his final
mass

would be the greatest of gfood for
tune to have a .man like himweek of campaigning, with a

nesting at Moira Town HaM tonight:}wntiBg us et Ottawa."
The electors .of Huntington township Mr. White of the Marsh am} Hen-

becoming a trifle monotonous or Stale and it {"are rallying: to Graham in a remark- thorn Co. said at Saturday night’s
was at a loss for a synonym that would be able mafner aDd hls meeting tonight meeting that Mr. Porter was tnsult- 
eauallv as fmnresaivp Wo into th0 wln no doabt be a huge success. ng thp workingmen’s Intelligence by
«ussesting a few to that the ed,tortal page L,

Did not Sheriff Morrison receive definite DOt ^ abandoned or publication suspended. The this campaign last week. The Citi- gainst their convlcttons. He further- 
instructions from the Deoartment nf T„e I toltowinK may not be just as good but they sens Of the north country turned out'mere Inquire» it this was because
tice at Ottnwn thnt JuS might do on a pinch, by way of variety,-de- ln large numbers t0 ^eet ><Mr- Porter ^ set any work-

Ottawa that the attempted wrong liar phgrlntn, false witness mmmto Tuesday- Wednesday and Thursday ingmen from the Belleville factories
must be made right forthwith, or he (the h._t ’ ’ ounte- and the workingmen’s meetings in to stand on the platform and speak
sheriff) would be held personally resnon- .aek’ Impo8tor’ cheat- humbug, hypocrite, pres- Trenton' and Belinda» were ’ huge on hls behalf. 
sible? * jtidigitator, rogue, pharisee, judas^ pécdçsnifE, successes from every standpoint.

Does our.contemporary think that lf sandier, story-teller, trickster, pretender, soph- Bady voters of West Hastings are
“y,to“S.s.h^!T:
Belleville is alleged, to have done in attempt- in_ h’ P ’ eep^i cloth about tbe faige claims in behalf ’of
ing to interfere with the plain working of “eIva"mau. worker-of-Iniquity, weaver-of- the conservative candidate of “bring-
the law, to interfere with a conscientious of- Telrd whoppers, conjuer-of-cunning-concoc- tag their boys home" and other iS- these persons have to be brought be- 
flcial like Sheriff Morrison in the ti0nB’ fabricator-of-tool-fables, etc., etc. # laginary tales Is fast coming to light, tore the appeal court personally,
discharge of his dutv to interfere With J? 1 We had thought of Edmonton-bratn-storm- And aa otte «P»ker at the working, and many of these were lady voters.

cial enumerators and try to induce them to J rov L ? h g ^ dy been “The only way Mr. Porter could bring
disregard their oath of office and break the ~A8T t°Texprfefj our. contemporary’s tho boys home was to go over to Ger- Mr. Graham left today for Hunt-
law—does our contemporary think that v°° IOr Vlctory L,oan Advertisements, it has many and get the Kaiser lqto a law- fngdon with hls car and took along
Somebody would be right in work of that begu? to loBe edge- ” 011,86 3now shovels, it takes more

For our own part we Ilké “liar” best of all An lmP°rtant committee meeting than snow-banks to stop thé march
It is short, and to the point and saves a lot of of aU the Ward committeeB is called to vietorr ot the Graham forces,
work these hiisv timea for tho tvtto for tonlght at Mr. Graham’s rooms. Great expectations are being a-® t^e-setter. There are only five more days to roused by the announcement of the 

Fiction Factory sounded fairly funny up complete the work on hand so let1 mass meeting for Mr. Graham at 
to the 600th time it was published. There was there be a tun turnout.

-• 1 • ■ ■ At Saturday night’s meeting in the ( night. Prominent speakers have been
have

V116repre- |î re*-

ü
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Hand-Made Maderia Sets
Here are some of our choicest Christmas Gifts, 

Hand Made Mederia, Tea Sets, - including Thirteen 
Large and Small Pieces to sell at $5.00, $5.50, $&S0, 
$7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $15.00 and $1&50 per set.

------------- SINCLAIR’S------------ -
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Mr.. Graham's “bogus enumerat
ors” have already been instrumental 
tavPlactaS about 100 qualified voters 
on the official list*. This has been no 
small task on tRe part of Mr. Gra
ham’s workers as practically all

'

:
I

LADIES' PLUSH COATS be*» 
: : Tc

If you are interested In Plush Coats we would 
advise you to see our values in Ladies and Misses’ 
Coats. These are shown jn several styles, in every 
size from 34 to 42 inch bust measure and at many 
prices from $29.50 ot $67.60.

--------------SINCLAIR’S ——

tario’s 

\ may hir
;

Campaign Notes
thé1

Ti<

SILK FLEUR DE CHENEJtind? •
Does our contemporary know of any 

more serious moral offence than an attempt 
to destroy democracy by interference with 
the free expression of the electorate?

m the great war in Europe? ? , gestiveness that always brought a smile to the .^at th; vote^ 0^Beiievme and
If those 2,000 names had got on the °F bhto he might be west Haattage should fall over them-

lists and not been discovered before Dec. . , . Ulere,hfs ®een 801116 apprehension selves to vote for Mr. Graham tor it tario in reference to the email at-

* "hteh •. . ■ ss
Would not those votes be likely to go paign‘ ^ a matter of <x>™*on justice, there- Everything Mew SLÜL «T.in favor of those who haAelÏÏ toem tK ' "P 80 46 to ** ---------- 1—------------------ ’ SSL r£Z* ZTiTlnZl

privilege? x gest a means Of relief. rtJsWae meeting at Maynooth. as the time
Our contemporary states that no official -------- ------ iQl vftlTSIlIlaS mentioned in the report makes plain

rday evening, December the first and that a Mr. Graham In the front page editorial of Sat- New Collars ; to misrepresent it by stating other-
statement in The Ontario about lists being in urday night’s Intelligencer excels all previous New Bitmaps ' wise.
his hands prior to that date was untrue. This efforts along this line.—-And that is saying New Glov®8 Mr. r. j. Graham's' committee-
is really a very minor point. We merely reaf- much. New 811k Hojiery room for the ladles will j» future be
firm most positively and emphatically and few Kimonae the rooma lately occupied by the-to-Bense our co.temvor.ryTS^! “r » ’ » »? 1 2T ST *2—
statements,— j Mr. Porter appears to have joined the New coraL Covers ‘

Official lists were in Mr. Graham’s ®°l£dlevdci alon8 with his journalistic sponsor. New Umbrellas campaign. AH ladlee intereeted°ta R
binds as early as Thursday, Nov. 29th. ”_e **** iasued an appea1» in pamphlet fortn to New Brushed Wool Sweaters j, Graham's election are invited to

A majority of the lists were in Mr Gra- x P<x* downtrodden workingmen of Belle- U® theee rooms at all times when
ham’s hands by three o’clock p.m. on Satur- ville 0x0,1 to «Elated to make the very paving- MENB WBAR deelred tOT committee work or other
day, December 1st. stones rise up and mutiny against conditions so hn°ne ”tan?d

terrtbl.. Mr. Ptotor would tar. woM- “
W^mporationa divide up tiitir Ul-^ôtSli pljin- 

HH I ... i.., fieri||th^e hard-handed son of toiLf^ffic^'i
«ot a^I/n^Ur î0081 contemP°Tary ou ‘He has at aU times,” says the circular,
Saturday night to the electors to support Mr. “ lined himself upon the side of the working- Shim-con,
Pùrter on account of his poverty was probably man and against the hungry corporations. In Irtoh Llnen
intended as a piece of humor. VMr. Porter is hot his private law practice Mr Porter has time 0 00 do*
spendingthe money and he hasn’t got it to and again..taken up the cause of the noor va.,ues> 5

our ^ 1/SmÊÊÊk

This ise without doubt the beet of this season’s 
Dress Silks, so good that we show it in no less fhqn 
Nineteen Shades, a Dress Silk that we absolutely 
Guarantee, a 37 inch Silk to sell at I&69 yard.

--------- SINCLAIR’S-------------

THi
Griffin’s opera house on Saturday

l
and Mr.

-4! interesting facts to disclose.f.

New Silk Crepe Waists

Effects, in every fashionable shade to sell from $3^0 
to $16.50 each. I

The statement in Thursday's On-- Died

¥
GuffnJ

ofjroai 
Yjsito, l-SINCLAIR’S thq

Ladies’ Dressing Gowns
Just for the Christmas Season we show a lot of 

Ladies’ Full Length Dressing Gowns, very handanrno 
Velours, Patterns and reel Comfy Styles to sell from 
$8.60 to $8.60 each.
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RICHARD F. YOUNG 
Richard F. Young, a former Belle- 

vllliam died in Toronto. Mis remains 
will >e brought here tomorrow for 
intervient
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Harold R. Carter, Me months’ old _ ton. m
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